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'police Write 

Last Chapter 

in· Abduction 

Charge Chauffeur With 
Crbne, Brother as 

Go-Between 

Automobile Crash 
North of Iowa City Ends Festival Tomorrow for 

MrR. W . R. G. Bender or JOWIl. 
City and James Northy and MI'. 
Lowry or Waterloo wel'e Injlm'ed 'l.t 
6 p.m. YeBlcl'day In an automobile 
'2.ccldent near the city pal'k brld!:.,. 

The roadster In which the Injur
~d perBons were riding crash cd Into 
a Bedan dl'lven by E(lwal'd M. Fati<a 
Dr Cedar Rapids. Wet pavement, 

at University Luther Brewer 

Iowa Citian! Register 
High Marks During 

Annual Contest 

Was First Instructor in 
Journalism School 

at S. U. L 

I 

Decision Brj~gs Opportunity for Boundless Work 
in Beautifying County, Conserving Land, 

Says Profcssor Shimek 

I, Jobnson county " 'as named one of 16 Iowa counties in which the 
government will establish civilian conservation camps on stat«: and 

I privllte lands, aD A socia ted Pl'ess dispatch from Washington aa,ill 
I la , t night. 

Thea , together with two crunps in Rhode Island, are the first 
. prOJt'Ctli of lhls kind approved e.cept 

HARWlOHPORT, Ma.s8., May 6 !which caused one ot the cars t(, 
CAJ')-Ke netb Buck, 28 year old "kid. was said to be the caURe of the 

rr I accident. 

"'Ith lho last 8traln9 Of SOU811.·s 
world famous "Stars and 8tr1pee 
Forever:' played In enBemble by 16 
high school banda, dying on the late 
atternooll all', the 1933 state muslo 
festival came to a close yeaterday 
at the unlvel'8lty Rtadlum. More 
than 3,000 peMlOnll, oblivious to the 
chilly weather and the threat at 
rain, Witnessed the IIPectacle. 

Funel'ul 8l'rvtce for Lutbt'r A. 
Brewer, 74, Illon~er ('('lIlli' HllpidH 
publlshel' 1\ 11<1 flr~t InRII'\lctor 111 
joul'nullSI1\ Ilt tile UI\IV~I'Klty or 
iowa, Willi <lied yeatl'l'dlly Ilt 3 a, m. 
In Cedlu' Hllplds , will ho hl' llI tOIllIlI" 
row QI 4 \I ,n! , tl'on' thl' Brewer 
hom(\. l:'1'l's lclt'111 11. M, (luge of Cae 
college will oftlclittp. 

Big Industry 

Okays Plans 

to Aid Needy 

In Pennsylvania.. where campa are 
being established on atate foreet Janda. 

unemployed chaulTeul" tonight teur. 
NOl'thy was unconRCIOUS tOI' aev-

full)! confe~d to plotllng and ex· eral hours aUer being taken to 
~utlnr the Iddna plng or ]0 year Mercy hospital, Lowry and MI'!!. 
014 "P88'I'Y" ~fQ."l:I.th atter Bwlft Bender wel'e badly cut and bruised . 
police action had brought Buck ana All were repol' ted to be In a IIlltls
a brother Into custody and recoy· Cactol'y condition IUt night. 
tred a ,eo,ooo ransom. 

Each at the tollowlnl' couo t/68 Will 
be the scene at one camp. the report. 
sald: J ohnson, Appanoose. LUCAS. 
Delawllre, Van Buren. Fremont. 
Union , Clo.y. Henry. JeUerson. Clln. 
ton . MahWlka. polk. Benton, Mo.dJ= 
son. and Boone, 

He reLated, Gen. Daniel Needham, 
et.ate publlo safety commlsslont<r 
KId In a statement, a rantastlc tale 
of how he U86d blacktace makeup 
and a grotesque hood In accornn· 
JIBhlng the a.bductlon, and then l'Q' 

ceIVlng the $60,000 ransom tor tho 
~hlld'. return, 

With his brother. CYI'II, 41, Ken· 
neth Was lodged III jail tonight ns 
authOrities prepared charges which 
'NIII be preferred against lhem MtJ'I· 
day In Provincetown district COUI't. 

Tells of Plot 
Aa reLated by Needham, Kennet!l. 

the father of a child three yeal's 
'Younger than "Pegln'," toW bow 
~e conceived the plot to kidnap tile 
rlrl. whose grandparents are weal, 
thy Detroit residents. 

He worked out his plan last Sun· 
day, Needham said, two days befol'e 
be drove up to a schoolhouse in 
i{4rwlchport and carried the glt'l 
awllY. He kept her for three days, 
.... hen. alter negotlatlons with her 
father, Nell C, t.loMath, he delivered 
her to him on a little yacht In It 

".arbor nea,. the Mcl\fath home, 
The ran80m money, In bills, was 

fuml5hed by the child's grandpa:
enta. It was recoverpd In Ite entlrp. 
ty today In Kenneth'R home, 

Appi.ie{\ Bumt Cork 
lAst Tuesday, Kenneth 81\1d, he 

wa.lked Into the wooda In the real' 
or hi. home, burned several cork 
,\.appers a.nd applied the resldu~ to 
hi. tace, Then 1>uttlng on whIte 
rlove!!. Needham quoted him as sny· 
lng, he drove to the Sou th Chatham 
POet' omce, called thl' school anti. 
under the rU/le he was the chll'\'s 
father, obtained her dismissal from 
IChool: 

He drove through two stre('ls 
,nto a I!parsely settled &ectlon. 
bollnd the ch lid, and then placed her I". bouae. • .... ~ 
A~er hJdlng the girl, young Bu('k 

removed the black makenp and 
tb~n went to another school to bring 
home his seven year old son , Ken
IIttb, Jr. 

Contact with the parents WlIS 

made 'by bls brother. CYril, Kenneth 
aa1d, atter he asked Cyril to hpl)) 
h\m by being an emlsBary. Letters 
In "Peggy's" own handwriting were 
tuhllfthed and Kenneth demand.'d 
'210.000. 

$OIt,900 Delivered 
P"Ilrther negotiations brought til!' 

111m trom' $Z5,000 offered by McMath 
410ally up to ,70,000, which was 
.. reed upon . Cyril, however, rl'flll\
ell to lAke $10,000 as hl8 share allli 
only fSO,OOO was delivered . 

'I'IIe tlnal negotiations, tlle all!'{W<1 
OOnfellllon disclosed, were made In 

,the Jacht "Bob" owned by WlI1lnm 
Lee, bU81ness associate of "Peggy'~" 
father, 

There again, Kennl'th wItS dl~gul~
e4 :by a peculiar hood, Kenneth did 
IIOt Il>eak 'but asked and answerl'd 
1I11etltione by writing with the 'child':! 
father until the ransom was paid. 
J· Tii. activity or sto te police and 

. deteetlvetl. howevl' r, prevented M:
loI.th from fulfl11ln g the demand of 
tbe lddnaJ)8r lhat McMath and thp 
ehUd stay aboard the craft tor 48 
houra, 

Eight Named 

to Represent 

Iowa Classes 

To Appear in Hawkeye 
as Representatives 

of Students 
The honor at representing nearl)' 

5.000 clllssmlltes at tbe Un Iv n!ity 
of Iowa was yesterday awarded to 
eight 8tudents-one man and one 
woman from each of the four 
classes, 

The (lIght representutlve students, 
who wl're ohosen by a committee ot 
10 namcd bY Pl'esldent Alfred "'utoh. 
II ot the scnlol' \lb ral arts class, 

will be presented In a SPOOIIII photo. 
graphic secUon at the 1994 Hawk-
l'Y('. 

'l'hose named togeth r with their 
grade paint averages I\l1d a IISl at 
their respective actiVities are: 

'eo lors 
HlI(legarde FI'ese, A4 br Readlyn; 

3.41; pl'esldent, W.A.A.; pl'ealdent. 
vice PI·esldent. Gel'man club; 01'1'

man traveling fellowship ; Jessup 
Ol'atorlcal contest; F"I'eshman De. 
bate forum ; Concordia club; Y.W.-

.A, cabinet; 'Woml'n's Association 
counCil; Mol'tal' Board; D Ito Della. 
Delta, 

Lavel'ne Kluss, 4 or Postville: 
2,8; Delta Sigma Rho: Beta Oamma: 
SJgma; Varsity debute; In t rnatlon, 
al debate; vice preijldent, lnterna· 
tlonal Collegiate Debate boal''': 
Pershing Rifles; Lowden ForensiC 
))I'lze. 1933; Jessu)1 Ol·a.torlcal con
leMt; Alpha Tau Omega. 

"wlior8 

A. R. McAllister, prealdent of the 
National SchOOl Band 1lS8odnttol1 
and 0. judge at the festival. dh'ect
ad the maeead organiZAtions In the 
memorial program which pald tit· 
ling tribute to the IlLle John Phtllp 
SOUIlO., "the march king," Follow
Ing the memorla.l. Superintendent 
P. C. Lapham, Charle8 City, sool·e· 
tal-y·treasurer- of the IOwa High 
School Music aS8OClatlon, prf/lented 
certificates ot award to the daY '1I 
aupel'lor and excellent contestants. 

Local Band Rales Hlgb 
IOW1\ City won superior rating In 

the class A (,Ollnert b..,..d event. 
genel'8.lIy con81dered to be one at 
the mORt Important of all festival 
contests, yesterday mornlnll', Three 
schools took 8uperlor honor8 In 

Mr, Bl'ew<"r had been 11\ 81nce two 
week~ a"o today, but bls condition 
wlla nat r('ll"llrcl~u Ilo HPnvu:; LlIIl" " 

w('ek n~n 'I'hul'sd£LY. 1\IH "<"11th was 
cuused by cerebl'ul opopl .. ,,)·. 

First In tru('tion 
It was In 1901 thlll 1111', Dl'eWl'l' 

tll':;t drov down to lowu. City will, 
his horse and bU!lgy to t,:lve unl , 
ve.'slty students lhel l' Initial tutor· . . . 
Ing In the field ot Journalism. l~l'I'onnded by flll~n lal e-xp.erts of Italy and .the 1 111:ed States, 

Through hl5 associatIons with the P~(,~ld(,llt Roo;('\'~lt IS sho~\'I~ m cOl1f~rence . W)l~l G~ldo Jung 
universitY tllculty and his contll.Clll! (I'l~ht), Ita ly ,s fl flIlllCP r:1I11 IS,ter, during their thS~u8sJOns at the 
with the 10cIlI chaptH or PhI Oam- \Vhl lt' IIe)\\lo;l> III 1)I'(' PI11'8(1011 for the world economic conference, 
ma Delta fl'Otprnlty lIf whl~h he IVIIS Pl('d~illg full fiUppOl't to President RooH('velt, ,Tung cited lower 
natlonDl lreasurer, he kl'Pt up n I hll'iff bal'l'iPl's, Hta hi liz('d intel'nationa 1 ell L'l'cney and political ease· 
I1Il.LrkN\ \nteT(\Rl In unlvCl'lIlty a f, l1wnt.fol' EUl'o[lf' as neCl'f>'>8I'Y steps lor {'coJlomi' r ecov('ry, 
fairs . 

Bill The work to be carrIed 1m Irom 
these campI! will be In erosion and 
flood control. control ot Ineect. and 

F. D. to Consider 
Providing Work for 

3,000,000 
(Ooi>y,'igbt, 1933, by the 

A.'l/j(lo('lated PreSS) 
"WASHINGTON. May a (AP)-A 

gigantic 1>\.an (leslgned to put at 
1east 3,000,000 men back to work III 
private Industry on a specified date 
was r venled today, repol'ted as hav. 
Ing the ba.cklng at 25 chosen repl'e· 
eentatlves or 6G,OOO manufacturers, 

Meanwhile, friends oC the admin
Istration had almost Completed th~ 

draft ot a b1l1 to 'be presented to 
PreSident Roosevelt neXl wt'ek for 

tungo us pesta, construction at truck 
and otber tralls. landscaping aDd 
the building at elmple shelters. It 
WILS announced, 

OPportunities for thl8 kInd of work 
I n Iowa. 1I,1'e boundlell8. accordinc to 
Prof . .8ohumll Shimek of the botany 
department. whO outlined lalt nl&1lt 
thl' destructive effect of et'0810n and 
the value ot proper planting both for 
beauty and for con8ervatlon purpoe· 
es. 

In 1024, he eSllllJIIHhf'd the unrlUal T f I 'B· ht t H· h ' relaxing the anti·trus t lrlws so thu.t 
Browl'l' key award, provldlnl:' for til(> en 0 owa s rIg es 1~ private enterprise, by regulating 

Retore8tatlon tor erosion and !load 
control Is most aerlously needed 
along the streams and 'akCllho,.... 
1>ror6880r Shimek pointed out. Clear· 
Ing of timber from lhe rounded slofM!ll 
of blufts and trom fertlle lowla.nda 

&rIft ot lhree keY8 to the senior ~ ~t8elt, could throw Ita combined 
class AA conce'" ban()s Dubuque S h I F h C has done almost Irreparable da.mage. •• , , jUUI'nallaD1 Htud ' \ltd shOwing hlglJ C 00 res men to ompete .strength against the depre8slon . he said, 
Roosevelt ot Des Molnea, and West tlcholal'sli lp and grl'atest pl'omlS(' of )[ap PrlnclJtle_ 
ot Watel'loo. In the olher concert h Id II I In Johnson county alone the oppo't."· 

success In t e newspaper tie, e H f CuI S h I h' This tar-reaching mea8ure, (Ie· 
event Vinton took superior among uwarcl('(1 lhe 1«IY8 pHHunlllly fOl' I he ere or ver c 0 ars lp IIcrlbed 0.8 embodying a long stride tunlUets Cor effective refol'6lltaUon 
I'I06H B bands, ' tll'sl tim lust YCl\r at llle ]'l'C~CII' from individual to cooperative ct, are as numerOUIl as the smallatrea.me 

JlJarchlng band eVl'nls In all clOJlll' !lllloll d.lY ('('I'('lIIonl(' •. ,lJay II, fOrt on the part of Industry. was and creeke that crls8·croll8 the land, 
eB were held at the stadium In the InlHested In 1l00ll11 Three Univ('rsity Men Q. R. asserted to have two major prlll ~l- Pl'olessor Shimek recaI.led the tOI' 
atterulJO.I, Ti\v oor(tnOnlee vJk>ned Deeply lilt 'I' lited III lIuuke, boo\; ulet elgns Illes: eats of white oak and black walnut 
with Lleut. Col. Conyerse R. .Lew- blmHng. all(1 cngl'[IYllIg, lilt· . .u .... wor on COlnnnUec of 1. JuUustl')' would hove ever)' which grew along the banks of the 
Is, hea.d of the military department, made It his hobby 10 ('olloct l·xam· Selection m- N W Iowa ~hll.nce to regulate itself under Iowa river trom 40 to 60 yeara aao 
a.nd his Hlaq reviewing the bnnds pies of these. lIls collc('tion 01\ _. elOMe government 8upel'\'isiou. and have sInce betsn cleared away_ 
lUI thl'Y paraded IIRat the judges' 'Lel h]l t ,., II I t II ·tl I t 11 Ibltit of th The problem Is not a simple one. he II' un , ",ng 8 1 poe , WII~ su I Ten of Lhe 8tllte'~ mo!!L Intclll. WI \ eomp e e ex y e 
stanO, While the unlver8lty band, to be Ule finest and 1Il0st ('Om\11t'Le anti-trust "loWS. but with sale- Insisted, and should be thoroughly 
directed by Dr. O. E . Van Doren, III the wol'ld. His 1lI0S1 recont PUb./ ~('nt high school fr('~hman-boYR Grilling of Prisoners Il'uardy lIoItaln8t l\IonOpOly, planned to be e!tecUve. Each locaU· 
played "The star Spangled Ban' IIcation wus a deluxp ('(lillon ut a . !Jl!lw en the ageR of 13 and 1Ii-wlI\ Continues as Courts Z, A con e I' r ted movement ty should be studied wIth a view to 
ner," the flag waS ralBed In an Im- oollectlon of letters uhout the pOel.1 cOInp('le here 'I'ue8d(IY for a prize would be provided against un- the success that wUI be encountered 
pl'ellslve ceremony featuring tile togethor with remal'lts and olJlIrt'va- valul'd at $4,500, Seek Evidence employment, wIth concession§ with the planting of varloua typee 
Pel'shlng Rifles, tlons of his own, Scientifically sclected from 50 ap- !being granted to Indu II')' in rf'- or trees. And the trees should be 

Prote880r Rirbter In Charge Dol'll III ,Yelsh fl n, I'll., In 1858. pll~ants for a scholarship at Culver DEA MOINES. ~[ay 6 (AP)- turn for Ule employment of ael- cllosen nat only for their effeqtlv&o 
U d r lh 8 u""~'1 Ion t u ot lit' .. , kl f ness In control at erosion, but for nee .~ •• ij 0.1'. ~ll1ltary Acad my, Cu lvl'I', Ind,. Nln!' (\a>" Of mtlitn.ry contL'ol in I Ion ... war ng orcClfl. 

Charles B. Righter. the marching (Turn to page 8) these bOYR 1'l'llI'e~~nt an aVl'rugl' in. hOl'lhwl'~t Iowa's Carm war ar811. 'While not IntegJ'ally a part of thiS their value In other respects. 
!Jands then proceeded with their telllg('nce eXI'('edlnl-: that or mast . ende'd today with qui t l'elgnlnglleglSlaLlOn, the prog1'am for calling StUbeCh work. HI p'ropperlrYedsOpne'S8hhlmoUeldk 
eventll, In whic h East of Waterloo. A unlvel'slty fr!'shme n,! upon Industry volulltArlly to put at no expellB ve. ro s l' 

Shenandoah. and lowll. Tralnlng merl·ca .. Italy over the sectol' where agricultural I least 3000000 persons back on their 8atd, In malt casel tbe mQre valu-
f I " , AII·i\10l'11Iu& Teatl! ' , bl Id be t School 0 Eldora wQn BUllel' or Following a I'Igol'ous examination I unrl'st broke Into violence last week. 'jabs Is Intended as a Hupplemen. a e trees shou gro"D r::r. 

aWo.l·d8. R hAd thal wilt contlnuc thl'oll'll'hout the Grilling of mOl'e than 150 pl'ls· tary attael( 01) economic conditio':s seeds lostead Of from nu~ry ~toc . 
A summary at tht' fetit!yn,1 as a eac ccor mOl'ning. th wll1nl'l' will lIc select- I Ollel'S arrested at I.e Mars and Denl- which WOUI~ move alongside at tht! T,hlslS especially true ot oake. he ~Id. 

whole shows Mason City the pOll8l'8SOr d b it' I '1 • ~O ll during Lhe laMt we!'k has I·C. governme nt s public work8 pl'ogralll , ..... hloh are easily grown trom acorns. 
e y a comm .ee cons 8. ng 0, I The land along the Iowa. river 

of the ma&t Impl'e88lve record. In Dean nyl E Seashore or the grad- veal~d evidence LhllL threats of vlo. Conunlttee AJ)Ilt"ovllII Bib Id h 
tl " l I d 1. ! "ree on Program for . . nn.. be' b north Of the ut er r ge and sout Ma rcello. Rathmann, A3 of 0008e Ie. evenls t entel'€' , neven super- "'@i . uate college, chairman; Prof. l~l'e(l- lenet' .were used In tOI'clng fa I'm- .110 plan has en apPloved Y a . I I 

Lake; 3.25; secretary. Erodelpblan: lor l'atlng8 and six excellent J were Speeding World eric l3. Knight of the college of ed- ers to jOin with the farm hollda:.- steering committee representing th" or ;owaf City. 18.8 w:~ &8 t~ gU!I,: 
Y.'V.C.A. cabinet, secretary '32, merited. Rooll1Jvelt of Des Maines I movemenl In the area. Association or National Manufac . .an rav nes a ong e cree 9 w . R uca.tlun. and M. O. Davis, )lupedn- empty Into the river were mention· 
Y,\V.C.A.: Freshman Reception COIII- gathered thl'ee superiors and lIeven ecovery t d nt at ' h I t A Dan 'J'I I q Iry ductea b mill ,turers and. In addition , received en' 

excellents. Abraham Lincoln ot I en e SC 00 Ii a me8 - 10 n u ,con y - dOrBement by a 9 to 1 vote trom the ed ILS areas badly in need at 101\· 
mlttee; UniOn Board committee; iel Feder, \,es arch e."Rlstont In P>lY' lal'y co U I'll! , r~~ulte{\ In findings holding vegetation, 

k f Council B1urrs took three superiors WASHlNGTON l\' 6 (AP)-I Committee or the Nation. compo~ed 1934 Ilnw c~'e sta f; vice president. "oy ,chology. wilo d(lvlsed lIie testing uPOn which Attol'ney OenCl'al Ed. As tor the state·wlde program, Pro. 
JunIor Clf\8S; University Social com- and one excellent, all did also East America and fUll y clasped hands In system URNI hy Culver authol.Jtle~ WIlI'(! L. O'CollnOl' 1)lnns to bring or more than 700 leaders ot nation, 
mlttce ; hi Omega, of Watel'loo, ngreement tonight on a progl'am ot this YNII', is technlco.l ad vi~ I' to ChOrgeR of criminal syndIcalism and ~I tire, banded together to chart 0 

Tam Moore : A3 of ''''aterloo·. 3.0'. North Dee l\lolnllll world recovery encompagglng arms 1110 Iowa committee, I I I way upward (I'om the depresSion. North ot Des Molnel!, with t consp racy next wee ( aga nst many 
captain, 193<1 tootball team; chalr- I d I I J wo I' l'eductlon , a tariff truee, a return to) This year Is the first thM Iowa or the prisoners. J, H. Rand, chairman at the 

super 01'8 an f ye exce lents; 0_ a. gold standard, an Internatlon'1l steering committee and also of th" 
man, Junlo.· Pram committee; So ph, Cit ' th t ... ~ d , .. - I has been included In the schOlar. Authorities believed It would be r. W1 WO s!IPe."". an ''"'" p\.an of public works bulldln'" and a Committee of the Na.tlon, Il&ld that 
omore CoUlion committee; majol' "I" excellenl8; Davenport. with twa wOI'ld-wlde expansIon of crerill. ship aWal'dR. Throe othel' states possible to !In the mlllt!lry I'ule 1ndastry believed that, Ir given the 
In too tbu.l I , track; Phi Kappa. Psi. I shar the honOl·. Texas, 'l'ennellsoo, n XL week olHI re·establlsh civil ot, 8UI)lll'Iors and two e.'I(ce lentil. were lI d legislation to work out Its own prob, 

Sophomore. the other leaders. n anguage concrete an Impen)- and WIsconsin. flcol's and eUUI'tH, '}'I'OOI>S will be .Iems on a. cooperative basis. It 
Madeline Riddell, A2 at Oskaloosa; tJve. the~e steps Wi'I'e set forth by Co Tllr Yea~ ' left In the Ilt'ea, however, to act as 

!lA; CUI'I'ler council; Freshman d~, 

bate: Ga.vel club; Sophomore CoUI-
lion committee. 

FI'ed Mal'aln, A2 of Jettprson; 
3.45; athletic manager, manllglng 
edllor, Hawkeye; Gavel club; Var
sity debate: Frivol; SOI)homore C .... 
Wllon committee; co·chalrman. In· 

David F18lier, INIrltOlMHluphon- vers ('6 • '" should be wllllng to antlol""te and 
Pre~ldenl Roosevelt nnd Italy 's fl- h II ff dl d I .... IURL soIol8l., and Ihe clllllll A (l01l- Tho 8C olarshlp entitles thl' win, PO c a ICe l'H, 8ubOI' nate to t Ie aid recovery by putting men back 
"'tnce minister, Ouldo Jurlg, a.s the I I tl t d I II [tl I I cert band of low. <It,. were rated net' to lhl'ee years at ulver, pay· rl'gu al' y Cons tu c c \' 0 cas, to work, 
upshot of tour days or Jntel\sh'~ '" I I fit d superior Ho .... d Van Doren Ing 1111\ room, board, and tullion, ",ar Y trio ,0 the ca~es "ex~ e , 

t-~ be ' "-'-I'" KIt <>--IID-k' concentratiOn upon the wOl'ld's eco- A stipulation of the award is that Wllh a possibility thnl the first or 
.~.n ne ....... '"'" II. '7"U ~, nomic Lllil, 
ba._, HOlolst, 'and the orclUlHtra th {'onLestan ts mu st . come from 
were rated MeeUent. In addl. War debts. too, were uiscussed be· famllieil whose annual Income does 
don. four others were rated good: tween them. 110t exc(led $6,000. 
Edward KIIIK, French horn /lOlo- To repol'tel'S at the 110.IIan (lm- Th Cinallst$ are: John E , alm-

the cleCent!antl8 will be tried . next 
wl'e lt. ' AUtl{ol'lties hl\.ve Indicated 
they will see k a Change of venu to 
r move the court hearings from the 
seat of the trouble area. 

COWlty Taxpayers 
Meet; Ask Probe 

of Mileage Fees 

(Tum to p~. II 

. 1 
Prepare for 

Repeal ·"-ote 

Mass Conventions wm 
Pick Candidates for 

Delegates 

Candldatee tor delegates trum 
John.on county to tbe 8tate conve·:\· 
tlon to ratify Or reject natioDal pro. tel'natlonal debate: co,wlnner, Fresh· 

man debate; Phi Gllmma. Delta, 
Freshmen 

.Janet Lut'rabee, At of Clermont; 
2.7': A/lPI'entfce Players; Erodel, 
phlan ; Y. W.O,A,; Freshman basket
ball: Delta Oamma. 

1st: I\laria.n " 'hllller)'. haIlI 80111- !bassy Jung said in ltnHWE'I' to qu!' ''- 010n8 of Osceola.; Ralph O. Winger 
Is", J~A_""'- Sld-....... I ......... ~In_ tlons: • _LLl.., '"""""" ~.~ Of Keokuk ; flalph Salts or Fall" 
lilt; and the mi8cellalleolls brl&lilf "We explol'ed tile debts pro!Jlem 
&'f'Qup, 

pympatheucnlly and In a. SI)II'lt of field; Pal'lpy E. Well!ltead of Ot-
ftlendllness, each or liS II Wng fOl'th tumwa: Don L. Ke!IH1 r of Cedar 
the pOint Of view of hili Own gOI'- Rapids; Paul Emerson, ,Jr., of Ames; 

Sioux cuunty, ju~t to the north of 
PlymOUth, was cited as a satisrac· 
tOl'y place to hear the cases, as 
county authorltil's thel'e have been 
succ sstul In cOI>lng' with any unreat 

APproximately 25 persons attend- blbltlon repeal will be obosen at two 
ed a meeting of the JohnRon County I maN conventlone In Iowa CllY at 
Taxpayers' league yesterday after- 11 a,m, tomorrow, 
noon at the court house. Prellident Qua.lUled voters of the county faY. 
Clay Bowersox ot Shueyville pre. orlng repeal of the ellrhteenth Will Choose Five ~rnment, There was no ngl'eement Arthur G. Maxwell of Montrose; 

School Off.·cel'8 at nor decision." K eith Simmer of Otlumwa: Bob Lhat has d{'veloped. 
Arthur Barnes, At ot Ea!:le ItaJy owes the Unlll't\ States nbl)ut Ol'~nwalt or Des 1\1 allies, and Ken-

aided amendment are to meet at the 
, Ametlcan Legion Community build. 

Taken to Billie Freshman lracll; Gavel club; Sigma eetLlJf§ ues ay $2,000,000,000 But enjoys the easledt ne . 0 nRon of COll nc u s. 
Orove: 3.61 ; Freshman debate, M ,_ .. T d I th B 11 bl II BI fr 

Employing a const guard bont , TJoyment terms oC any major deb'nl' The flnnls hero Tuesday are the 
Jail Negro Chauffeur 

for Attempted Assault 

A resolUtion to ,petition County Jol' and those oppoelng repe~ are 
AttorneY F, B. 01aen to lnvntl· to gather at the court hOURe. Encl\ 
gote mileage tees cbarged by mem- convention will select one qualUil'4 
bel'S or the bOard at supervisors tor voter as a candidate tor delegaie at 
1930, 1931. and 1932. and It any fees large to the Blate convention to be 
ha.ve been col1ected contral')' to law beld July 10. 

a1lthorltles moved alongllide the Nu. A county Iluperlntendent ot nation . 
":Bob" ye8terdo.y afternoon and !!Chaols and four membe"H ot the I 
found "Peggy" playing In the cabIn. 416 Rural Students county board Of education will be • • 

lfie and he .. tather. together with Take State Exams elected at a convention at tbe court I Twie in for" RepOrt?' I 
Cyrtl Buck, who al80 was aboa:-d , 

h house at 10 a.m, Tueadu.y_ . of President Ton:all.t 
'lIVe laken to t e Wpod~ Hole I ~e 
COUI r uard base where all.nltrht Slat examinations for admissiOn Candidates for the poat Of super.. , • 
queaUonlng ended with the return to high 8chool W{'I'(, tnllen at the Intendent aTe W, N. Leeper of Iowa W,\.fiojHlNOTON, May 6 (!U')-
hera to the home of Kenneth. COUl't house Thursday. Friday, and City, pr'eBent auperlntend"t; Lu· Pni8ldenf RclOsevelt will ulldresR 

, I ___ yesterdlly by 416 pUlllJs or ~vl\lI~U II I clle Lacock, Fred R. MCNeal. John the uatlon. tomOITow Illght. golv-
a. i __ , cou nty l'ul'al schools. County sup. A. Lal'sen, and Dell"a. Hllrdlng ot lilt IU'I account of hi" stell'llrcf. 
Maximum Perr.udy el'lntend nt \V. N. Leepel' was .n Iowa City; and Mrs, Aaron Rowe at !!hlp alllce he Cllterecl the White 
25 ~Y earl charge. i Tltrln, Hot186 Mill,'ch 4 alld taliling or 

.BOSTON, May 6 (AP)-Whlle the The examinations on all standard , School presidents and reprelM)nta- lJOnIe CJ<f II.ls futur plalU!, 
\fuqchusett8 pena.ltles tar kidnap, grade Rchool COUI'Re8 were glYen In tlve8 trom the Independent !Chool The speech. to be tleliveretl nt 
~IIC are not 80 aevere as those of all counties on the Bame dates.! dlstrlct8 ot Johnson county will at· 8:46 p,m. I;eptral Maml/lrd tim!'. 
ciOme other statea, they are surf!. Seventh grade pupils were allowed tend the meetinlr al,d elect the sup- w1Il deal al80 with t,he use the 
cleritly stern to deler most pros. to complete the requlr'ements In I 61'Intenllent and the memWrll of the chier executive eX111lC'ls to llIaJle 

, board ' of letl8latlon' alrelUl" Pl\llSeti Hr l!ectlve abductol'8. geograph)' and hygiene and eighth . • 
'or kIdnaping In which lhe ele- grade pupils wel'e examined In all , ,- • 

~ht or extortion enters lhe penal- subjects nOt PI'evlously pas8<'d, I Seek A&'~lIt 
ty Ie 26 yellfll at hard Inbor, Where or the total number taking the LONDON (AP)-After he had 
~here Ie no attempt to extort, the eXllmlnotlons 235 pupils wl're from I p(l.('ked hill bali'S' tl> go to Oeneva. 
la. provideR 10 yeare Ilt hord labor lhe seventh grade and 181 (1'0111 thel NOl'man H, Davia, Pre81dent R.ootte
&114 • fin. of 'l,OOO~ e4rhth Irade, velt '. special a III bo.asadol', l'eceJvtIl 

flOOn to be PWlsed by congress, 

new Instructions today to stay In 
London and (10 his utmost to Impel 
Bl'ltaln to agree to an Ipnntldlate 
tarl,e tl'uce. 

('I'urn to page 6) 

Liquor Violators to 
Get Choice of Fine, 

Jail, 'Open-Air Job' 

LI(luor violators. arrested In Iowa 
City, now have their choice or a flllE!, 
jllll senl~nce. or volUlltarlly working 
out th f ine at th City park, under 
II. plan adopt d by Police Judge 1-Iar
<!ltJ W. Vestl'rrnark. 

YeRterday OeorgO Kost, arrested on 
a <:h rge ot In loxlcatlon, preferred 
the "open-air job" and agrOOd to 
wOl'k out a $25 fine and costs on the 
enil ,pf a rake In City park. 

Thl' judge dec lal'ed thllt the t'1t~, 
shotllcl G'('t aome URe out of constant 
liquor vlolatol's Instead of letting 
them lounge in the jail Cor 30 days, 

A MES, May 6 (AP)-James W_ 
'I'4 <,kel', 24, Negro chauffeur, was 
taken to the county jail at Nevada 

,to await llrralgnment an charge ot 
nttemllted criminal assault to two 
white girls, 14 and 17 year's of age. 

hlef of Pollee W. J. Cnl'e said 
that Tucker admitted the chal'ge 
al\(\ had signed a detailed confes-
siOIl. 

'J'he gll'l&. who live In Boone told 
tho pollee they W I'e hitch hlk Ing to 
Nevada ' and aoc'epted ll. I'Ide In 
'ruckel"M cal' he fore recognizing h" 
was a N('gl'o. 

Tntlmate War Debt Pllln 
"PAR1S, May 7 (Sunday) (AP)

The newspaper Petit Parisien Ba!d 
today It unrlerstood a ,Va8hlngton 
Ilion for a genE1ral adjustment of 
Iwar dehts had been lfubmllted 10 

France, 

toke steps to refund them to the Candldatee for delegatl!1l ' mUlt 
county was adopted by the league. bava filed with the chairman of the 

An expression ot appreCiation for convention at which they""'" 
the work done In the league by the. elected a 8tatement to the ertect that 
late J. Farman HlI1 was made by tbey are elt~r tor or qatn. pro
the organization. hlbltion repeal. N ..... ot tbe eaA\. 

'!'alka wel'e given during the dlcfatea eleeted will be pllLCec! on ttw 
meeting by S, K. StevenBon, Joseph oftlc\a.1 'ballot tor tbe lPeet~ .Ie~ 
Braverml.ln, C. 0, Sample. and !\fl'. tlon June ZO to decide "betbel' or 
BowereOJC. The next meeting will IIOt Iowa wtll ratlf:r repeal of tll4t 
be held at the court hou .. May 25 f'lghteentb amendment. - , 
at 8 p.m. A Judge and two clerkl of 61eoo 

< 

WEATHER 

lOW A: I lrKlre.lln. cloudlnet!8. 
tdlrhtl)' warmer In Il.e& and 
eelltral. _howers In edreme 
west portion. 8undar: Monda,. 
abowe ... and eooler, 

tlon .... 1\1 be eelec,ted trom each pro
clnct 'by the chairman and MCretarY 
of !lUh coDvenUon, thu. formln. 
from 'both conventlone a preclnot 
electIon board of two Judl'M 4UI4 
four clerke to .. rve without pay IA 

I 
tbe _peclal election JUna to. 

The conyent1onl are hem. )le14 
purauant to a proclamation tsaue4 
by Qo~ C1)'de L. Hen1111 APril 1" 
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Iowa Citians Will Entertain 
Visiting Guests From: Abroad 

'Sir Francis, Lady Wylie 01 Oxford, England, Wal 
S~p Here at Home 01 Yan. der Zees; Arrive 

Tuesday Evening From Lincoln -~n beraldia motif will stamp Iowa City social functions this 
week as town and gown opens the door of ho pitality to Sir Francis 
and Lady Wylie of Oxford, England, Sir Francis, who has been 
800retary of the Rhode aholarship trust for the last SO years, and 
his wife, will be house guests of Prof. and 1\1rs. Jacob Van der Zee, 

The titled vlsftors wUl arrive in f ' 1311 Forson avenue, J 
Iowa City Tuesday evening, coming Personnel 0 Dance. 
~re from Lincoln, Neb. They are Drama A.nnounced 
tOllrtne- the country, paying Visits to • 
all former recipients ot th Rhodes by Janet CummIng 
award. 'Whlle here they wUI Inter, 
velw the UnIversity ot Iowa.'s fornler Perllonnel ot the annual danco 
Rhodes scholars, drama. to be presented by Orcbe81s , 

Old frlc!l<leb1ps will be renewed and danc1ng society, May 18 In eonjunc. 
new acquaintances will be made at tlon with tbe celebration of Mother's 
the round or luncheons, teas, and day at the UniversIty of IOWa., WIlS 
formal and Informal dInners that have announced yesterday tly Janet Cum· 
been planned for the guests, mlng. 1nstructor In physIcal eduoa· 

P t d Mrs N r l"oerster tlon, who IS In charge ot the drama.. 
ro , an ,0 man 'The 22 women takIng part al'o: 

Who were friends Of Sir FrancIs and Ruth BrInker, A2 of Keokuk; Doro. 
Lady Wylie wben they were resld'l thy Byers, A4 of omaha, Neb. ; Be~. 
,InA' o.t Oxford 10 years ago, will be I ty Coultas, Al of MOline, Ill.; Mar. 
. hoels o.t the first of the parties/ U0rle DanCorth, A3 of WInterset; 
Wednesday noon. They will enter· Dorothy Denkmann. G or DuraJ"t; 
tain 16 or 18 guests at an Intormal Opal ~rman, Al ot Des 1\1olnes; 
luncheon. . Mary Holen HItch, 0 ot Ft. Madl· 

A tormal dinner has been planned son; Esther Idemll, A2 of Iowa CIt)' ; 
·by Protessor and Mrs. J acob Van del' Bonnie Mac Joncs, A3 of Iowa City; 
Zee tOl' Wednesday nIght. More KathrYn Khnm, A2 of BlairstOwn; 
.than 100 persons have been invited Estolla Mahoney, AI ot Iowa Ci ty; 
to the aftair, which will be beld at Belle ~farkovltz, A2 of Iowa Chy. 
7 p.m, 1n the fountain room of Iowa. Plrkko Paaslklvl, A3 of New YOl'lt 
UnIon, city; Mary Parden, Al ot Iowa Cit"·; 

Intormallty will mark the luncheon Louise Philpott, A3 ot Boise, Idaho; 
at which Prot. and Mrs. Ernest Hom Pearl Richards, A4 of Winters t; 
will entertain Thursday noon. A ,Alice Sherbon, Instructor In phj" 
1IIJI&l1 group ot frIends has been In· slcal educatiOn; Myra Sullivan, A3 
vlted, Thursday night, the Wylles or Donabue; Irene Turner, A4 of 
will be entertained at a "Rhode Kellerton; Jean Vath, Al of Keol<uk; 
Scholar" dinner. The event will take and Normalee Vanhorn, At ot Iowa 
place In the 'trIangle clubrooms at City, 
Iowa. Union. 

Slr FranCis and Lady Wylie will 
leave Iowa City FrIday morning for 
~il)neapoll s. Mln\1, They ha.ve been 
ill the south and far west, ana aro 
Oil Ulelr way baok east, 

Leona, Lucille Leslie 
A.nrwunce Betrothals 

at Tri-Delt mnnclj 

Pythian Sisters to 
Honor Mothers in 

Annual Program. 

A. IIl:ogram In ob ervance of Moth. 
er'8 day will be presented after the 
business meeting of memberl or Pl" 
thlan Sis leI's tomol'row at 7 p.m,' 
The program, whIch will begIn at 3 
p.m., Is an annual affair for moth· 

A telegram whIch was delivered era ot the members and mothers 0( 

to Mrs. Mlldrod. Gll[en, Delta Delta friends. 
Delta .ororlty chaperon, between Dorothy Sutton, most excellent 
courses at the TrI Delt formal din· chlet of the lodge, wll\ speak on 
~\lr,danoe at Iowa Union last nIght ""'e remember our motherS." Ac, 
announced the engagement of Lu· companIed by her daughter, MarIe, 
cllle Leslie. A3 of JeffersOn City. Mrs. Josephine Korab will sIng, 
lIlo., to Dr. W, T. sowder, and of 1 "1\1other." Frances Maud Crayne 
Leona LeSlie, A4 ot JeITerson City, )Hill read "My Mother." , 
;Mo., to Ted R. MacDougail, E4 ot A plnylet ta.l4;en trom the Book oe 
ConeSville, Ruth, "Mothers of the BIble," will 

L\Jellle and Leona LeSlie aN) memo be presented by .frs, Julia Edwards. 
bel'S ot Delta Delta Delta sorority. Marlon W'oods, MaurIne Dever, E.d, 
Dr, sowder, who Is InternIng In Unl· (ward EdWardS, and MIss CraYI'I3, 
verslty hospItal and Is 0. graduate Mrs. Ruth Crayne has charge ot 'If

o~ the UnIversity of Virginia, Is a. ranging nnd dIrecting the )llay. 
lIDember of Alpha Ka.PP(l. Kappa. Members or the committee III 
medical fraternity. Mr. MacDouge.ll charg of the entertainment are 
Js a member of '1'rlangle iraternlty. Mrs, Gertrude Bouck, Mn. Amel!(\. 

JJ7 omen Voters to 
Give Final Luncheo"" 

The fInal luncheon to be gIven 
by the League of Women Volers 
this year will take place at Youde's 
Inn at noon tomorrow. The lunch· 
eon Is given under the auspices of 
the state omeera, and Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington, presIdent, Is In charge 
ot arrangements. 

Following the lunchebn Prof. Jac, 
ob Van der Zoo wlll discuss present 
economic conditions taking up con· 
dltlons In United States and ex· 
plalnlng how other countrIes are af· 
fected. 

Woman' 8 Clll,b Will 
Give Party Tue.day 

With spring flowers In purple and 
green, and lighted tapers decorating 
the tables, members of BusIness <aU,l 
Professional Woman's club will gIve 
~helr Yay Party Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m, at youde's Inn. A Mother's day 
program for mothers ot members 
and &,uests will follow the dInner. 

Members In charg:e ot the party 
are Mrs, Mahel Evans. Marlon lilaI'· 
tin. and Mildred Denter. 

S~indol. Give Party 
in Honor 01 Daughter 

A. lIurprlllO party honoring Jane 
tlwlnclal on her eighth bIrthday was 
!held yesterday afternoon at ttle 
!lome of her Parents, Mr. and MI ~. 
Charles H. Swindal, 1175 E. Court 
atreet. Pink and green decorations 
rormed the table appointments. 

The cuest lilt il\cluded Margaret 
Raymond, IPtene Willard, ~lail1e 
¥errlam, :Martlla Burney, Marjorie 

. Werner, Shirley Buxton, Billy Nus. 
aer, Steve Nusser, Buster BlIxton, 
1Ul4 Misa Swlndal. 

C.D.~.to 
Honor Motliers 

A. protrram appropriate to Moth· 
'tr'. day will tollow the buBlne~s 
meeting ot the Catholic Daughters 

I of America Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the Knights or Columbua home. Mr8. 
11', L. Englert is chairm .. n of the 
commIttee jn charge. 

Rlldenbrandt, Mrs. EthcI Swartzen· 
druber. Mrs. Hazel Jonos, Mrs. AI· 
bert Kloos of Cedar Rapids, MI II 

Sutton, Mrs. D. p, Mavrlas, and 
. Irs, Feryl Bane, 

Phi Beta Kappa Will 
Hold Spring Election 

of Members Tuesday' 

SprIng election of members to Pili 
Beta KapPa, national honol'a1"Y schoo 
lastlc organIzation, wlll bo held at 
4 p.m, Tuesday In room B·4, unl. 
verslty hall, 

Ol)ly persons who are candidates 
Ifor the B.A, degree and who havo 
'maintaIned a grade poInt average 
of 3.2 or more are eligible for memo 
iberehlp, Twenty new members wt!rj) 
elected at the December meetln~, 

Prot. Estella Boot of the English 
department II! secretary of the 
Alpha chapter In Iowa, 

Spring Specials 

CROQUIGNO~E 

Permanents 

$~.~O each 

Two for SS.pO 

CAMPUS 
Beauty Shop 

Dial 2564 

Ael'08I f1'OJll Campus 

24% S. ClintoJl 

Jlrldll'6 wUI be playO(! during tb.e 

",lit ot h, ~veDlnlt ... ~io...t- ·_U..ttJI .. ----~=~~=~-.. 

PERSONALS 

Guu\e McSklmmlng, commerce 
'82 of Creaton, vlalted In Iowa. City 
yesterday, -

Dr, and loll'll. Raymond O. For. 
dyce of Audllbon are vlaltlng In 
Iowa City this week end, Dr. For
dyce graduated from the college or 
I;lentllJtr;v in U~9, 

Alice Joan Halloran of Audubon, 
who attended tbe university last 
rear. III vIsItIng Ruth DIckInson. A 1 
ot Audllbon, and MI'8. Elmer W. 
Ericson, Summit apartmenta, 

Elizabeth Barnes of Shenandoah 
II vfsltlng this week end with Mary 
Jacob, G of Waukesha, Wis. 

Arthur Johnson, law '32, wae a 
visitor at the college of law yes tel" 
day. Mr. Johnson's home I. In 
Clinton. 

Out of town guests who attended 
tbe o.nnual IIprlng party given by 
Triangle fraternity Friday night 
were: LouIse Matson, Catherine Mal. 
lory of Clinton; Gladys Walker of 
'Vest Llbe~ty; Lillian Anderson ot 
'''aterloo; and Fern Strand ot Man· 
I}'. 

Members ot the fraternity who 
aro sllendlng thIs week end out of 
town are: Dlnton Lally, E3 of 
Belle Plaine, 11\ Cedar Rapids; H. B 
Vasey, G ot j::olUns, In Des Moines; 
and Robert Hawley, E3 of Daven· 
port, at home. 

Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch ot the col· 
lege ot dentIstry, let~ yeaterday to 
spend the week end In Dcs Moines. 

R. W, Van. engineering '25, vlait· 
ed the collere of ellglneerlng yester· 

I <lay. J\fr, Van Is an englneel' with 
I the Kalman Steel company. C/llcago, 

IllinoIs, -
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'Kidnaped Child 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

This Charming Frock 
So Ea ily Made 

Paltern 2630 

T--

By AN~E ADAMS I 
The luvellest frocks tor summ!;r 

1933 are those fashioned In just a 
few spare hours . , . sman slmpli· 
cIty! One ot them Is sketched today 
and wo kllow OUI' fastidiOUS readers 
will adore It. A few ~'arels ot prillte·j 
sheer - the cost Is nomInal - un.! 
crisp organdle for contrast are per· 
fect tOl' these detailS , , . precIous 
pUl!ed sleeves. nil red collar and In· 
trlgulng seaming. Send [or the pat· 
tern and see how easily you can 
'make a renlly lovely frock tor YOUl'· 
celf, 

sa;d FIFTEEN CEN'l'S (15c) I.n 
co Ins or s tamps (.:olns preferred), for 
thIs pattern. 'VrUe plaInly your 
name, !;.ldress and !Otyle number, BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful pages of lovely 
Parls·lnsplred models for every 
SprIng need, It shows how to be chic 
at every hour of the day, Every style 
Is practical, and easy to malte, There 

'11'41 models tor the iarger tlgure, and 
"agea ot dellghttul junior nnd kIdd ie 
3tyles. Lovely Spring lIngel'le, and 
aCC Ssory patterns. too. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT~ERN TOGETHER FOR 
'rWENTY·[i'IVE CENTS. Address 
all mall orders to Tt.. .. Dally lowan 
Pattern Department. 243 W . 17tll 
Street, New York City, 

-
May Frolic Opens Round of 

Activities for Mother's Days 
• 

'

Joe Sanders' Orchestra l' Jess ups to Entertain 
Will Play for Graduatin8 Stmkm. 

Affair I at Home Wednelday 

The May Frolic, annulIl party giV. 
en by Illembers of Mortal' Board qlla 
A.F.I. wlil open the rOund of ac, 

I tlvlties planned for the university 
Mother'S days this weell nd. The
party will be held In th e mu n 
lounge ot Iowa Union li"rlda.y from 
9 to 12 p.m. nlverslty women will 
choose theil' escorts and 111I' lte theln 
to the dance. 

Joe Sunders and hi s Coon.So.ndel's 
Ol'chestra will officiate l'hythmlcaoly 
at the Informal party. 'rh!! orchestr .... 
IIa9 completed engagements at the 
1:llackhawk cafe, Congress hotel, (lnd 
College Inn lit Chicago, th!) Delis, 
lind the Hotel New YOl'ker In New 
York. 

Alumnae of '1IJortar Doaru will ;l~ ' 

SISl a" postesses at the cvent. 
Bridge a::d jig saw puzzles will 

Pl'ovlde<l diversion for those moth· 
ers and tathers who do not care tl' 
dance. 'l'ca will be sl'rvcd to them 
durIng Interml~slon with the chap· 
O\'ons, 

'l'he commit tee in charge of at·· 
rangcm()nts Is compuHed of the Col· 
lOwing Pel'sons: YIl"J;"lnla Maxson. 
J3 ot 'riptOn ; Kathryn Smltl\, A4 of 
Cedar Rapld~ ; Grace Donova\l. A4 
CIt Iowa City; Eloise Anderson, J4 of 
Ottumwa. 

Phi Delta Epsi(on 

President and Mrs. Walter 1 
JessuP will entertain studenla. 
lire graduating from the Unlveratr 
of Iowa. at a reception at their bolla 
Wedoesday from 8 to 10 p.'lL 'I'll, 
aCral\" Is a traditional courteu p. 
ell annually to candidates ~or 14-
vanced degl'ees as weU as to tbOll! 
who will l'ocelve undergraduate de. 
groes at the Ju ne convocaUon. 
"'Ives and husbands of membel'll of 
the graduating classes wlll aIao .. 
IJlcluded In the guest list. 

Assisting President and /tin, 

Jessup in the recelvl~ line will be 
the deans of the various collecea, 
The wives or the dea.n., ~ III 
Men Robert E. Rlenow. Dean at 
Women AdelaIde L. Burge, and Lota 
Blanche Corder, director o! tbt 
8chool of nursing, are to ~ tbe 
presIding pal'lor hosts and holteA!J, 

Prof. W. R. Miles 
G~ins Membership b1 

Academy of Sciences 

Prot. Walter n. Miller or Tile 
university's p5YCholo&,y departmen', • 
an alumnus of the UnIversity Of 

Iowa, has been elected to mel\l1ler . 
ship In tile National Academy or 
Sciences. according to word. ~el~. 

ed h el'\! y(!Stel·<\al'. 

Music Club to 
Meet Tuesdav 

l~rold Brady, ~n ot Iowa City, 
and qeol'ge Kuntz, Ml of S10llx 

I RtF I City, have been Initia ted Into Phi e urn rom I Della EpSilon, mcdlcal fraternity. 

ProCessor Miles lstUdled for 1"1 
advanced degree8-1I1~ M.A. In 1111 
and his Ph .D . In lOll-under De~ 
Carl E. Seashore of the gradual, 
college, hr,ad oC the psychology d~ 
partment. who Is \llmselr a mem~r 
of the National Academy. tI 

Compositions 01 Three 
Members Feature 

Program 

State Meeting 
Loce,l Women A.ttend 

Iowa Federation 
Convention 

Composillons by members ot the Twelve Iowa City women have reo 

Tucsday Morning ~luslc club will lUi'ned to their homes from Mason 

Rorol'Ii)' I\lul11l1ao 
SponSOr Renellt Bl'hlgc 

Alumnae members oC Theta. Phi 
Alplm sorority wll\ SPOlll101' a bene· 
fit \)rldge nt the chnptH house to' 

jmol"l'ow at 8 p.m. Prizes Will b 
(LWnl'ded nml retreshments will be, 
sel·ved. 

OItanjle nate 
of i\feeting 

The resular meetings of the Past. 

Melljbershlp In the academY-G1l! 
ot Ow 11 Igh est honol'lI whIch etl 
como to a scientist In this counlrY
Is llmlted to 270 of the most nola~:. 
contribu Lors to scIentIfic kno",ledJ'. 
Not mol'O than a dozen are ps~cqol~ 
gists. 

W.A. A, to 
Jlold P~cnic 

Members of the W .A.A. wlli boll 
a. j)lcnlc supper at the rock quUo 
1"10" ellst of Iowa City, May 11, II 

Theodore H. Lee, Al of E sther' 
ville, JIJ spending the weel{ end at 
home, 

Margaret I\Ic)latb, 10, who fl'ature the program of a meeting ot City aftcl' the conclusion Of the a\l· 
"11 returned slIfcly to her par· rill' orgnnlzatlon Tuesday at 3 p.m. 10\\'0. program whIch was presentell 
ents early Friday Dlot'))ing after at the l10mc oC 1\1rs. li'red lIf. Smith, at the biennIal convention ot the 
being kidnapNl 'l'ucsday. Th(' !ltdl adelltlon, Mrs. KiaI'll. Hartman 10\\'0. [i'ed ration of Women's clu\>e 
money pal'ci for ller reIC!l<', e "'a~ Hohblns, rtlrH. Miriam Righter, and I \ .... Re 

., "" WedneSday, Thursday, and Fl' day, BIRMINGHAM, Ala., (AP,- II'! 
recovcrctl by I)O\I'C" y('~.·tel'l]ay. :nrH. MariOn '1'. ~aglel' arc the com· t I dl t tl Cl I t th I 

Matrons association of the Ordcl' of 
Bastel'n Star have been changed 
from the second Monday of UI <' 
montll to the fourth ]\fonday. 6 p .m. 

\ ., Mol' lhan 1000 IOWa (Ie legates a, llonol" Inc u ng a tCn. a Ie eM' agencies moved n 0 e S orQ 
poscrs. tended the ~onventlon, Lake Country club. 'l'h .. Junior de· swept areas ot Alabama today arr. 

Ji. Wayne Diack of Audubon Ilt· 
tended FOunders' day at Delta 
(l'heta Phi, law fraternity, yes tel'· 
pay, 

Record Holder to 
Speak on Gliding 

J\[rs. lrl'anl{lln II. Pottel' will The newly elected state ortlcers, parlment Of "'omen's club,. 1)['(,8eot· ed wl,h Inedlclnes, tood and clol& 
Slvo a ShOl', tall{ on Iowa compos· who wlli serve for the next tWO I'd as a pnrt of lhe social program Ing. 
(,I":, 11I'eel'ding Lho following pro· years, al"C) as follow8 : Mr8. Eugene LouIs:). May Alcott's "Little ,'Vom. ____________ _ 
gram ot musIc: It nely of Grinnell, presIdent; Mrs. en." lind James 1.0CI'01\ of D<'~ at C. of C. Meeting ),oil'ro ............ _ ............... RobbIns II. C. I1oughton of Red Oak. first MoInes spoke on English glll'dena SAY IT WITH 

Haz!!1 Strayer ot Cresco Is epeild· 
ing the week end with lIal')l EVens, 
A3 or OJJag , Sbe attended the Delta 
UpSilon party, 

"Making a wOl1d'II glider record" 
w\ll be the subject ot nn mldrcss ~y 
John C. CraIn at tho moe ting of the 

Arthur 1Ieyer, 'celllst vice pl'esldent; Mrs. Ca.I'1 Heed ot and showed C010I'cd alitlcB of gUl·U. 
'1\"0 intermezzi In B major, Robbins CI"CSCO, sCCond vIce presIdent; Mrs. ens in England which hc had visit . . 

Mr •. HobbIns, pianist Fl'nnk Davis of Sioux CIL>', I' cord, ed. BEAUTY 
Ewnlng Song .. ... .. .... _ ..... Robbins Ing secretary; Mrs. DavId Lennox The n('xt biennial com'enLlon will 
":\[(>lnl'l' Multer" .................... RobbIns of 1Ilnl'shalltowl1, corl' spondlng sec. he held In Counc!1 J1\uffs In 1935. 

Myrtle Button ot Watel'loo, who 
'was a guest a.t the SIgma ChI party, 
ls spending the week end at the 
Alpha ChI Omega hOuse, 

Chamllcl" of Commerce lomorrow 

noon In the Amerlclln Legion Com· 
munlty hulldlng. 

Mr. CraIn Is a regular plloL fly· 

ing a trl·motored vllLne Uctwocn 

1>Iaxlne Palmer ot Osage and 1Il1l· San Frnnclsco and S'UI Dle~o for 
dred qolden and Melvene McC urdy, the Unlll!d All' LIne,. Ill- wlll tell 
both ot Cre8ton, are week end ot h l~ BlIllIng n gliding VIRile to a 
gUllsts at the A1p'lf~ Chi Omega world's record In lIawlllI about :l. 

house. year ago. l!(> III now vlRIt Ing hlij 

Nelle TI"llor, A4 of Davc npol't, js 
vlsltin!!, wilh her paronts this wock 
end, 

Mal'Jorle Fleener, A2 of New 
Sharon, Is spending the woek end 
at hel' home, 

Kay Marrlot, Al of Ft, Madison, 
Is visiting with her parents, 

parents, lIlr. and Mrs. ChaJ"lc6 n. 
Crain. 

A musical organIzation from the 
Iowa City high school will provide 
a. short program of music. 

Medical Fraternity 
Holds Annual Dinner 

Out of town gUests at the Delta The annual aclenUflc dinner given 

A Little Son!> of LIfe ........ 1 obblne retary; and Mrs. Eugene Cutler ot _---________ _ 
Mrs. Wuyland Hicks, soprano Des Moines, treasurer. 

~1.v ::Jccret Carden ............ .... Righter One of the speakers at the con. 
Rpl'llIg Dawn .. , ... ...... .. .......... nlghter ventlon, Mrs. Max MaYer ot Des 
Slnglllg ... ... ... ............... .......... .. Righter Moines, formel'ly an Iowa City wom. 

Mr~. "'ayland Hicks soprano an, urgerl women, In the course ot 
Summer J'lght ., . .................... Righter hel' speech . to stronger Civic aetlv. 
:\lornlng .. ...... ........................ Righter Ity, particularly In I'egard to our 

Mrs. Righter. pianIst state legislature, whIch she char. 
Ono IIundreel '1'bh·Ly·Seventh acterlzed a.6 the "busy bee" legis. 

P~alm ... !. ........................... Nagler lature, because It had passed tbree 
:r.rI'S. Olson, 1\11'8. D, W, J enkins, "b" bills, namely: the beer, the bud. 

llutlt Catherwood, G of Iowa get and the Beatty.Bennott bllIs. 
Cit>·. 1\[a80n City women acted as hos· 

~lal'lnm Andl'ows, Prof. L. B, tesses to tile delgates, and a aeries 
Higley, ot soclnl events were given In theI L' , 

Ethvln Thomas, noy Maxwell, and 
C. D. Gil mOre . 

lJorold Cerny, G of Belle Plaine, 
accompanIed by Irene Kline, A3 ot 
Montezuma. will play a violin obll· 
galo. l 

IWAST CAPON 
FRIED SPRING 

CHICKEN 
50c 

No, 2 Dinnel', 4iir 
l'iunday Suppel"S, 30e·1~c 

TOWN and 
GOWN 

I, 

ON MOTHER'S DAYI 

Give Her !l 

PERMANENT 

$5 - $6 - $7 
Dial 2265 

MADELINE'S 
BEAUT\' SALON 

315 Johnson County ~~ 
Bldg. 

Delta Delta. fOI'mal last nIght were: by Phi Delta Epsilon, medIcal fnL' 
A. L. Mortenson, Ame&; Betty Bal"· ternlly, was held at the lIotel J ef· 
,reLtt, and V!l"gl\1la Pilcher, both of 'ferson Fl'lday evening. Followln,; 
Ft, Dodge ; William AI)lers, ,A.me3; 'lhe dinner a paper. "Addlsons dl· 
Helen Williams and Gayle GlIdnol', sea..se" was read by Bernal'd Lillen. 
<both of Marshalltown; George Mat" M:4 of Iowa City, an() lIarOld Su~s
tin, Monona; Ann ,A.llen. Waterloo; ,man, M4 of Ulllon CIty, N, J. 
Theresae Heetland, Sibley; Raymo ud l Morc thnn 36 per8onH, includIng 
Hermanstorter, Slgoul'ney. num erous Cnculty guestH, nttrndcil. 

'["ell. wl1\ he s(>rved at the conclu· 
slon of the program with Mrs. F, B, 
Whinnery in charge. 

Under tho au~plces of the Iowa 
City Federation of 'Voman'", c lubs 
Ihe ]lrogram wlll be broadcast Tue>!· 
day nt 9:[0 p.m. ovcr station WSUL 
The bl'ondcllst will be part Of the 
"'lImtlll' H cl ub!;' project ot giving 
programs by Iowa. compOsers. 

Girls, get your ~an 

for the 

m A X f ACTOR, Hollywood's Make-Up Genius, presents 

* 
MISS EUNICE MUSTAIN 

* S,,;et) Make·Up Artht of MAX FACTOR 'S MAKE-UP 

STUDIO, HOLLYWOOD, in an itlterestil1f, Je,iu of in
/mnalltlilu QtJ MAKE-UP. Tomorrow ", the Main Floor 

HOl.LYWOOP'S 

MagIC ){.A:I: B - U P 

Ta U LT, thercrmust bemagic 
in a malee-up that's used ex
cluai,ely by. aU the big HoUy

wood mocioa picture .tudios 
apdw-oqallyby96%ofHoJIy
wood', stars, In fact, you yourself 
b.vuccn tl1emagicolM4x FIIt/6f's 

make-up in every picture released 
!rom Hollywood. * Discover the 
dUf"ercncc.Sccwhatbcautyis possible 

* * * . MaryAstrJr,~p"IIlrI'''' 
COWPUMBNTAI.Y:your 
complexion anllysl. and 
malee.up colo, barmony 
chan. N. tilt ",.Ii,.ti." 

when face powder,rouge,' 
lipstick, eyeshadow and 

other requisites of everyday 
make-up are harmoniud in . 

color to give individuality 
and personaliry to the beauty 

of your make-up. This is the sec
ret of Max Factor's Soci,~ M..r,U

Up, .. the discoveryofHoUywood 

and now the sensation of America. 

MAX FACTOll'S Society Make-Up 
Max Factor Makc·UpSc:rviccDcllt.,MMtlJ-

* * * 

y p- .LI 
I • 

IOWA UNION 
(INFORMAL] 

PrietaI' • 
with 

dOE SANw;t~_S 
\ , and his 

~rliinal Coon · Si'Dderl 
"'lhtba~~1 

TICKETS-$1.50 

including tax 

j 

I 

On Sale Tomorrow 
, 

at Iowa lJmon 
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New England Chronicle 
As the Earth TLlTnS, by Gladys 

J{a.sty Carron. l\lacrnU!an, 19<13. 
$!.OO, 

QuJelly the seasons 1'011 and bring 
to Mark Shaw's rugged Maine farm· J 

IItead the changes of tlme /lowing I 
eternally. Marriage, birth, death I 
come fO!' these people of the hili 
country within n. year's cycle, And 
tbelr life goes on-firmly l'ootcd In 
the soli which bears them livellho01. 

The Shaw Family IS Jen 's Famlly
«W.pable, serene young Jen with 
6trong arms and firm body. Cora 
Shaw, enjoy Ing patent medlclnf's I 
and fasblon magazines, Is content to 
leave the hOusehold to her 19 ye.lr 
old stepdaughter. Accepllng It hap· 
pUy, mEltter·or·factly, as she acceptS 
iBll Ute, Jen 'bakes brown bread, 
pSelts sponge cake off to Oily at 
college down east, braids bouncing 
Bun's pigtails, stitches overalIs for 
little John, 

Oddly AS8<)Ited Family 
Deeply content In nature's spec· 

tacle of snow'swept winters und soft 
spring bringi ng fresh growln'l' 
things and wobbly calves, Jen does 
not bother to analyze her oddly as· 
sorted fElmlly, 

In their veins OOW8 tho blood of 
rugged, taciturn Mark Shaw, 1n 
plersett Elncl In 01ly, who was dU'fp.l'
ent somehow with his passion for 
books and deep talk and long spec'J, 
latlvo sUence~, In shirtless George, 
J'ootloose Ralph, and styliSh sill,· 
stockinged Llze Is also n. train o( 
th in, tar looking Minnie Foote. Min· 
nle, Mark's Orst wlCe, who had been 
clever at flgu,'es und wrote a prct· 
ty hand. Plain, frecklefaced Bun, 
sturdy young John, and Lois Jlhy 
who dreams or errant knights anJ 
lustrous ballrooms: were Corn 
Webster's l:hlldren, 

They gO away to places whe,'c 
arc telephones and radios; they 
come bElck In alt'planes and 10apinS' 
Fords, But J en sIAl'S on; "sUel{·ln· 
the mud" she calls herself, Swal'thy 
Sian JElnowslli smiles at her deft, 
sure motlon9, thinks o( his 0\\,11 
~mpty kitchen. TIle girl docs not t'e· 
~pond-exccPt to rumple his thick 
dark hair as she pops a belln pot 
In the oven. 

Blwlt Sillll,Ue/ty 

GLADY,' HASTY Ci1RROLL 
-New England Chronicler. 

ca,'toons, form a \'Itnl IJart of th~ 
volume, 

R ecent Aspects n , t 
The story of the World war and 

the post·war period IR probably the 
best portion of the book, Poll UCill, 
SOcial, aud economic consel]uenc~s I 
of tlte wal' are analyzed, "ccol'derl, 
Qnd commented UPOn In .l. fl'anlc, 
forward.lool<lng manner, 

The world crisis thut wa~ hO"aWe,1 
ill 1929 J1Y the stock mark"t crash 
Is depleted In no detached manlll'l' 
but with the same pel'speCliVe thnt 
Author Adams has given the oth'l' 
economlcally·depressed periods of 
our history, And yet, although 1l,I, 
lnlttlog prophecy IS no part of tl~ e 

historian's taSk, he closes with thl~ 

brlct comment: 
Pl'opllee ies F lit ure 

, , '£ho economic bnl'l'lcl's O ' 

tho wOl'ld have been broken, how· 
<-vel' pOlitiCians may try feverishly 
to reconstruct and patch them up, 
1\ new era. Is dawnlnl!', the natul'e 
of which no man can forecast. For 
good or for eviJ, the United !ltat<'H 
~vIJI he forced to play Its part. The 
'most Inter~stJng, the mOMt Il11po;'t· 
ant, nnll, let us nt IpnMt hopI', the 
!!,r('atest pages In ou,' history a"c 
those which must await the hands 
of the historian or the future. 'V" 
can but end our own task here." 

Omaha Journalist. 
• Author 

'Son of Ealih, by IJOIIDrl1 E I'id'son. 
DlaJ, 193:t; 2,00, Ue\'icw('(l by 
PROF, 8Ml B, SLOAN, 

SKIPPY-Ticklish Words 

, , 

, -

ALL THE FAMOUS MeN 
IN H,sro~'( WROT'E 

~I-rH FEATHERS 

lOW A'S LAKESIDE LABORATORY 

l\ln,inlaiued primarily as a field !;tation for the stlldy of botany and zoology, thc Lakeside labol'a, 
tory l~ open t~ gra<ll~ate ISt,udCJ1t~ nnt! to undergraduatc ~iudellt!-; wbo meet cCl'tain reqniremcnt~ iu 
thl'sC two subJcct.~, fhe vIew above sho\I'S the Inuoratol'Y as 'l'CH from West Okoboji lake in north
e1'n10wa, 

Iowa Lal{eside Lahoratorv 
to Open Study Term JiIne 20 

WSUI Programs 
Will Test Tastes 
of Radio Audi~nce 

Iowa LakeSide la.bol'Mory, owned I and the Cal' lal,~B, Spirit lake, 
hI' n gl'oup or alumni of the UniVel-· Centcr Ill.k<" nnd muny smaller bod· \\'hy radio listeners 1)1' fer cel'taln 
slty of Iowa, and operated as a field lies of water are easily ccessible, lll'ograms Is the Question being ans· 
stillion by the graduate eollPge and The lakes, log('thcl' witll the fO''ilsL, wercd In a new expcrlml'nl conducted 
Mlllnmel' R<'8Rlon, will open Its term ~""llInl), and prairie areos In the vi' hy ProC, n, C, lIal'shbarger of the 
oC !lLUdy fOl' the twcnly·nrt)1 consa· ('itllty, aCrol'd a wide va,'lety oC haJJ. speech department, 
cutl\'c year nt "'c~t OkOhojl 1,\kC ItnlH for ~peclmen study, Through repetition or tne some 
.Tune 20 under the direction or Prot The laboratory butJdlnJ;s occupy progl'am, slightly rent'ranged, In a 
C, \\" i\lnnln, a .Ite On a. wooded bluft on the lake ~Ingle broadcast pel'IOd, Professor 

'1'h(> courses are allen lO gl'aduate IIhore. Thl'e(' ISmail cottages are }JU.I'~hhnl'!!,el' obtalnll It sclentiCie 
A few years ago II, L. ~fencken u.nd un(lcrgraduate students who I avo. iJuble fOL' families, u.nd other Pl'r. / ranking of the tYI> S PI'ClOI'l'ed by th(\. 

(ieclared that most Amerlcall lictio') ]luve 11a(1 the equivalent ot a. year's 80ns are o.ccommodall'u In the dorm· I\1l\j01'lly or listeners, P1'e(et'ence bal
of roal slgnllicance was comIng out wo,'lt In botany and zoology, They itol'les whiCh the laborato!'y main. lots arc given the hearers, who Indl-
of the middle west, lIero I~ o.noth~r nre pUrlleulol'ly deSigned to give talns, calc which l)"ogram they like best, 
corn belt novel to be add~d to lho, , tNl.chers such familiarity with the Hcc()rd music Intel'silerscd at regu-
of Willa Cather, Ruth StJcl{ow, common plants and animals of the lar Intervals by advertising talk IS 

" 

, , " 

tll,~ 

L. O. Leonard , 

Will Deliver 
Radio TalliS. 

L, 0, Leonard-gl'aduate at Iowa, 
railroad blinder, telegraph o!flclal, 

nl'wspaperman, hlstOr1E1n - will 

sPeal' ovel' stations ,\YOC·'VHO at 2 

[l.m, on Tuesday In the first two 
talks 00 hls experiences in the old 
west, 

The son or Nathan R. Leonard, 
acting president or the univerSity In 
1 07·8 and 1870-1, JIll', Leonard went I west shortly anel' completing his 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

"",. t. 

. --

:t, Peter~en , Instructor In Iowa his, 
tory here, In coml1i11ng a hislory ot 
the two railroads. A speCial room 
In Old CapItol Is reserved for the 

I engineering course here, He soon 

took an aeUve part In construction 

I work, organizing ~be nocky Moun· 
taln Telegraph lines, and laying filing or his data, said to be one ot 
track centers tor the first railroad tho tinE'st collections ot original data 
hI Montana, the Utab and Northern, 

The talks are In honor of t/le 
founding of Anaconda, Mont" which 
he rem mbers €IS the site of a sheep 
ranch, 

Mr. Leonard was personally ac-
quainted witJl many great pioneers, 
and In later Years wrote a se "ies ot 
articles (or the Salt Lake Tl·ibu nE'. 
Ue Is now historian of the nock Is
land lines wIth headquarters a.t Chi. 
cngo, Formerly, he served In a plm
liar pOSition with th .. Union Pact(lc 
railroad, 

lIe Is collnbol'aUng with ,vllliam 

on raih'o'ld. owned by any person 
In the Uniled States, 

Ills second talk will be broadcast 
May IG at 2 p,m, over Woe·WHO, 

Robbins to Locture 
Pl'df. Chnrles lJ, Robbins or tbe 1'01. 

lege of ed ucatlon wlU be one at the 
summer school lecturers a t thG 
Danebod (olk school at T yler, Minn., 
on JlIly 2 and 3, He will speak on 
"Growing 01' just growing old," alhl 
"'I'he ~ll1al1 town and Its school." 

The story is simply chronicled , 
Without pretensions, It lays bare 
the unglamorous lives of this New 
England family, What "The Good 
Earth" did fOl' China, "AS the 
Earth Tums" Is probably Intend~d 

to do for America. On a fEll' Paler 
scale, It does, Perhaps the shadow 
of Pearl Buck's novel still lingers 
too strongly. They are alike In 
bnuch-the uncolol'ed recounting (\f 
hOUll'll' Jucldents, the bi ll nt, almost 
un~I'ammRtlcally crude style, tll'~ 
eal'Oestness tinged with gentle hum' 
01'. 

Cornelia CannOn, and 11erb('rt entraL Unllell Stales (lS can be ob. Russian Soprano to Ilrefel'I'ed to separate music and ad· 
Quick, The a.uthor, I J:Jelleve, IS:1n tallied by extensive study during the 0 vertlslng o( duplicate chan.cter b.Y I 
Omaha newspapel' man; but all uf 1Il03t fu.vorable seasun. pen Cornell Fete a proPortion of three to one, aCcorr!· 
his story I~ laicl In Town, most of it During the two terms, the fh'st Ing to pl'ellmln!u'y l'etul'ns, Fil'st 

Mrs, Carroll's novel lacks the 
~cope, the depth of "The Good 
Earth," ConvinCing, yes-as far a.~ 

It gOes, 1'00 much. In spite of ef, 
torts to penetrate, It scratches only 
surfaces, Unconsciously the authol' 
has Idealized her people, her picture 
ot farm lire, the boauty of simpllci, 
ty, She str ives for bare realism, 
but the ugller Side is too beau btlll, 

-V.~I. 

Economic Epic 
T~e i\lal'()l1 of Democl'a<'Y', by JltlJ1es 

Truslow Adams, Scribners, ~,5\1, 

IWvlowed by FRANI{ JAFFE. 

"The world Is just beginning to 
r6E\!1zc lhllt much of the debasement 
and vulgarl7.ntion Of Old val ues 
whiCh It has been fas)1lonable to 
consider as AmericanizatiOn is ill 

trulil but the woriling out every
:Where of a too· rapid <1evelopmen t 
of the mechanization due to the in· 
dustrlal revolution a nd of the mod
ern democratizing Of political ma
chinery," 

Thu8 Ja mes Truslow Adams 
ttrlkes the keynote of tho second 
and flnai volume of 1.'he March o( 
Democracy, This volume traces the 
development of the United States 
from the Civil war to the e lectton 01 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Evaluates }Jistol'Y 
"History. llke huma n nature," 

S(jY8 the a'uthor, "Is vastly complex." 
So be tries to' hold the balance eve" 
giving historic even ts and theb' s ig 
lliftcance to the times a true eval· 
Uatlon, If there Is too 111 uch 811aC3 
devoted to the Civil war Ilerlod it 
Is only because that periOd 80 deep· 
Iy al'tected the years UP to lbe tu l'n 

Of the century, If hl' s j1ends too 
llluch time on econ omIc develop· 

I tnents, Inflation, free.sUver cam' 
, Palgns, currency ups and downs, it 

Ie only because they have to 110 
\\11th the money motif of tho capital
ISllc system, and this democracy, 

The mass at detail included In tile 
narrative is the I'esult, It seems, of 
Pattent, able slfllng, Haekney ,d 
tales and ott-told legends are bere· 

, III I)ll1de mOI'e hackneyed, but they 
ere part of the traditiOn of Amel'ic:l., 
and of the 1\'[arch of Democrac~', 

Without them, tho book would n llt 
be complete, 

Explains Whys and Whererores 
'l.'he .story bE'hlnd the story makes 

tbla history 'bOok Interesting, What 
1I'as behind the spoilS system, high 
lsrltr poHcles, frce lands for the 
raUroadij, tbe PuJlmnn strll{e, the 
l:ial'market riots, Civil war llen ~lons 
and graft, Coxey'a army? Most peo· 

' J)le know that those things W E'I''', 

lrlthout knOwing the why and 
lrheretore, Adams ibreaches this gap 
In the popular mlnc1, 

Flundreds Of llIu8tratlon9, photo, 
lrapbs, newspaPer Clippings, fac· 
tIDlJln I){ S!OCI.llhents, l>rOa.dalc1os, 

northwestern part of the ~tate,. July ~5 to August 25, courses In Will OPen the Cornel! College thirly· am] lItnrth(l," written hy Virginia 
among the Danlsll fal'mel's In UW! ending July 22, and the second from Nina Roshetz, nUSslo.n llopl'ano, l'esult8 on 0, drumatlc s ltit, "Caspar 

TOlf, the central character, IS \'J('. fi eld bolanr, botany research, field firth annual May MusiC festival this Maxson, J ·I or '1'lpton, show prefN'
tJmlzcd becauso of hiS naivete b~' zoology, and zoology research' will lIeuson wlth an evening's concert ence for yucal sE'lectluns thl'oughout 
(erlala illusions about life, chl~f lJo offered, lhe skit rather than grOUped at the 
amol,g them tile one that any pe:" , in Cornel! eba)el, !\It, Vernon, next b('!~lnnlng or end, by a 1·ntlo of three 
60n (even an ignorant, unsol1hls 'I, Tho work In botany and ZOOlOgy Is F'rlday, The Chicago Symphony 01" to two, 
cated farmOl' lad like hlm~elf) can given on alternate days so that the chestra, with P'l'cdel'lck Stock COil' A half hour from 9:30 unUI 10 p.m, 
got what he wanls If he work~ haec! stu(lent may take bolll subjec~s duro ducUng, wlll make Il~ thh'ty-IIrst TueRday nights over station 'VSUI Is 
enough a nel strives long enougll, Ing lhe ac~slon or devote hiS entire uJlnual appearance at the event with helng employed by Prores~or Harsh· 
Wllat lle wants mORt of atl I~ to "gil time to one, two concerts next Satul'day after· barger for the tests, Only ]1rogl'ams 
natlv ," to forget the follt ways of Advanced worl{ and researCh, un, noon and evening. of comm retal entertainment charac· 
his own people, del' dil'celion, Is also provided tor, The orchestral programs wlll loL' tel' have been used, Next 'fuesday's 

Gold DiggOl' Victim Crt,dlL COl' work acco mplished UP to elude wories or Rlmsky,J(orsalWIT, broadcast wll1 determine tho I'elatlve 
Ho falls In love wllh a Drotly.fae. a l11!ulmum of five semester hours l atmuss, Beethoven, nl'uhms, Slbe!l- vnltl(' of music al the heglnnlng and 

ed, empty·headed girl named Ado. for each tN'm Is recorded by tbe \19, Rubinstein, and ·Wagnel', I ('11(1 of 0. speal,lng pl'ogl'al\1. 

Il aide; then the Inevitable ensu,~s. unlvQrslty, and mny bo transCert'ea liiiii!~iiiiiiii"~~!!~iiiiii~~!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
He IInds himself h olding the sack, 10 other institutions, ~ 
after she has strung him along Cor The laboratory OCCupies a plot 
his money and run away wllh an· on(\ hUntl1'Nl acres on the west '3idn 
other fellOW, His spirit broken allll of Wc~t Okoboji lake, West Oko· 
his pride humbled by his ya:n bojl is connected with East Okoboji 
,struggle to win this girl, he go~s 

hack to the Danish settlement tlwt 
used to spel l anathema to him, and 
tries unsuccessfully to fit 011ce mol' .:! 
Into Its round, 

Soon he marries a woman coarsen· 
ed by nge and time-his early Dan· 
Ish sweetheart-who makes of him 
Virtually a hired man because She 
['uns him, the place, the money, a nti 
everything else, He manles ner be. 
cause he Is too powerless to l'esl~t 

her. 
Senton.elltlllists Beware 

It Is a grim, sln lstel' IElle rul! of 
the discords of pain, cruelty, a nd de· 
feat thut ure organ Ic in life, Th e 
timid and sentimen tal shoul'J lea"e 
Jt alone , Those who are ot a more 
<!ourageous, resolute cast will enjoy 
H, I think, because o( the unnlnch-

SUNDAY MENU: 
Iced Fl'uit Juice
S)ll'imp Cocktail 
or Chicllen Broth 

ROAST YO NG CIIICJiEN 50c 
FRIED SPRING ClITOJ<EN _.'50c 
BR.EADED VEAL PTLETS 

Tomato Sauce ........................ .,45e 
ROAST FRESH HA~I .............. 40c 
VEGETABLE PLATE .............. 35c 

Bl'owned New Potatoes 
COl'n on Cob or 

Crea med Peas on Toast 
Cardinlll Salad 

RoUs and Butter --I'eaclt Tapio!'R Cream 
Fr6l!b I'ltralVberry Ice Cream 

wljl\ W"re!' or 
DevUs Food Oak 
()offe()-TcI\?-Mlllt 

ROT STUDENT PLA'l'ES 
WITH DRINI{ ........................ 250 

IOWA DRUG 
S1'ORE 

Dln12143 OPPOSite Post orrtce 

Ing honesty and tL'uth wllh which ;t 
i~ told. It may not be pleasant; but 
nelthcr I~ lifo . now and then, 

Page !IowaI'd )JI'lckson, I hellc\c 
he Is a factor to be reckoned wUh 
in the literature of the mltldle wes\, 
I, for one; shall read anything else 
I.e writes. 

A DOUBLE GIFT 
for Mother 

Delicious Gales ChO(,O\;H~ (or enlovment. 
With a bu\..lti(ul C!lra Nome Co",pact :tt ~ 
u\ched to ,he p:acknge. 

G~ 
Mother's Day Package 

one $150 two $ 250 
pound pounds 

HE$Y LOUIS 
Druggist 

124 East eoUeto 

'.·,:SAVE with SAFETY at ,,1; 

' »;t:~ DRUG STORE 

In Spite of the 
Inclement Weather 
Our ",,,,,,, 

MEW DEAL ALE ., 
Started ont in fine style yesterday. Our customers have 
come to know that when McNAMARA'S ADVERTISE 
A $ALJ!j, jt is ALWAYS a REAL VALUE GIVING 
EVENT! 
O( It NEW DE.\L SALE ('oming right in the face of advaJlcing' 
prices lIlay be y(lur lllst oPtJOt'junity to buy f'tll"II1ture, Floo1' Cover
ings, Drllpes, and stoves at these low prices, We are P~OIll,)ted i~ 
putting on this Bille by th fILet that we have just succeedeil ill I;:ettlng 
1L very fine R ental requction 1U1il to show our appreciEltion to eur 
fricnd!! who hnve beN! so loyal to us dut'ing the trying time we 'vel 
lust passe.\ thl'ougll, 

We o,'e celebrating in this event the stn'ot or our tenth year in! 
bllsinel>s in 10\\,0. City and Ollt' Thirt)'·F1fth Year in the- Furnituro 
bllsllle!l-~, Our tie,ul) ,,,It h one of the finest buying QJ'glullzat\ons in) 
the countrj' as ures yOll or alWays being- able to buy quAlitr mer
chandise hel'e tor less, Uphols!;el'ed Furniture lrom 011.1' own shops 
means a. rea.! saving tu you, 

; .. -
There will be 

EXTRA SPECIAL V ALVES 
EVERY DAY 

D'f}RING THIS SA.LE 

'I ,'f J. 

Which closes Saturday night, May 20. It will pay you 
to inspect our values we are offering. 

FURNITURE co. 
Across from the Post Office 

• 

\ , 

" 

• • • • •• I FIGURED 
• 

THIS WAY· 
Why Not Sell Some 

of the Thing~ Around 

the House that I Don't 

Need and Buy Some 

of the Many Things 

I've Beefl Wanting. 

Let The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads find A. 

Buyer For You 

DIAL 4191 

The DAIL -X lOW l\~ 
"FIRST WITH THE NEWS", r. 
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[ 

PubU.hed everT ~ _lit 1I00000!lIT ..... 
.... bliclltlon. Incorpo .... ted. at US-UO 10_ a~ ..... low. 
Cit,. Iowa. Freel:w. Pown&ll, Dlrector. 

Board of Truateea: Frank 1.. Kot~ m. II. J:IaolI:w-. 
aldney Wlntpri R. B. Kltlrldce, Jack VollertMIJ ... Robert 
Gordon, Phyll .. MIcilael. Haro d ea.m, Ra7 ISrwater. 

William ~="'A.s~ J:l:~JI.aaqw 
IIIDtered u &eCOnd cIa. .... 11 matter at the poIit otno. at 

10 ... CU,. l('w&, under Ole &et of Conere. ot IIUcIl .. 
1.79. , 

Bub8crlpUOD rat_B,. matI, II per ,....,.: b,. can1_, 
11 O'IDt8 weeki" $6 p&l' ,ear. . 

TIle Aaeoclatecl Prua I •• ulual .... 17 entitled (0 _ !or 
lNiPublleaUoD of all Dew. dlapatcb .. ~ted to It tW aot 
otberwlH credited In tbla paper and .., tlIe '-i _ 
,ubllabed berein. 

A.Il rllbte of republloaUOD of apecI.aI 4I8p&taIaee JIeHIII 
..... &lao reeerveel. 

KDIToa.&L D.P.&.~Jf' 
I'ranlr: JaUe _ -lluaatna JDdJtor AJtred Kltohell 
Philip Newaom 
DoDald .1. Pr,or 
~e Kalbach_ • JDucene Tboru __ 

• _ If ... II4Jtar 
___ CIty JDdJtor 
~ua &2ltor 

Ronald l'allman 
Cella GOldber& . 

DIAL flit 
Branob enbanp oonneclln& all d~t& 

SUNDAY. MAY 7. 1933 

Luther Brewer's Life 

A VARIED A. 'D admirable life experi
ence han Lutlwr A. BI'ewer who died in 

~ (lar Rapids early aturday morning. 01-
lege grad\lf1tr, joul'nalist, bibliophill', ma.'lter 
printer lind bookmnk('r, tf.'acher, politician, 
chnrchmllll, fraternity mon, home lover and 
fl 'ieno, he was activ and eminently Sllccess
fill in nil th('. e phns(,R of hnman endeavor, 

J and in all of th('m he will be l!;l'l'atly mL'lsed. 
Thos who kn('\\" him b('st will ever be 

~rateflll for his influ('ncr, fot' his kel'n and 
Ill'lpfnl criticit-lm, his generous appreciation 
of work well done, his honl'sty and frank
nrS8, hi<; hatrc~d of flattery, insincl'l'ity, and 
dishonesty, and hif! eag r, g('n{'l'OUS a. , istance 
to all tho (' who w('1'e eal'llestly trying to fol
low the road thnt lends to the light. Espeeial
ly to yO\ln~ men and womell WM h on ex
amplr of nll that is upright and intellectual-

, Iy good. Literally thousands of them, some 
of th('m no longer young, will sigh at the 
thon~ht that they hnve lost a genuine, never
failin~ friend. 

oming to edar Rapids soon after gradu
ating at Gettysburg college, he bad a little 
tastE:' of law and on March ,1 7, climbed 
t 11(' shaky stairs of the old and primitive Re
lJllblican building to begin his work as news 
writl'r and editor. In November, 1 9, he 
WAs pel'slladecl to take a place in the busi
ness office. I)oon 11c bE:'Cflme bn .. in s mana
~er, tlU'n par't owner, lat{,l' ole owner. IIe 
nl'vcr pa 'ed a payroll. nor failed to pay his 
bills when they fcll duc. The young men 
and women with whom he sn rl'Olll1(INI him
self Il'al'llCOd to admir him and to love him, 
Those who learned to share his knowledge 
and his love of what il; be~t in books, en
.ioyedl'81·e companion, hip with him and some 
p1' cinns hoUl'\'! of theil' live, were pent in 
sitting at fhe feet o£ their literal'), Gamaliel. 

MI'. Brewer, like Lei~h Hunt, On whom he 
was an authoritative writel', WIIS a "perfect 
glutton of books." IIi.' home and his officc 
were- lal'g Iy librari es. Tho.'l who proved 
th('mflelve. worthy had cord ial admission to 
t heS(' libr'aJ'ies and soml'time wl'l'e guests at 
his home, fOI' days, oj' for weeks, while they 
wOl'kE'd. 

In the jangling days of the nineties, when 
ambitious politicians were seeking self-ag
gl'andiz('m{'nt, "'hE'll pa!lSiOll and prejudice 
ran I'ampllnt, and statesmen were attacked 
by I('sst'r men of little learning and less 
mOl·<Ilit~·, II'. Brewer wos a stalwart in his 
fight for whHt he considered political hones
ty. In the campaign of] 96, when Brewer 
and hill fl'iend and associate,W. R. Boyd, 
agreed with McKinley that it "iJ bettet· to 
open thl' mills instPllrl of the mint,.," bitter 
altacks fell futile. lIe laughed at them, 

l\f1'.13rewer was one of a uumber of Cedar 
Rapids citizens whose gifts established the 
first art gal lery ill Cedar Rapirls. IJe was 
the firAt teacher of jOUl'llalism at the Uni
vel'sity of Town. He did mnch for fraterni
ties, not only at Gettysbll rg, but to a still 
greater' degree at Iowa City, wbere the men 
of Phi Gnmma Delta deeply realize their 
great jnd btedne~ to him and sincerely 
mourn their 10 . For many years it has 
bCt>n his cn tom to entertain the men of the 
senior clas. and their fl'l('nds at a banquet. 
'rhat was Chlll'llctl'ri tic of him. He was Ilt 
hi, best when at a large dinner table, with 
;\11'8. Bl'cwer, surrounded by their friends. 
When he celebrated the quartel'centennial of 
his cOnJlection with the Republican Print
ing compHny Ht Cedar Rnpids, every member 
of ever'Y department was present at the ban
quet. 

That i why tho e who began work with 
1\[1'. B['e\\'er continued to work with him, de
cade after elecade. Some of them even now 
lIl'e a pal1; of the Torch Press organization 
which he e tabli bed. 

11 nd that is a good te t of an employer, 
and a man. -F. J. L: 

The Per60nal Touch 

WITll AN ACTIV'E week end just PMt, 
another one is in store j instead of call

ing high school tndents to the campUll for 
a tate contest, invitations will be issued to 
tJle mother of each Iowa student to visit her 
boy or girl. 

It's several days until the schedule of 
e"ents plnllned for mothers will begin, but 
that very fact lDakes it the more timely to 
make sure that mother gets ber invitation. 
The pledges and fratern ity freshmen will be 
bnsy this we('k, getting chapter letters of 
invitation written and mailed, and tbere will 
be other forms of official invitations Bellt, but 
that doe8n't seem quite enough. 

In the many chapter meetings of fraternal 
groups tomorrow night, there ought to be 
room in the ortier of business for a reminder 
that Dlothl'r will appreciat~ a personal invi. 
tation from son or daughter. 

There is infinitely more happiness in a· 
l('tter from them, telling all about the plans 

university organizations have made in 

her bonar, tban there could be in a dozen 
bulletins and form letters. 

Not only in the fraternitil' , but to e,'ery
one, there ought to be a imilar reminder . 
There are enough days left before the com
ing week end to get lett r homl', and to 
make enthu ia tic plans for a real celebra
tion in mother' honor. 

The Reason. Why 

SH ULD ANYONE be inclilll'd to bitter
ne. over the refusal of British r action

aril's to ubscribe to President R~o:evelt 's 
tariff truee he need only to review recent 
American history to di cover that th house 
of commons i. ml'rely taking a png from tbe 
bOok of American politic~. 

It is as though the Republican eongre 
which was 0 conclusively vic ted ill ovem
bel' bad packed its bags and mo\' d acro. S 

the sea into the house of common . 
It will he reml'mherecl that , until the rlee

tion of the new Democratic congress, the 
policy of the nited tate for mOl' than n 
(feneration wa.s one of i olated nationalism 
buttressed by tariff ramparts. 

After the war this country committed it
self to the tariff policy with tbe advent of 
llarding, pu. hed it even fmth r during the 
Coolidge l' gime, and -carricO it to the x
trpmc under lloover. 

ntil thc very last, Britain maintained her 
attitudo of fairness and insillted upon a free 
trade policy, 0 did France and Switzer
land and Argentine and mo t of the other 
nations of the world. But we W re gr I'dy 
and with each cry for mCl'cy we boosted our 
restrictive tal'iUs higher until we smothered 
industry evel'ywhel'e. 

Then and only then did th(' world begin 
to retnliat. Orellt Britain, a. traditionally 
fr e trade nation, set out on the destructive 
road of tat'iifR. Othel' countrie'i followed in 
her wake. 

Now th nited States-th worst offend-
er of nll-askll fOl' a tari ff trllc I 'I'he 
United tate.'l is sincere in that r('quest, for 
this is not the government which committed 
the tariff crimes. 'rhat government is <leael. 
But itf! influence will be- felt too 1011g nbroad. 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS .'. 
By FIuNR J un 

11 First Ramsay MacDonald, lhen Edouard Her
riot, now Ouldo Jung. Italy 's repreaentatlve to the 
conver~lltfons with President Roos velt In ,Vashlng· 
lon, have b en reported as !x'Ing In 1I1:feement with 
thlll governmE'nt's proposals. 

'Vhile Washlnglon eeethed with comment on 
the speech or Premier MacDonald In London, In 
Which he asserted that he and Roosevelt had agreed 
that the economic parley at London In June cannot 
be a. success unless the war dE'bt problem were set· 
tied, Roos veil went qUietly ahead with his plans. 

"We are in agreement that II. fixed measure of 
u('ha.nge valU~8 mURL be !'e-estabU"hl'd In til(' wOI'ld 
and we believe that this m a.'1ure must be gold." 

"Political tranquility Is esselltlai for econonUe sta. 
bllHy and economic t1isannam nt ('an toke pltw:e in 
a world In which military dlsnmuunent I~ pOoBsible." 

"The central ba.nI<s or the Various nations should 
by concerted action attempt to provld Such ode· 
quate expansion of credit as may b necessnry to 
support constructive worl(, Ilvoicling as /lnieh M 
J)08sible the ulJe of credit for iIIeglthtlate «peculath'e 
purposes." 

The above thrE'!! statements are indicative at the 
trends of all the conferences with foreign repre
sentatives that RooAevelt has partiCipated In so 
tar. They pOint to defi nite results In obtaining 
sound currencies, trade agreemcntR, and stability of 
exchange values before the London conference is 
over. 

11 With world trade only now beginning to loosen 
trom Its static condition of the last few months and 
with business starting an upturn on a wave of In
creasing farm prices and heightened optimism . 
with banking stability In the U. S. now becoming an 
established fact, It appears that there Is now more 
baSis for hope of an early death to deprcsslon than 
at any time sllfce 1929. And that regardless of 
what has been said by any politician or o.ny public 
utility magnate or any banker. 

i lE' 1;.11l1li. 
And tJlere Is basis in these fact s : 
I) Steel mills are turning out three times as much 

of • heir product os II. few mOnths &go; 
Z) Railroad carloadings took the sharpest Jump of 

the ,.ear lut week; . 
3) Railroads last week used 42,706 more CJlI'!I than 

were used the previous week, .. total of 531i,676; 
4) Wheat was up 30 cents froll} II. few weeks ago, 

with other grains moving up gra.auafly; 
5) 117 banks reopen~l on an unrestricted basis 

lMt _k; 
6) New York bank clearings were up aimost $t,· 

000.000; and 57,000,000,000 was added to the value 
of &hares listed on the New York stock exchallge. 

7) Automobile. lumber, coal, and renera.! mer· 
chandlse IndUlitries reported Increa.8e8 In business, 
while many 111'1118 were Increasing payrolls. 

The man who said "You can't beat lhe deprE'ssJon" 
was almost right. It's taken a long time now to beat 
this one. But It has always taken II. long time to 
Climb back to normal. Thet'6, Is one striking dif
ference In that respect, however, from ail the other: 
there Is !lOme assurance now that dE'PI~8Slon8 can 
not only be beat but can be wholly eliminated from 
tbe economiC sphere. The magic wOI'ds are " na. 
tlona.1 planning." 

Book Bib--
(F'rom All Quiet on the Western Front. by ErIch 

Marla Remarque) 
"How many Inhabitants has Melbourne?" askS 

Muller. 
"How (10 you expect to succeed In Ute If you don't 

know that?': I ask Albert hotly. 
Whloh be caps with: "What Is meant by cohe. 

lion'" 
We remember mighty little of all that rubbish, 

Anyway, It has never been the slightest use to U8. 
At IIChool nobody ever taught us how to light a 
clgaret In a storm of rain, nor how a. fire could be 
made with wet wood-nor that It la befit to sUck 
a bayonet In the belly because there It doeMn', aet 

~ed, aM It doe- In thCl rille. I .' --J 
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. EXAMlNATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 193~·1933 

Wedne&cla1. MII7 %4, 8 a.m., to ThUl'llday, June 1.4 p.rn. 
The regular program ot cla8e work will be suspended, IUId the tollowlng 

8eJDe8ter.eumlnatioo program aub8t1tuted for It. Cla.sBes will meet tor 
examination 10 the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In PECIAL GROUPS. A, B. C, D. E and F, as shown 1n the form 
below; and pMCh (!), 0%, and (4) as sholVo at "N.D." below. 

The Program Commltt~e dire<'ts the ailenJioD of both students. and In· 
structors and llrores80rll. to the l'eguloUon that lh~rt> Is to be 110 c\e,'lation, 
In the case of any l'X9mlnatlon, from this schedule,-except as authorized 
by the Committee on Admission and Cla!;Slficotion, on the student's writ· 
len petition. tiled 111 ample time, supported by the recommendation of the 
department conc rned,- to provide rell [ from an ex<,esslve number of 
examinations wllhln a Bingle day. Deviation lor the purpose of gettl~ 
throuCh earlier wfIJ not be pennitted. 

In the case of Cooruct8 (WIthin tbe PEClAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E and 
F) the schedule lU!eif, as presented below, provides .. &,eneral ruethod ot 
making adjustments. 

All clas s whose first weekly meetings have occurred as Indicated In 
the rectangles, !x'iow. meet lor examination durin&, the periods noted at the 
tQPII ot th_ three columns. and on the days noted In the rectangles diredly 
oPJ)08lte at the len ot the double, vertical line. 

Exnm. 
Period 

Wed. 

May 

24 

Thu. 

May 

25 

Fri. 

May 

20 

Sat. 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

21 

Wed. 

May 

81 

Thu. 

Jun. 

1 

8-1e A.M. 10·12 A.l\I. 

SPECIAL GROUP A I 
PhySics (2) "Ch m (2) 

MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
(Except those In Math. (5) Social. (2) 
Special Oroups G 01. (2) Acct. (8) 
A, B, C, D, }':, "except pr~-medlcnJs 

I 
and 1<') (For rooms see Department 

I Bulletin Boards) 
II 

IIMONDAY AT 9 
I I 

SPECIAL GROUP B I (Except th080 ln All sectlons of: 
S~lal Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For roomll ~ e DePartment 

and F) Bulletin Doards) 
II ! 
I I I SPECIAL GROUP 0 

MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: 
(Exc pt those 1n Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Sppclal Oroups Phil. (2) Elcon. (2) 
A, B, C, D. E, hem. (2) (Prem dlcals) 

II and F) (For rooms see Del)artment 
Bulletin Boar(\s) 

1/ 

PECIAL GROUP D 
l\IONDAY AT 11 All sectiOns of: 
(F.xcept those tn French (4), (04) 
Special Oroups Fr~nch (2), (02) 
A. B, C. D, E, (For rooms see Departmen t 

10M F) Bulletln Boards) 
I 

2-4 P.l\L 

TUE DAY AT 9 
00xcept those in 
Special Oroups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
flpcclal Groups 
A. B, C, D. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
~xcept those In 
SpcclnJ Oroups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

a.nd F) 

TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except thoRe In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D. E, 

and F) 

II 
I 

) 

SPECIAL GROUP III 

(

1l\IONDAY AT 1 Alt s(lcllons of : TUE DAy AT 2 
00xcept thOse tn Spanish (52), (64) (Except those 1n 
Special Groups I Germon (2) SpeclnJ Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, l(For rooms Be(' Deportment A. B. C, D. E, 
a.nd F) I Bulletin Doards) \ and F) 

, 

I 
MONDAY AT 21 
(Except thoee in Tt' ESDAY AT 3 I Sp clal Oroups (Except those in Special 

11 A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B, C, D, E. 
II and F) and F) 

I 
TUE. DAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
SpeclnJ Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

and F) 

~I 
I I 
I I 

Special Group F 
l\lONDAY AT 3 All sections ot: 
(Except thooo 1n TUE. DAY AT 4 Eng!. 4, 04. For 

I A, B. C, D, E, Groups A, B, C. D, E, partment Bulle· 
)

1 Spedal Oroups (ExCE'pt those In Special I rooms seE' ])t>. 

I and F) I and 1") I tin Boa'rd. 

CONFLICTS: Tn case of conflicting examinations the student IIhould report 
to the Instructor ln charge ot the first of the two contllctfng subjects a.s 
listed (read by columns), within the particular group, who will arrange a 
special examination. Report to him, or Iter. not later than regular class bour 
011 I\IaJr 8 &lId 9. 

The first meeCing of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures a.nd reCitations, and laboratory periOds; or, 
In the caJ!e or courses involving only laboratory periods, the first clock
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
looture!l T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting IS , consequently, Tuesday at 
S,-and the cia,,!! will me~t for exa.mination Thursday, May 25, 2 p.m., a.ccord· 
ing to the ta.bular form above. Again , physics 126 m ets twice each week, 
T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period for the examlnar 
tlon Is, thereCore, ·Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections oC freshman speech /.2), 02, and (4) will meet on the days 
and at the periods dl!slgnated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards.) .. I i ...... * J M1M("teJM 
1. Wednesday, May 24, 8-10: course (2) AA, CA 

, 2. Thursday, May 26, 2·4: course (2) BA, BB, BC, DA, DB, DC 
3. Friday, May 26. 2·4: course (2) IA, IB 
4. Satul'day, May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, GB, GC, HA. HD, HC 
5. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A, B ; ourse 6 
6. W~dne8day. May 31, 10·12: course (2) RA, KB, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, May 31, 2-4: course (2) JA, JB. JC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODD" classes.-namely tholle whose first or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on ,VednesdaY8. Thursdays, Fridays. or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
arranged," will be assigned for examlnatlon, as II.nnounced to ea~h such 
cla.~ by the in8tructor In charge or the c.1ass, at one or o.nolher of the fol· 
lowing periodS: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day f rom May 24 to June 1, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone at the examination periods assigned, as Indicated above, Cor 

the examinations In the PECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D, E, and F, since for 
such "odd" classes 'h~8e five examination periods will be Cound Quite avail · 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member oC his class Is already under appointment for examination In 80me 
other claas (or the proJ)088d period. To be sure. It 18 possible to have exami
nations In more than one Class at any or these lImes,-1f no student Is a. 
member of more than o~ of these classes. 

1 
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ADDS To 315 -

VERTICALLY, HORIZONTALlY 
AMD DIACiOKALL'! 

Mo Numbpt!o 
Duphnled:, 

o 'J 

BOVISTA GfGftI'JTtA 
GROWS FROM THE SIZE 
OF A PE.A TO THAT 
OF A WATERMELON 
IN ONE IYIGHT 

-," /: I V-

_. DR..J. 'W. DANIELS -01 POttl~.CM .. 
, OMes!' Llrlng IJlumnus of f3,!TE5 CC:UE6E,Mo. 
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For Explanation of RIpley ~rtoons, See Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN lI.riot"red U. II. Patent Ofll •• By STANLEY 

, 
" 

WELl." BR.UTUS .... PAPA 

FOOl.ED MAMA Jl.\AT 
-rIME ... \ TOLD HER' 
FI)(ED -r~E WA GON ,0 
cSET MoreE AOYERT'SIN<7 
SPACE' ON ,HE 5)D£--
I D\DNT ,ELI- HER ON 

~~~~""·>J./---I.)!fJ).rJlf),~"'T'He: WA"'( To "T'HE PEEBLES 
WE COULl:> SToP OFF ANt> 

~ 
F\SH A speLL IWICE 

cqp ~ A 'WEEK !~ 
------ Hh~.~'N~' 

~~~~====~ 
~~f 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

MA~SHAL O/Ey WALKER FOLl-oWeD 
EDWl)R(SLER DoWN ,oll-\E lee HOUSE-.PoNt> 
AND FOUND OUi WHY ED PUT A FAI...'Se 

~ BOTTOM ON HIS DELlve~y Y"A~ON 
Cen • .-.I Preu 

B~ HARRISON CARROLL 

Fll-M SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
OOMMENT 

-

4 

According to one clause In the formal (acuity action providing tor a t .-:-
specIal. semester~xaminatlon program, "the Instructor may use the xaml- I 
nation period as he sees tit provided' he holds the cla for the full period. HOLLYWOOD-They're 8t:'.1 try- Regis Toomey brings back the about Dick Arlen. Cast for a ~ 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. He may Ing to sltt th materlnl more care- story of Mose Blumberg and Sha· ball hcro In "College Humor," 1:1 
continue regular work or he may use tbe lime for review, or (or any phase I b 'm us O'Brlen partners for many II 

f hi k hI b t hl d I b t hi I " tUI v, ut eVE'ry producer has 110 ' stum" le" an" fell while runnln. Jj o s wor W c may seem 0 m es ra Ie a t 8 t me. J I years In the operntlon of a theater. "u u 
According to another ta.culty regulation, which Is on record as adopted tond eye tor muslca:s these days. A shOrt tJme ago, Mosa marttl a. the Coliseum tOt' the scenes of tI:I 

by the faculty, a student absent trom the final examination shOUld be re- Paramount has 6uccumbed to trip to New York. Walking down big game. They had to tape uP !1M 
ported "Ab8."; unlfl88 the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this I I Do 

Thomas Mltchell's "Cloudy with the atreet with several JeWish wrist ... WalJle Beery now rJf. examination has been a faIJure, In which cllse the final report should be I 
"Fd.",~ven though the student may have been absent from the flna.! Showers," and Is even wlllln~ to friends, he passed II. cathedral. pies B uster Keaton'lI dreuln, fI1I' 
examination. No examlnatJon should be given, subsequently, to su('·h a. _ I Mose tiPped hiS hat. -et 

bring Mr. MItchell OUt here to a<l:lpt "And vy tip your hot to a c"the' bungalow at M·G-lIt-uKeaton' •• student until after the absence has been excused by the Conurutt_ on Ad- ~ ~ 
rnl8810n and eta..slncaUoo, as shown by a partially filled special ~)lort card, h is work for the Mcreen. dral?" demanded one of n.s compan. ncl." Buster used to call It. , . 'I'li' 
signed by the Secretary of the Committee, as Indicating that the absence The plan Is to film th~ Broad· Ions. . doctors sent Boots Mallory tJ# 
has been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent wa.y attraction with 'J aCIo: oakle, ' MoPe shrugged. "It a.! n't my h:1t," from the Cec'lal'8 of Leoonon hOl~ttI 
o.nd at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to ta'ke the final exam1. Burns and Allen, :\farl Col/Win and 'he sald. "It·s my pal.tner's. I let' yesterday. S he's been quite Ill, ~~ 
natlon. I Elizabeth Young In leading roi~s. In II. hurry." ever, and wlll have to remain In H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Committee 

6:30 p.m. 
-5:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
1:16 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 
.:10 (l.m. 

University Calendar 
Sunda7, M.., 7 

Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro torum. liberal arts auditorium 

Monda¥, May 8 
A.F.I. 
Iowa. City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

TuelCla,. Mat' • 
Y.W.C.A. chorUII, Iowa Union 

WedllNda7, May 10 
Reildoull Workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering taculty, Iowa. Unlon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Round table lecture: " China's Uterary revolution," by 

(Additiona.l Otncla.1 Dally DuUeton on laD 6) 

Maybe you r\on't know 80m , of· for a couple of weeks. 
these people. Both Miss Co'm.ln I A noth r Invalid, Mae Clarke, ., 
a nd MISs Young are neWI!Om ~r8 IIOLLYWOOD PARADE show uP at the studio today tor til 
from Broadway-only two ot lh.:l l Wonder why Ks\tharJne IIepburn j first time since she broke her'" 
many recrUits that economy·bI!nt removeR her shoes r.efore acting an in tlmt automobile accident. 1I.oJ 
produr-ers will introduce to rau thl8 emotional Bcene? ... "-nd the new,' hasn't any immediate auIIna:: 
year. I Oerman actress, Dorothea Wlcclt, for !\fae, but they Ilke her and 

The Ollkle fortunes, l!Olvevl'r. are alwayS goes Into a scene with her find one Boon .. • Folt hae pro~ 
'l)ot threatened with the J lump th<lt I wedding rin g hldd n In her slipper. II Warner Baxter four weeki ~ 
has Home established stars worry- Aftcr keeping the Paramount pub- and he'll go to the mountaJnt -
Ing. Jack fits Into muslcal ~. He: U. licit l' department In a state of sus· fishing and huntlng tr ip. AJ 

probably do beUer thl8 year than In pense tor several days, Oeorge Raft Botlot Oene Raymond and II"" 

any r nt twelve·months. I is tlnally due In Hollywood this nC· Cooper -.vere scheduled to CO' 
. lIe's aln>ady lIet, you knolV, to be ternoon. IncldentaJly, It will be on Palm SprlngB over the week ,; 

Vel'Tlcn f~turcd with SkE'!!ts Gallagl~pr andl th birthday or Jack La. Rue, who Yes, Lilian Barvey wall to be till" 
Harry Green In anothl'l' tUM-tllm stepPed Into OeO/'~le's role In ' ''fhel too . .. And Josselyn Lee bIJ 
"Every. Man tor Hlmselt." Story 0 Tern Ie J)rake" , •• li"unny het· tonSils out. 
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Photos Sho~ . ~;;ICIAL DAILY BillJETIN I 
at Iowa UnIon 

KIDNAP VICTIM'S MOTHER, BROTHER Head of Chinese Journalism 
Department to Speak Here 

Club to Hear Talk 
on Button Industry 

J. C. Bishop, secretlll·y·treasurer 
of the Iowa Pearl Button compan), 
at MU8~tlne, will speak on th. 
pearl button Industry beCore the 
May meeUnll ot til Engllleers club 
of Iowa Ity at 7:15 p.m. tomon-o,. 
In the SPanish room of the Hawk'. 
Nest. 

Hore than 100 natural photo. 
graplls, 64 of wblcb were placed on 
dlaplas In the lObby of le>wa Union 
la.te last night, form the travellln& 
phOtographic exhibit to be shown 
bere during May. 

The show Is the work of the 0 , a. 
ha, Neb., Camera club, whiCh l1as 
as Its prealdent Dr. ThOmas A. 
O.rdner, <!.entlstry '26. who until 
wt July 1 was director of the l)u· 
reau ot dental hygiene here. 

A diversity of subject matter 
marks the Omaha show, and In fhe 
opinion ot Benj. W . Robinson. di· 
rector at student emploYolent, the 
exhibit compares favorably with 
the travelling shows that have been 
(!I.plo.yed ),er8 during the year. 

.. It 18 Interesting to nOllce what 
OUI' midwest neighbOrs are capable 
of dolnlr In photographic art. and 
how their work compares with the 
recent·all·unlverslty salon," he said. 

The Omaha show wil l be display· 
ed In two '!ectlons. 'l'he 64 phe>to· 
Rrllphs now displayed w1ll remain 
uutll the middle ot the month, 
when tbe remainder at tbe prlnt8 
will be put uP. 

Nearly 400 Witness 
Motion Picture Air 

Movement Showing 

Nearly 400 persons saw a motion 
picture demonstration of various a!r 
moyement phenomena which w"~ 

Ihown In the Englert thettler un· 
der the auspices ot the student 
branch of the American SOCiety oC 
Mecha.nlcal Engineers yesLerday 
morning. 

Pictures of sound waves taken at 
the rate of 40.500 exposures a se.!· 
(,"d with a. specIal klnematographlc 
process was the teature of the pro· 
,ram. 

Flight ot 0. bullet and Its passage 
thro\lgh a. glass bulb. flow of nir 
through ol'ltlces and nOZzles. tur· 
bulence resulting trom sudden cIa;· 
tng of various types of valves. and 
\he How of all' around alrtolls Iln '] 
propeller bla.des were other pictures 
taken at high speed and shown ' n 
Ilow motion. 

Flight ot swallows. albatrosses. 
and pigeons were shown both In 
normal and slow motion. 

Sound pictures Illustrating prln· 
clples of the autoglre> and o( tho 
modern steam turbine concluded tire 
six reels at plctureR. The autogl:-:l 
WRK hailed as thl! "Wings at tomor· 
row." 

Pershing Rifles End 
Regimental Assembly 

at Formal Luncheon 

Pershing Rines second regimental 
assembly ended yesterday noon with 
1\ formal luncheon given at Iowa 
Union In hOnor of tbe visiting of. 
fleers ot tbe society. 

Ten R.O.T.C. cadets, officers at 
Pershing Rltles companies at the 
iUnlverslty of Nebraska, University 
at MIssouri. UniVersity of Minneso
ta, a.nd Washington nnlvel'slty of 
st. LouiS, Mo., came down fOr tha 
assembly wh Ich Is held at the relrl. 
mental headquarters every year. 
flOW located at IOwa. 

The visiting officers reviewed the 
Cl.del unit Friday during the federa.! 
In8pection, watched the crack sq und 
of ~he Iowa Pershing Rifles com· 
pany drill , and Inspected both units. 
Orrunlzatlon and PU rposes of the so· 
oiety were discussed. New Officers 
electea at the assembly meeting were 
Joe H. Kanak, colonel at the sel!' 
ond regiment, and Carlyle N. KIIIie, 
captaln·adjutant of the headquar· 
ters. 

First brigade assembly of Pe,·. 
.hln, Rifles will be helel ]\fay 12 alJ,j 

13 at Lexington, Ky.; both CIaI" 
enoe E. Wood, present colonel of 
the regiment and Joe H. Kanak, 
Mw captaln·adju tan t, will attend as 
representatives ot the second regt. 
ment. 

WSUI PROGRAIti 

For Todo}' 
9:15 p.m.-Famil iar hymns pro.] 

gram. Male quartet, Columbus City. 
FOI' TomorT()w 

9 a .m.-·Wlthln the clas81·00m. 
The Napoleonic era. Prot. George 
G. Andrews. 

11 a.m.-Within the C)asSI·oom. 
The economic hilltory at the Un1ted 
States, PI·OC. Harold H. McCarty. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progrnm. 
Velma Tobin. 

2 p.m.-·Wlthln the classroom. 
14te nineteenth century musi~. 
Prof. Philip O. Clapp. 

S p.m.-Travelog. Prof. Frederick 
T. Mavis. 

·3:20 p.m. -lJIustrated muslco.l 
chatl. Addison Alspach, music de· 
I13rtment. 

6 p.m.-Dlnnel· hour progl·am. 
2 p.m.-Late ne\\'s lioshes, The 

pau, Iowan. 
7:10 , p.m . .!..Chlldl·en's hour. The 

land ot the slory . book. 'I 

7:30 p.m.-Slgnlflra nt annlversa· 
r~. of the week. Ed ucatlon by I'adlo 
aeries. 

7:46 p.m.-Mu8Ical program. 
8 P,m.-Lecture on child welfare. 

Are you reading poetry to your 
children? Ma ,·y Mumfol'd. Iowa 
Stale college. 

8:20 p .m.-l\lu~ lcQ I progl'am. Mrs. 
Loulae Olbbons Sucppel. 

8:fO p.m.-ClUzen 's rorum. Edu· 
Cl.tlon by radio serlea. 

• p.nl.-I..aUl newlI flllShtl8, The 
bail)- 11n\'&JI. 

9:10 p.m.-Specch de\llu·tment pro· 
Cram, 

12·f a,m.-AI usJcaJ wogram. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 
"):00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

( ontlnued from page 4) 

Na~h, professor amI director. journalism deflllrtment, Tench· 
Ing unlvel'8lty. Pelplng. China.; senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Y:W.C.A, cabinet meeting. Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.f: .A .• Iowa Uruon 
Student Christian Science society 
Senior reception. Presldent's home 

Thunday, Ma,y 11 
PI Lambda Theta Forecast tea, Iowa Union 

Frlda¥, III..., 12 
Lecture: "Around·tbe·world m~urement at cosmic raYII." by 
Prot. A, H. CamPton, chemistry auditorium 
May FroUc, Iowa. Unle>n 

Saturday. M.,- 13 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 
Mother's day dinner. Iowa Union 

Sunday, Mal' 14 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 
Vesper service: the Rev. \'\Tm. H. Boddy. Iowa Union 

Monday, Mal' 15 
Tlumanlst society, at the home of ProC. and !\frs. F . H. Potter. 
248 Hutchinson avenue 

General Notices 
E:nmlnlltlon for Lowden PrIze In MAtbematl~ 

The examination tor the Lowden prtze ot '60 In matbema.tlcs Will be held 
In room 222. physl.l8 bulJdlng. Saturday. May 13, trom 8 to 11 LI!I . 

Thill prize is given annually by Governor Lowden at 1IlIno ... an alumnUA 
ot the unIversity, 

Competition Is open to all sophomore studenta who are tlnLlhlnc. with tbe 
cun'ent year. the eophomore work In puro matbematlce. 

Cont,;stants should 8ubmH their names to Prot. Benl')' L. R'eta. pbyaSce 
building, at an early date. Further luformatlon wiU appur on u.. bulleUn 
boards In the phYSICII and englneerlnlJ bulLdlu«l. 

L'OlOtlT'J'ElD 
ROSCOE WOODtl 
JOHN F. RlllILLY 

Vernon Na h Will Talk 
on China's Literary 

Rev01ution 

Vernon Nash, ('hairman at the 
journall~m de()al'tm{'nt at Yenchln;. 
university. IJ{'lplng, China, will 
speak on "China's literary reve>lu· 
t"m" In thp .;cnate ('hambeI of Old 
l',' pltol WpduClldny at 4 :10 p.m. 

. r " Ix ·('tll·S Mr. "ash has tallght 
J"II " I1',1 ' In Chlnu . He has been 

I ,.... r. r , ~'11 than a YCllr as ex· 
"" :11 l!' :'ot!'!'sor o( journalism at 

lUI,' lJnh'PI,lIlY of'MissOUI·l. 
1n Ills talk M will discuss the 

language chllnges whIch have made 
POSSible a mass ('(Iucatlon movement 
that It Is !lOlled will take Chino. 
from a low to tl high ru\e of liter, 
acy In a genl'mtlon. It is this 
chllngo thal H. O. Wells says will be 

Here are 1\1l's. Neil ,McMath, mother of 10 yeat' old Peggy, mal'l{ed by tutUI'll historians as the 
, m08t slgnltlcl\nt \lIIppenlng In ou~ 

who was kidnaped from her school at lIarwlChpol't, Arass., and tim. 
}i'rancis McMath, 7 year old brother of the kidnaped child. It was Mr. Na.,h served as Y.M.C.A. sec
Francis who brought fir t news of the abduction to his patent when relary with the British army In In. 
he returned from school and told of her leaving in an auto. Mrs, dla and East AfriCa from HI7 to 
McMath joined her husband in a pledge to keep faith with the Ilb- 19l9. For the next rour years he 
ductors if Peggy wa returned safely. Was publl('lty sec"etary at the I'::an. 

! SllS City Y.M.C.A. 
. -----·--------A did he make a public nppearance-i As a new8pap~I' rel)Orter MI'. 

VARIATIONS ploylr1r::' In the university o,·chentro. Nash worked on the New BedCord, 
the olhor night, and yesterday. I lass .• Standard from 1914 to 19l5. 

Senior Reception on a when he directed the ma"chlng band ' Lle was news edHo,' or the Mury. 
The annual reception tor senlol'f! of all coLleges. canllldatee tor advanced THEME event at the stadium. Most ot the I vllJe. 1\10.. Forum (lul'lng the next 

degrees. and thel!' wives or husbands, wIll be Wednesday, May 10. at 8 p .m . • ________ ~ ____ • time 11(' !!pent Ix>hlntl orflce dools, year. In 1910 he received a Rhodes 
All persons who expect to receive degrees ln June are Urged to tile appllca· compiling re8ull.8. scholarship from MissourI. He ,·e· 
tions for (legreee nnd list any change In address at the rea-l8trar'1 omce In By EDHUNIl ,f. [.(NEIIAN celved his M.A. <legre from the Unl. 

order that they ::m::I::~~::=:I:~I: :::auon. ~:Ft::~V:;l;::~~:::~~:~:~::b;~~l 31~~:1· MU;~~:!iT~ AL 1· ~::o:::'S··~t •• 
The comprehensive examination (oral and written) for eenloMi maJoring In four days. It was 0. gOO() shot\,. 

German will be given Wednesday, May 10. trom a to 8 p.m. In room lJ)4 and they seemed to like Jt; and It'lI Conccl·t band. clas9 D-Superlor: Last Day to Order 
liberal arts bUilding. ERICH FUNKE. acting head, German department a sale bet that a lot of the boys Vinton. )~xcellent: 1110. Grove, Col. 

Senior Invitations PhUo Club around hOl'e like(! It. fax. null E1dorll. Qood: Sigourney. 

Directed Kidnap Hunt 

Brigadier General Daniel 
Needham, commission er of pub· 

The regular meeting at 7:15 wUl 
tollow 0. dinner at 6:16. 

Mr. Bishop 18 a gl'aduate cngl· 
neer who is now In admlnlstutlve 
work. The pearl button Lndus!l')' i8 
unique and not general ly well 
known. 'rhat It is an active In· 
dustry, however, Is Indicated by the 
fact that It 1.9 one of the tew 
showing a protlt at the present 
time, he says. 

al'\) aimed, accordi.ng to Cuiver au, 
thorltles, as a stimulus to the 0.11· 
IU'ound me"lts tho.t will eontl'lhu le 
most to respe>nslble and useful cIt· 
Iz nshlp. 

As tar as Is known, the Culver 
scholarship Is largest In o.mount at 
o ny ortered Cor secondary education 
In the U. S. It approximates the 
RhC>doa scholarship In the !Ield at 
higher educaUon. 

lie safety and executive head of I 5 
the Mas.'>Ilchusetts state police, 
who directed the investigation 
into the kidnaping of 10 year old 
Peggy McMath, who was abduct· 

DJlSTI"E~ Ir~THEATRff" I ---- -r -- --.-- j ed. from her school at Harwich· 
port, Mass., by three men posing 
all her father's m essengers. In 
deference to 1he fnther's wjshes, 
police action was postponed to 
give the kidnapers an opportuni· 
ty of c~ming to terms. 

i HIGH SCHOOL r 

Starting 

Today 
also showing 

Mon., Tues., Wed. 

A Brand New Picture 
first time in Iowa City 

A symPoelum on "The moral obligation of the Intell\gent Jew" will be held Concert band, Class A uperlor: 
In the flV r room of Iowa Union sundaY, May 7. Ilt 7:411 p.m. Spea.kers will DaRn l\1cK e. whO helped win Iowa. CIty, Excellent: Centerville and 

Freshmen to Vie :for I, 

Tomorrow Is the last day Ir. Culver Award 
which to order senior Invltatlolls. · (Continued tram page 1) • 

FOT 25c you wiD see a peach 
of a show-it's the best buy 
in town. be Rnbbl Albert S. Goldstein at Cedar Rapids; a.nd .A. MIller a.nd A. BlUlII, fI, superior rating for Shennn· Charle~ City. Oood: I'eston and 

both a.lLol·neys of Cedar Rapids. COMMITTEE doah's elllqfj A mlU'('hing baml Engle Crove. 

Sonxny Prize 
Nominations tor the So.nxay prIze at $500. to be awarued to tlle member 

of the senior closs In the cOllege of liberal arts who gives the greo.test prom· 
Ise tor success In a learned career, should be made before May 16. Any 
member of the faculty may mllke nominations. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Dean at the Oraduate ColJe&,e. I 
Commence~ Invitations 

Invitations rot' Commencement may be ordered until 5 p.m .• MondaY, May 
8. at the alumni ottlce In Old Capitol. 

JUSTIN W. ALBRIGHT. Senior Invitations Committee. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
A business meeting for election of members to Phi Beta Kappa Is called 

for Tuesday, IllY 9, at 4:10 p.m. In room B·4, university hall. Ail members 
at Phi Beta Kappa, (rom whatever chapter. are eligible to partlclpa.te In 
this meeting. ES'rElLLA BOOT, Secretary at Alpha chaptet' Of Iowa. 

Ph.D. Readlng Test in German 
A ,,,,ailing test In German for those expeotlng to ItIltisfy the language re' 

qulrements for the Ph.D. degl'ee wlll be held In room 10. liberal arts bulldlnlr. 
Monday, May 22, at 4 p.m. Candidates are asked to bring with them a.t least 
two German books deallng with their field of study. 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

Humamst Society 
The Humanist socfety will meet at 8 p.m .• Monday. May Hi, at the home 

of Prof. anel Mrs. F. H. Patte,', 248 Hutchinson avenue. PrOf. Charles A. 
Hawley or the SChool oC religion. will read 0. paper on "Emerson and 
Swedenborg." OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN. Becretary' 

Botany Club 
Botnny club will meet Monday. May 8. at 4:10 p.m. In room ~8 J>harmo.cy. 

botany building. Prof. B. Shlmelt wl\l speak on "Analysis ot [09811 pollen In 
peat beds." 

ScholnrshJps in the College of Law, 1933-34 
A tentative list or five law scholarships with Stipends tram $100 to $150 

each, Is now available to seniors w ho expect to enter Ute oollege ot law 
neltt year. Applicants may obtain further details and cond itions govern · 
Ing these scholnrshlps from prof. Louis Pelzer. room 226 liberal arts build, 
lng, and p,·oC. l(ll'k H. Porter, room 303 Hberai arts building. 

Contributors to the Iowa Salon of Photographle Art 
All Original contributors to the flrsl annual Unlvenlty at Iowa salon of 

photographic art, wh ther 01' not thell' prints were accepted. are Invlted to 
become charter members at a Unlve,'slty of Iowa Qa.m&ra. club to be or· 
ganlzed Itt n meeting to be held Wednesday, May 10. at 1:80 p.m. In lowll. 
Union. If YOU cannot be present and wish to sign the con8tltution to be 
adopted at that time nB a chnrter member. make arrangements by telephon· 
Ing university extension 226. 

HR]ST[AN A. RUCKMICK, chaIrman Committee on organIzation 

Hesperia 
Hesperia will hold 

the women's lounge. 
Its last meeLlng Wednesday. Mlay )'0. at 4:t5 p.m. In 
It Is 1mpol·tant that every member be present. 

HILDA HARTMAN, president 

L.AST TWO DAYS! 
Tod.)' 

Tomorrow 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

25c up to 6 p.m. Today 

Direct rrom a. tour of 5% American cities at road .lhow priceL 
Iowa. City sees the very same show here forl-
AU Matinees ... _ ........... _ ... -.: ....... _ ..... __ ......•.............. _ .......................... !lic 
Nights ................ _ ................................... ,._ ... ~ ... , .. ............ _ .... : ..... , ............. 401c 
t1tUdren ....................................... _ ............................... _ ... _., .... -._ ........... 101c 

GREEN CARDS ARE NOT GOOD DURING 
THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 

5 SHOWS TODAY 
StartlnK Times Are: 

The Great Production 
That Has SUrred Up 
More Cemment and 
Enthusiasm Th.n any 
Other in Motion Pie· 
ture History! 

Four Stars from "Llbert7" 

"Even rreater than 'Birth of a N ... 
tlon·I .. -wu .... I"anc>aIJ. V!JIve ..... 
Service. 

"Magnlneentl The f1ne11. photoplq 
that haa yet been proctucM,"-Rleh· 
aid Watts, N.Y. Herald·TrIItune. ' 

"OavaJcade .tand. at tbe peak of 
cinema acbieTement. · UDut~ 
perfect. ,,-ao.tcin Olobe. 

yestel'day. is the ROil of W. Conce,·t banrl. class AA-Superlor: 
De&n MeKee, president of the Dubuqup. HooHevelt of Des MaIn 8. 
Iowa IIlgh 8<'hool Musk a~so- and West or Waterloo. GOOd: Dav· 
elation; 811(1 '1'. W. .Keenan, enIlo,·t. 
member of the stlLte boarll of l\[nrchlng baml, class C-Excellent: 
education, Is thp father of CuI· Panaro. and LOI·lmel'. Good: Wellman 
vel' ICeNIIlIl. who h~lJX'd the I and Wyoming. 
Sheuaudoah outfIt to \'ktory in Ma.rchlng banel. cla.ss B-Superle>r: 
equal measure. Iowa 'fralnlng School tOr Boys. EI· 

There's nothing 1I1(~ 0. husy pla('c 
that h ilS slI(l(\pnly (,I'Med to be 
busy. The lobby of tbe Union was 
like thnt last night. It looked mOt·p 
like Iowa \ lnlon and leRS like a 
metropolltun l'Ulll'OIlCl waltlng.room, 

rlol·n. Excellent: Vinton. Good: 
l;;lgourtley. 

~[Ilrchltlg bttnd. clas9 A-Superior: 
Shenandoah . Excellent: Eagle 
Grove. Good: FalrCleld. 

Mt\l'chlng bnlld, class AA: Superior: 
East o( Waterloo. Excellent: Roose· 
velt o( Des l\1olnes. Oood: Davenport. It Is true. But It ROCmP(I as though 

somelhlng Will! missing. Ah, w"l 
have Il-8om~thlng WIlS mlsHlng! A 
The fesLivlLl! mes Woman Will 

At the sto.dlum: All the ('ute 
gI rl drum JIluJors . , . the gil'l 
who lost her shoe in the Jnull 
0.9 /lhe mnt'l'hl'.d with her bund 
on the eaRt sillp of the field ... 
the EAst \\'ntl'I'lof) tl'ulIIll('tPr 
who lost his rnp ..• the Boy 
Reout who retrie\'ed and return· 
etl it . , . the picture of Teddy 
Roosevelt painted on the drum 
of Roosevt'lt high.. . the 
smoothness of tbe music nn(l 
1I1.at·chlng or Iowa TrlliniJlg 
SclIOOl's bam] . .• the tel'rific 
blast of 16 massell bAnds doing 
"The Stars lind tripes...., 
the souvenir·hunters con/is
eatlng all the festival progmms 
at headquarters ••• the sudden 
rush of business at the lost and 
fomld department when IlCOI)le 
were getting ready to leave. 

Pro!. Charles 13. Righter, who 
was In commllnd of the musical end 
at the restival, spen t most of his 
time behind the scenes. Only twice 

VARSiTY NOW 

First Times in Iowa City 
TUESDAY 

Give Radio Talk 

Mary MumCo .. d of the child devel. 
opment depo.l' tment of Iowa State 
college, Ames, will gh'e the second 
t'adlo talk of the new series span· 
sored by U'e Iowa Child WelCare Re· 
ilearch station III 8 p.m. tomorl'ow 
over station WSUL Her subject Is 
"Are you rea.(ling poell'y to your 
<;hlldren?" 

Miss Mumtord will discuss tile 
means of 'building \Ill an apPI·ecllL· 
tlon oC poetl'Y, and explain the cha .. • 
ncterlsLicll of good poetry Cor school 
children. giving examples. She will 
tell how te> read poetry well aftflr 
It Is wisely selected and will make 
clear the advisability of each faml· 
ly ma.king Its Own collect'ion of 110t)· 

try. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Josel.h 
lIealy, 20, of Des Moines. was killed 
when his car overturned and crnsll' 
ed Into a renee On 0. highway south 
or here. It Is believed the cal' 
~klddecl on the wet pavement. 

Vlna Delmar's Tempes· 
tuous and Wistful Ro· 
mance . . . With the 
Screen's Greatest Team! 

'JIfil.L 

I 
Novelty R ev iew I 

' Comedy Skit 
.J Late News 

TlII % p,m, 

Giggles and 
Gasps! 

"THE 
BAT" St:CII A SHIV. 
ER· IfRIEIC LAUGH 
J>lCTUflE! 
And Romn.nre. Tool 
BNlllt h leSS Kisses That 
l\(eant DCllth te> the 
Loverl 

ARSITY 
Starts Tuesday for 3 DaYI 

Oroers nre to be placed o.t the alum. result ot ata.tewlde competition he1/1 
nl Office In Old Co.pltol. last March 18 at 24 examination 

Seniors may ordor alngle or more centers, Including IOlVa City. 
caples ot the irwltatlons. Specla.! Tuesday at 8 a.m .. the boys w11l 
rates are made on half dozen or undergo a physical examination at 
dozen lots. Samples ot this year''! In· t he physical education depal.tment 
vltatlons may be seen on bulletin at the university. At 9 a.m. they 
I:oar:~, about the cnmpU8 or at the 
alumni offloe. will be given a medical test under 

Programs listing the events pi 
Commencement week are Included 
In the InVitations this year. (or tt.e 
convenience or vIsitors. 

ulciOO Venllet 
DES MOiNES (AP)-CorOner "'-11· 

Hnm Carpenter p\,onounced the 
death of Natho.nlel C. Darnes. 5-,. 
Des Moines buslneAsman, sulcW/!. 
lIe was t,?und IIhOl to (lenth in his 
office. 

Ripley Explanatil»M 

The monster monument: One 
or tll6 most original momunent!! 
to he foullIl a/l)'where WItS erect
ed In ]897 by th city or Stutt· 
gart, Wuerttemberg, in henor of 
the cellteluu-y or WilJlellll I, 
tlrst PrtL'lSlan ICing to herome 
Oennan empol'er. The 10yaJ 
burghers chose for the 11UJ1J'O!Ie 
the fHltritled bOdy ot :~ prehis· 
torlc fish. mellSuring 12 teet ex· 
clusive of the head. The dlamet· 
e l' of Its throat Is 6 l·Z feet. Its 
«ge halt been computed at about 
10.000 year~. It was already an 
ancient p rehlstol'ic rello in the 
dayR of tile FloDd. 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
Green Cards Are Good 

Every Night 

Not Recommended 
for Children 

the dlrGe-tion ot Dr. Fred M. Smith 
of the college at medicine. 

At 10 a.m., they wlll appenr In. 
dJvklunUy betore Protessor Knlgbt's 
graduate class In educatlona.J psy· 
chology. From 10:30 until noon, 
they will participate In Interviews 
with the committee members. Fol· 
lowing tho conferences. 0. luncheon 
will be held at lowo. Unton. 

The winner and twe> alternates 
will be Il.nnounce{) some time fol· 
lowing the luncheon . 

Mr. Feder's testing plan. chosen 
from a number 8ubmltted to CuI· 
ve" authorities, combines a mental 
examination with 0. perSGna.Jlty in· 
ventory. It covers general Intelll· 
gfnce. achievement based on school 
courses, Including the full high 
Hchool curricu lum, character and 
pecullal' t.ralts. 

The schol(lrshlps, known as the 
Emily Jane Culver awards. are 
named after the wlCe of the tound
e,· of the military academy. They 
nre offel'ed to remove obstacies of 
cost from the paths or boys at 
proved o.blllty and chal-acter. They 

-"TODA yn_ 
THE DEVIL W 
Higher ond Higherl 

Faster and Foster! 

She gave herseU 
to the great god 
Speed, and med 
to run away 
from the fires 
within her! .. 
300 miles on hour 
Then the crash! 

, 
I 

Ooldie had what it 
takes .. AND".'" 
Goldie made the 
Irade .. 8UT hilt' 
YOU'LL I. 
SURPRISED 
HOW 

-II 

A regiment of eye
opening ladies in 
the story o( a 
crooked beauty 
contest that wilt 
open your eyes! 
With UU DAMJ1'A 
CHAaUS MORtON' 
and lAM HAaDY 

also soowillg 
A Good Comedy 

Pathe NeW!! 

A lUJekey Mot\.!le 

By Advice of National 
Censorship 

THE MIRRORED 
UE UNFAITHFUL 

WIVES LIVE! 

Illicit love 
thatcau •• d 

a crime, 

OPHr~ 
STRONG" 

• 

THE MII\I\OI\ 
WITH 

NANCY CARROLL 
FRANK MORGAN 

PAUL LUKAS 
GLORIA STUART 

DONALD COOK 

One of the Most Artistic 
and Best Acted Dramas of 

the Year 

A Fitting Production to 
Follow "CAVALCADE" 

TODAY 

30c 

Jh peIIOIIO/ IIDrr 01 0 mllliOll dOugh,.,. 

The girl who .. , !he world 

~ 
oflom. In "A. Bill at 

.... • OWQrcemtlll" IltumphJ In 

Till 2 Il.IIL HIFi3(J~N. Th!'n 
40c 

Added Featurettelll 

With COLIN CLIVE 
BILLIE BURKE 
IALPH FOlIa, HELEN OtANDLER 

•. FIRST TIMES •• 

Hal LeRoy - IUItIi Mayfair 
"Way of· All Freshman" Today 

Betty Boop-l\I. D. 
uOartoon" --- ---. . ··Continuous Shows-· 

• . Ends Tuesday 
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Big Upset to Capture Kentuck Broli.er's Tip Turns • In Derby 
~e ___ • _______ • ___ • ______ • ____ • ___ • ___ • ___ • ____ • ___ • ___ • _________ • ____ • ___ .t 

AND AGAIN THE COLONEL WINS Head Play Barely Beaten in 
One of the elo t finishes 1n Derby hi tory saw AD enlry or Colonel 

Bradley up. et Ih heavily played f&\'orite for til se<'ond straight year Race Whlech FIends Ladysman 
llI; (JIuu,miJ/ Downs ),ll5terday. The picl ure below j tba.t 01 Broker's 'fip, 
t-he Bradley hors which nipped Head J>IIIo)', d plcted In th middle picture, 

U. High Wins Little Seven T'de Again 
ro · · 0 • • • • • • 

In &_n_Q86 __ fln_I_I_I._Ch_arI_e_O_,_S_h_O\_\'l1_tn_t_t._lo_"_'C_r_P_IC_lu_r_e'_"_'IIS_I_hl_rd_,_w1 __ tl_l, ,! Behlend Charley 0 len Fourth! P 2 D' d Ladysmllll, favorite, out of the money III fourlh p1lU!c. ostpone r.amon 

I Contests With lo'wa 
Nelson, Cub i · UTTLE SEVEN T 'hillips Gets 
Rookie, Wins lTRA~K SUMMARIESl '1' Four Firsts 

SPORT 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

BROKER'S TIP won the Ken· 
tucky Derby yesterday In a 

finish that lett the big crowd gasp· 
Ing; Col. E. R, Bradley marked UP 
his seco nd straight upsot In the his· 
toric Churchill Downs classic as 
well as his fourth win; and, our
hunch, Incredibly, was right as to 
the winner. It was another of 
those races which rna I(a the track 
game such an InterestIng aport, Up· 
sets pack the thrIlls Into Ilny sport· 
Jng even t, what make the sport it· 
self, In fact. 

••• 
There was an unfortunate oc· 

('urrence in cOlllloction with the 
Derby, thollgh, when JO('I,eys 
Meade IUld Fisher 011 8rollt~r's 
Tip and IIfad l'Jay, I·espective· 
ly, battlo(I (lown the stretch and 
('anle to blows in the c1uh house 
lalcr. FIshel' claimed a foul im
mediately following the race in 
which his nlouut WI1I1 bal'"ly 
nosetl out. 110 clnimetI that 
!\Ieade had fouleil him in tbe 
streich, but ill retaliation he 
was seen ro s tl'i1{e at the latlm' 
with his "'hip. l'l'obably both 
boys were to blame, but then in' 
the heat of a competition as 
close lIS was tlus, nerves are 
bountI to be on edge. 

• • • 

UNIVERSITY "Jgh s tili l'elgns 
supreme In the easlern Iowa 

tll'tle Seven conference on thc cln· 
del' paths. Yesterday th cy won 
handily In the confercnce meet with 
their great captain and stm', Van 
Phillips, Showing tile way at every 
turn. Competlng in sl" events, the 
hUSlcy athlete turned in four fll'SIS, 
a second, a third and two record 
performances to collect a total 01 
26 points whICh Is no small achieve· 
ment. 

• • • 
Van ranlls as Olle of the out

stwltllng higiJ school qual·ler· 
mUel'll In tue state ill addition 
to showing Up luccly a s a, short
er disb man, His two records 
yesterday were set in flle 440 
and 2%0 and 10 addition llt~ won 
the 100 yard tlllllh, the only 
other trlLCI event be competed 
In. He handily won the Javelin 
and then placed second In the 
bro~ Jump and third in the 
discus to complete his dllY's 
worl<. He Is also ai' outstand· 
Ing half·mlJer, an event he dId 
not MIn, At prcsent Van is 
planning to enter the unlvel'slty 
next fall and bere's hoping he 
doe8n'~ change his mind. 

• • • 
ANOTHER great Iowa high 

8choo) traCk performer held 
the spotlight At CII n ton yesterday 
as he has In every meet In whlcb 
he hns partlclpated, For the sec· 
ond time this year he turned In 11 
tIme at 0,7 seconds lor the century, 
better than most college runnel'S 
can do. He Ilke,,1se handily won 
the 220 and the broad jump. Carl 
Nelson Is his name as you must 
!8uspect and It will surely be ap· 
preclated by Coach George Bresna· 
han It he matriculates at 1l)wa. All 
it would take to lUl'n out good 
teams In every sport at IOwa would 
be to get all of the state's athletes 
here. Tbey take a back seat to 
none In the country. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Wisconsin 15; Minnesota a, 
M(chlgan 12; Chicago 2, 
Carleton 7; Upper Iowa, 6. 

Civil War Vet Dies 
ATLANTIC (APi-William T. Mc· 

Kee, 86, of MlU!liena, ClvlI war vet· 
eran, died in a hospItal here !ollow· 
JDw .• c"r~tlOn, 

IJockeys Come to Blows Following Tingling Fin· State to May 30·31 

I ish; Winner Pays $19.85 for $2; Second 1-_______ _ 

S h W· I C) E R. B dl The two gllllie series betwee11 

I traig t In or 0.. ra ey the Iowa and Iowa Stllte ba • 
Long Contest uni~Je~ity T= ~~~~.~ 52 to Pace BI~e 

West Libert" _ ....... ,. ... _ ... ,._ 39 i I 

ball teams, which WlJ8 tentative-

I 
By ALAN GOrLJ) Iy scherluled us a doubletUlader 

(1\ ,!()(,iated Pre ' IXlrtS Editor) I for yesterday tallon1ug Friday's 
BUR IULL D W 'H, LO IS ILLE, ~lay 6 (AP}-Roaring 1 rain, has been postpone!l Wltil 

down the s trctch in OIlC of the mORt thrilling bitterly fought two- ~Juy 30 amI 31, closing Ihe sea. 

Young Pitcher Starts 
3 Run Rally for 

9·6 Vic~ory 
horse finishes in the 59-year hil;toJ'Y of the c la'!Sic Kentucky Derby, son on the Ua,wlceye fieltl. 

" 1 Tennis Team 
Gets Victory I 

Downs Wisconsin, 4.2, ! 
in Big Ten Dual 

Engagement 

l.IADISON, WIs., May 6 (AP~Tne 
University of Iowa tennis team de· 
feated Wisconsin, 4 to 2, in a, Big 
Ten meet today. 

Slugies 
RecldJg (1) deCea ted K ernjack f\V) 

G·l, ;·6, 6·2. 
Howes (W) defeated Fletchcr (1) 

6·4, 6·2. 
Black (W) defeated Sleh (I) 5.7, 

6·3, 6·4, 
Van del' Zee (I) defeated Greele"r 

(W) 6·4, 3..0 , 10·8. 
Doubles 

Sleh·Fletcber (I) defeated Howes. 
Ol'eeley (W) 4·6, 3·6. 

Van del' Zee·Roddlg (1) dcreated 
Kernjn.ck·Black (W) 6'0, G·3. 

Jack Quinn Signed 
by Cincinnati Reds 

NEW YORK. ?tlay G (AP)--Jac]{ 
Quinn, veteran spitball pitcher reo 
leased last week by the BrooklYJl 
Dodgers, today was l!lgncd by til e 
Cincinnati Reds, 

If the 47 year old burler, one of 
the three spJtball moulldsm en in 
bQsoball, mnke6 good with the Reds 
he wUJ round out 30 years of play· 
1ng in ol'ganlzed basebalL He playca 
]lls first major league ball wllll the 
Yankees In 1900 after five yours III 
tbe minOrS, 

Broker' 'rip carried the famons colol's of '0], Edward mley Brad
ley to triumph today, by a /:lennt no 'e, ovel' the speedy IIcad Play 
tn Il smlUlhing upset that hurl!'d bacl: ' -----------------------
the eaat's challenge to the thorough· ('(I ah~acl Q9 they came tcarlng to. 
bred r!'AOUl'ces or the bluegl'llS~ . II'llI'd the finish, ('very nerve straIning 

Nowhere at the start Qnd only and c\'ery heal·t In the crowel of 35,. 
e leventh In the thrl'e year old field 000 )t'atlng wllllly. It was so closo 
ot 13 al'ound the rh's t turn, Broker's III the finish thnt most of tho onlooJ, . 
Tip handed tile form·playcr~ a terrlflc cr" had no Idea which hOI'se had won 
Jolt. T~e dark, powerful 80 n of Black I unti l the, officia.l result was I)Oste<1, 
Toney·l- 01·ter1'890 cam with a sensa' The racp Itself was so hotly fought 
tional rush On the fa I' turn, pa8sed l thnt Jockcy Hl'rb FiSher, on Head 
the tklng harley 0 and LadY~l1lnn, Piny, flied [l protest on a charge he 
the fMorllt', and then battled H ead had "cen fou led In tho stretch by 
Play, 11 0~e and nose, in a tln~lIng Don Mende, the wi nner's rider. 'rhe 
dud of horse flcsh and rough riding prote!!t was disallowed, while the 
right down to the wire. juclge~ wlthhelil the Official I'csult, 

J()Cllc)' HaWe but Fisher a nd Meade were s tili so 
First one, then the other colt mov· excited that they stal·ted to trade 

blows In the dl'esslng room oo(ore 
companions pried them apart, 
B~aten off baelly In the clOSing 

dl'l\'Q, Charley 0, owned by Mrs. R, l\f, 
Eastman and Lady mnn, s tar Of tho 
,,'. R. Coo ,;tallio of New York, fin· 
I~h('d away back In tho thll'd al1l1 
fnurth positions, Chal'ley ° was five 
) ngths behind the pace·setters and 
L~(1ysman two more lengths In the 
rear. 

Second Stnught 
The closest derby finish since 

Whiskery beat Osmand by a head In 
1027 marked the seconcl straIght vic· 
lory for Col. Bradley, astute mlUlter 
ot Idle Hour farm of Lexington, and 
tl1e fourth In tllO famous Kentucky 
breeder's record string oC triumphs. 

. His previous winners were Behave 
Yourself In 1021, B~lbbllng Ovcr In 
J 926 and Durgoo King last year. 

n I~ tht' first time any owner has 
capturE'Cl the rich prize two years in 
a rO\I', The victory thlli year carl'led 
tI. net valu€' oC $4~,925 to the Victor, 
plus the $5,000 gOld t rophy, the cus· 
tOIl1Il1'y rose wreath and the wild 
chl'crs of those Who saw theIr conCI. 
dence In the Bradley colors exceed· 
Ingly well placM. 

Drokel"g Tip, the first "maldcn" 

(Turn to page 7) 

Nelson Sets Two Marlis to 
Lead Clinton to Tracli Win 

CLINTON, l\fay 6 (AP~Led by thO, in the furlong to shave three·tenths 
brilliant C8.\'1 Nelson, CUnton high of a sccond from the mark at 22,4 
school turned back the challenge of' which he set last year. 
more than 3 Iowa and Wlnols hig h Rockfol'd's !lve·man sq uad led the 
8chool tl'!lck and (leld brigades tollay Illinois teams and scored 33 1·2 
to repeat Its triumph ot last year in pOints to take second Illace. Daven· 
the annual Gate way classiC, port high was third and Proviso 

Nelson performed In outs tanding township high of Maywood, III., Gate· 
fashion to crack the records in the way champion In 1930, took fourth, 
100 anll 220 yard dashes and came Fourteen 8chools from Chicago and 

~ 
close to the Gateway standard In the the meU'opolltan area were repI·e· 
broad jump. He alSo anchored the sented In the meeting, 
winning half mlle relay team to lead Two field event recol-ds also wel'e 
his mates In piling up a point total shattered <Jut-Ing the day, . Pollensky 
of 69 1·2, setting a new meet record of Roosevelt high, ChicagO, leaped 6 

, for team pOints . reet 13·16 of an Inch to better the 

Wet grounds prevented tbe 
games yesterday and Coach Ot. 
to \'ogel uud Coach Louis Menze 
of 10\\'110 State tlecidetl to call off 
tbe eonlcsts for the present. 

This week, tbe Iowans will 
IlIa), four games away from 
home. Lea,' lng Tuesday IUght, 
they will meet Notre Dame 
Weduesday and Thursday at 
SOllth Bellil, going to Evanston 
lor gl~lIles with Northwestern 
Friday amI Saturdn,y. 

Golfers Split 
Two Matches 

at Finl{bine 

Sophs Down Ambrose 
as Varsity Bows to 

Cyclones 

Th e Hawkeye golferR broke even 
In dual matches ye!ltel'day, defeating 
St. Ambrose, 13 1·2 to 4 1·2, anll los· 
Ing to Iowa State 7 1·2 to 10 1·2. 

lia ndlcapped ollce more by tho ne· 
mesls of a morning round In whi ch 
the Iowa do ubles took the short end 
of a play, 5 to 1, the singles playcrs 
w re unable to overcome tho huge 
lead, Coach Kennett's charges made 
a desperate attempt to catch up with 
the Ames lads In the afternoon with 
Fred Beck shutting out his opponen t, 
Carl Gath, 3 to 0, and Ralph H ar mon , 
taking lOW medal SCOl'C Cor the day 
with a 78 to beat Karl Melenbackcr, 
2 ]·2 to 1·2, but Iowa State holel on 
to Its slim margin or victory t enacl· 
ously, 

Sophs Win Ea.9Uy 
The rowa sophomores had easy 

pickings In St. Ambrose, m alting a 
clean sweep of the matches, running 

I up 4 1·2 points In tllO doubles and 9 
In the si ngles. ·Whlle the medal 

BOSTON, May 6 (AP) - Lynn Ne l· 
son, rOOKie right han(l pitcher ot the 
Chicago CubS, was the "big shot" to· 
day as the National league champions 
cnml! through In the thirteenth In · 
nlng to defeat the Braves 9 to 6, It 
was the second eXU'a Inning contest 
b tween the tcams In as many days, 
Boston wlnnlnt; In 11 frames yester· 
day . 

Ne lson took the hili In the eighth 
Jnnlng after Malone had boon pound· 
ed rather freely and Bush had a llow· 
e d 8. run In the seventh , In the reo 
malnlng six fl·ames Nelson subt:lued 
the Braves wllh two hits and finally 
he started the rally that won his own 
game by clouting a double to open 
the thirteenth, 

Demaree slngl d to send Nelson to 
lhll'd and after two outs Step)lenson 
was passed to crowd the corners. Eng· 
IIsh came through with his fourth 
single to drIve In two runs . Stephen· 
son tOOl, third and came home 011 

Manager Grimm's base hit, 
Altogether the Cubs made IS hits 

oft Eddie Fnllensteln and Fred Frank
hou se, who was charged with tbe 1088, 
Betol'e ho yielded to a pinch runner 
in the eIghth Hartnett made a homer, 
hIs fOUl·tll of the season, a double and 
a s ingle, He tied the'scol'O twiCe and 
started a two tun dl'lve in anOther 
Innlng. 

JUI'ges, K nothe and Maranville 
turned In somo sensational tleldlng. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
Chicago 000 210 210 ilOO 3- 9 18 1 
BORton .. 021 020 100 000 0- 6 11 1 

13atterles: Malone, Bush, Nelson 
and Hal·tnctt; 'raylor, Fallensteln, 
Frankhouse and Hogan. 

Indians Nip 
YanI{ees, 7·6 

Take Second Place 
League; ·Ferrell 

Gets Win 

in 

I scores In the St. Ambrose co ntest 
wCI'e decidedly ]llgh er than those in CLEVELAND, May 6 (AP)-The In· 
the Iowa State match, Herb Dill I dlans proveCl slightly more effective 
made the second Jow scoro of the day, thll.n the mighty New YOI'k Yankees 
gathel'lng a 79 In a singles play at the old game of pasting the peliet 
agalollt James Mlnett. John Jacob· \ today and won the first tame of their 
sen was the only Iowa man to blank sCI'les, 7 to 6, 
a St. Ambrose plaYer, shutting out Wi th Averi ll leading the attack, the 
Howard Urle, 3 to 0, Tribe socked Plpgras, Moore and 

. Th e Hawkeye squad showed the reo Brown fOl' 13 hits and managed to 
s uits ot Coach Kenne tt's traJnlng 111 hold the lead from the third inning 
concentt'atlon on match play, with On. The Yanlts, )10wever, threaten
the sophomores coming through In cd In almost every frame, They 
Cine style to run up a bIg score equaltecl Cleveland's 13 bit total and 
against the Davenport players. I drove Wesley Ferrell to cover III the 

The summaries: seventh. Sarge Connally finished the 
I 7 1.2') , St t 10 1.2 gnme but Ferrell got credit for his 

owa ,o\\a a e third victory of the year. 
Doubles-Harmon and Van Epps The Indians' triumph gave them 

(1) 0; Bowman and Melenbacker (IS) undisputed posseSsion of second 
3. Schlanger and Beck (I) 1; Tabor place as the ChiCago ·Whlte Sox wel'e 
and Gath (IS) 2. Idle, ;vhue the Yanks' second defeat 

Singlcs- Harmon (J) 7S, 2 1·2; Mel. In tht'ce games In the west reduced 
nbacker (fS) 80, 1·2. Schlanger (l) their lead to a hate game, 

SO, 1; Bowman (IS) 80, 2, Van EI)PS Averill walloped a triple, a double 
(I) 0; Tabor (IS) SO, 3. Beck (l) 86, 3; and a single and drove In three runs. 
Oath (IS) 88, O. Score by Jnnlngs: R, H , E. 

Iowa 13 1·2; St. Ambrose 4 1·2 New York ........ 110 002 1'01-6 13 1 
Doubles- Vandel'wlckon and Clar l( Cleveland ........ 201 201 10°-7 13 2 

(1) 2 1·2; Rogers and Minett (SA) 1·2. Batteries: Plpgras, 1\1oore, Brown 
Stromsten and Dill (I) 2; 11l-Ie and al'\d Dickey; Ferrell, Connally and 
Carmody (SA) 1, Spencer, Pytlak. 

Singles-Vanderwlcken (I) 80, 2 1·2; 
Rogers (SA) 8S, 1·2, Jacobsen (I) 82, 
3; Urlo (SA) 88, 0, Cal'mody (I) 83, 
1 1·2; Stl'omsten (I) 86, 1 1-2, Dill (I) 

70, 2; Minett (SA) 83, 1. 
Play Today 

Three members of the varsity squad 
and three freshmen are included In 
the personnel which will repl'esent 
the Flnkblne Country club in a match 
at tho Rock Island arsenal today at 
Rock Island in the first of a set'ies of 
matches, The undergraduate portion 
of the team is composed of J ames 
Gardner, Herbert Dill, Calvin Kay, 
J ohn Stromste n, Edward Shella.dy, 
and George Clark, while the remaln· 
del' at the leam consists of E, G . 
Blackstone, R, A. Miller, F. L. Ham. 
borg, C. R, Rasley, R . W, Nelson, and 
Charles KennetL 

Two other matches are scheduled 
for this season: "'aterloo Country 
club at \Vatedoo, May 14; and Da\,· 
,mport at Davenport, May 21, 

Whitehill Downs 
Old Mates, 6.2 

DETROIT, MaY 6 (AP) - Earl 
V{hltehlll, late of the Tigers, and Carl 
Fischer, a former Senator, met to· 
elay in the first game each had pitch· 
ed against his old teammates and 
Whllehlll won, pitching W8.I!111ngtoo 
to a 6 to 2 victory over Detroit. 

Buddy Myer, Washington second 
basema n , was struck on the head by 
a bali pitched by Wyatt In the eighth 
alld was carl'Jed unconscious tram 
the field. He bad recovered con· 
scJousness wben he reached Provl· 
dence hospital where he wIlL be held 
overnight, 

,Score by innings: R. H, E. 
Wasblngton .... 010 300 110-6 12 0 
Detroit ...... _ ...... 001 000 010-2 12 0 

Batteries: ,VhltehUi and Sewell; 
Fischer', Sorrell, Wyatt, Herring and 
HaYWol·th . _..!===========~ Nelson reelod art the century in 9.7

1

' high jump record and Schiebel of 

(8 
A' seconds to crack the existing marlt by DavenpOrt clCQ.red the bar at 11 feel 

G 
y the t S/k)Clated PreSS) I a tenth of a second. IIe came bacle 1·8 Inch In the pole vault, '-:-________ -~--~~-'"!'!''!!!''~-~ ... II!"~_'"!'"'"'!"'"!'"'"!''' .. 

abby Har nett of the Chicago '. 
Cubs clouted a horne run, a double I 
:a nd a Single In tour times Ull I Browns Drive Grove Michigan in 12·2 
against Boston yesterday and climb· F M d A' W' 0 Chi 
ed back lnto the Big Six of baSIl. rom oun as s III ver cago 
ball, shOving Johnny Vergez out of Get 8 to 6 Victory 
third place in the National leaguc-. 
Fred chulte railed to hit In five at· 
tempts and dropped from the top ot 
the Big Six to second on tbe Amsl1. 
can league list, Yielding the major 
1 ague Icad to the Idle Johnny Fred· 
erick as he lost 31 p~lllts. Fir!!t 
plac& in the AmerIcan went to Sam 
West, who hit once In fOUr tries. 

The standing: 
G. AB. R. H. Pct, 

Frederick, Dod's .... 15 46 6 18 ,391 
West, Browns ... _ ... 21 84 13 32 ,381 
Traynol', BuCl! ....... .17 71 9 27 .380 

ST. r,OUIS, lI1ay 6 (APl-Lefty 
Grove, pitching ace of the Phllade). 
phla Athletics, was knockecl out of 
the box today by the SL Louis 
Browns but the Athletics pUed up 
four runs In the third and won 8 to 
6. 

The Drowns got to Oro\'e for seven 
hits In fIve Innings, lIls wildness 
reSU 1 ted In five passes, 

Philadelphia .... 024 200 000-8 12 2 
St. Louis .......... 020 220 000-5 10 1 

CHICAGO, May G (AP)-"Wlst·, 
Wlstort pitched and batted the Unl· 
Vcrsity of Mlch Igan to an easy 12 
to 2 victory o,'cr Chicago today In a 
Big Ten baseball encounter, 

SCOI'C by InnIngs: R. II. El. 
:\liehlgan ........ 040 020 060-12 14 1 
Chicago ............ 000 010 100- 2 5 -I 

COLLEGE TRACK 

Marquette 76 1·4; WisconsIn 63 3·1, 
Michigan State 77; Notre Damc 74. 
Indiana 73 1-2; Illinois 57 1·2; PUI·. 

due 42. 

ORDER yOuR 
CAP AND GOWN 

BB'S 
Cop and Gow" Hetidquarter, 

\ 

Schulle, Senators.,18 66 12 25 .379 
Unrlnett, Cubs .... .,19 56 8 25 .879 
I3wan$on, W, S2;&: .. 1I •• :I 1'1: !U~ 

Batteries: Grove, 11QJ1a(fey a.nll 
Madjeekl; Brown, CoHman, WeJla 
il\4 Ferrell, 

?tIlchlgan 83 1·3; Ohio State 51 2·3. rill. 
Minnesota 97 1·2j Carleton sa 1·2,l.-----_______ I11!1 ______________ I. 

" 

Tipton _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. ., .......... 35 
l\1t. VernOn .... _ ............ _ .. _ ;0 
l\lonticello _ ........ .... _ .... _ .. ... _ H 
Anatn06a _ .... _ ... .. ......... _ .... _. !i 
Wellt Branch .... _ .... No entrletl 

120 yard high hUI'dles-Won by L . 
Lind (T); Martens (T), second; F el. 
ton (WL), third; Phillips (WL), 

fourth. Tlme-:17.5, (New l'ecord. 
01(1 mark of :18,G by R, Lind of Tip. 
ton In 1932.) 

Mile run-Won by Connol' (WL); 
SwlCt (1IIVj, second: Joy (VII), thll'd; 
Llttel (MV), foul'th. '1'11110-4 :48.5, 
(New rceord, Old mar/t of 4:53 by 
cannon of U. high In 1932.) 

100 yal'd dash-Woll by Phillip~ 

(VII); Walton (T) , second; StalIor{l 

(Turn to pago 7) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L , Pct. 

New York ................. _ ..... .... 12 6 .667 
Clcveland .............................. 12 7 ,632 
chicago ................................ 11 7 .611 
Washington .............. .......... 11 7 ,6Ll 
Detroit .. ., .............................. 9 10 .414 
phlladelphla " ... ., ........ ., ....... 7 11 .389 
St, Louis ... ., ....... " ......... , . ., .. . 7 14 .333 
B<lston .... , .......... "" ..... " ... _ ... 5 12 .294 

YcstCI'dny's 1~sult8 
Cleveland 7; New York G, 
Washlnbton G; Delt'olt 2. 
Philade lphia 8; St, Louis 6, 
Boston·Chl cngo, w et gro unds , 

Games TotlRY 
Boston at Chicago (2). 
New York at Cleveland, 
Washington at Detroit, 
Phil adelphia at 81. Louis . 

NA'flONAL U;AGUI~ 
W, L, Pct, 

!'Ittsburg h , ........................... 13 4 ,765 
New YOl'i< ......... ,.,. ........... ... ,10 6 ,625 
Ht. Louis .................... ., ........ D 9 .500 
Clnclnnatl ............................ 8 8 .500 
Doston ................... ........ ....... 9 10 ,474 
Brooklyn .............................. 7 9 .438 
ChIcago ...............................• 8 11 ,421 
l:'hllUdelpllla ........................ 6 13 .316 

Yester(luy's Results 
Chicago 0; BostOn 6 (13 Innings), 
Only games played, 

GIIII1e8 Today 
Chicago nt. BOslon. 
St, L ouis at Broolclyn. 
Clnclnnnti at N ew Yorl<. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W, 'L, Pct. 

Mllwaul<ec ., ........ , .... ............. 10 6 .667 
ColumbUS ...................... ........ 10 8 .556 
Minneapolis ., ....... " ........ ,. ... 9 8 ,629 
LOUisville ., ........................ .. ,. 9 10 ,474 
Indianapolis ...... , ....... ., ....... . 8 9 .471 
Toledo , .............. " ... ., ......... " ... S 9 .47l 
Kansas City .... ., ......... " ....... 9 11 .450 
St. Paul ........................... ..... 8 11 ,421 

Yestcl'Clny's Results 
Mlnneallolls 11; Inilianapolis 10, 
Columbus 8; Kansas City 3. 
St, Paul 14; LoulsvJlle 5. 

G:lme8 Today 
Columbus at Kansas City. 
Toledo at Milwaukee, 
Indianapolis at MinneapOlis. 
Louisville at St Paul, 

Spts 2 Records ; S~~~ 
,piscus Marks GO 

to Warren 

By J.1OK GURWELL 
(Staff Writer, The paUl' lo~) 
MT, VERNON, May G-Universlty 

hlgb's l'ecOl'd breaking track aces, 
Capt. Van Pbllllps and Martin War. 
ren, led the Blue and White to It I 
third straight Little Seven confer· 
ence track title here today by col. 
lecting six first place wins between 
them, foul' of them record breakeMl, 
and accountlng for 35 of their 
team's total of 52 points. West LIb. 
erty upset the dope by lorolnl; Tip. 
ton Into third place, nosing out the 
runner·up favorites for second plaee 
with 39 )'Joluts. Tipton took third 
with 35 pOints, ' 

Scoring 26 ])olnts tor high pOint 
man with four firsts, It second, and 
a third, CaPtain Phillips was easily 
the star of a program featured by 
the breaking of mcords In 10 evenlB, 
Afler opening his performance by 
successfully defend ing his 100 ynra 
dash championsh ip, the big rlvcr 
school athlete a Cew minutes later 
gave a gl'eat exhIbition In Winning 
the 440 yard daah in 52.5 to break 
his 01(1 recol·d. Taleing the lead trQ!Il 
the start in this event, he overcame 
a one yard handIcap to beat Walrab 

of Mt. Vernon by a wide margin, 
New ~lllrl, tn Z20 

Phillips a ccounted for a new rec· 
ol'd In the 220 yard dash, running 
it in 23.6 after eompetlng In the jave
lin throlV, which he wOL'l, and In tile 
broad jump and discus throw, In 
whIch he took second and third re. 
spectively, He was by far the buel, 
est man on the field and gave an 
excellent account of himself. 

Martin Warren, SeGOIl~ hlgb 
pOint man with 10 pOints, set new 
records in bOth the sbot put and 
dIscus throw. H e threw t)1e ahot 
42 feet 2 inches to beat out Tiffany 
of West Liberty. His throw of 101 
fee t 10 Inc hes in the dIscus forced 
tha favol'lte, HI~c at West Liberty, 
to take second. 

L. Lind, Tipton hurdle star, broke 
the first record Of the meet wilen 
he won the 120 hig h hurdles In 11.5. 
Lind won easily over his teammate, 
Martin, who forced two West LIb
erty men, Felton a nd Phillips, to 
take third and fOUI·th. 

New ~1Ue Record 
The new mile run record went to 

Connor of West Liberty, who won, 
when Ed Joy faltered atter settlnI 
the pace for tbree laps. Swift 01 
Mt. Vernon nosed Joy out for see· 
ond and Llttel of Mt Vernon look 
fourth , The half mile was run In 
record time by Cook of Tipton. He 
bad little trouble stavIng off chal· 
lenges iu this event to run It In 
2:06.5. 

In lhe 220 low hUl'dles, Bob • 
Schnoebelen forced the wJnner, Yeo
man or Monticello, to a new record 
When he ran better than expecled 
to ta.ke second, Phillips of ' West 
Lll)erty took third and ~lcCo1Jl8ter 
Of UniverSity high fourth. LInd 01 
TiPton failed to get by the fUtb 

(Turn to page 7' 

Wften You eome to 
Ct1ICAG0 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the 8)thipitf ore naw 

open for in'pection. 
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SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1933 -
Stock Market 
Slumps With 
Profit Talring 

S~fers First Important 
Setback Since 

April 21 

NEW YORK, May 6 (AP)-Thc 
~ock snarkot retrealed today undel' 
& barrage of profit·laklng that 
brought the firsl Importanl setback 
in 1he buoyant trcnd /lince Apl'lI 21, 

last, 

The Associated Press·Standard 
Statistics average tor 90 representa· 
tlve shares lost about 2 points com· 
pared with the April 21 recession or 
three, 

While U'adlng was just about Q.:l 

yesterday, transfers aggregated 2,' 
09~I'O~O shares for lho two hour sc~. 
~on. 

Bfokers generally were Inclinell 
10 characterize the market's reverd· 
al as a "health)' rcactlon" which 
wu lechnlcaJly overdue. At the 
fame time the New YOI'k stock ex· 
change repol'lrd the short posltion, 
ll! of May 1, was 1,415,330 shares, a -

DIXIE DUGAN· 
MOST 

REMAAKAe,LE. HAIP.
GROWl NCr EXPERIE.NC.E. 
IN H\5TO~'1' \5 UNUER 
WAY.' :JIIMSON :!5M1TH. 
THE. ~EA.ROE~ ItNENTOR 
IN WHOSE MACHINE 
PA DUCAN ~T '" 
ON!r:-1l1\RO INTffiE.:;)T 
HAS C.l-\OSEN 9A. ANO 
DIXIE. 1'0 11-IE. ,""IRS. 
PERSONS it) TRV IT ON, 

"WITH ONE. TREAT
MENT ME MAt>E. HAIR 
SPROUT ON PA:5 5HIN
ING- PATE. AND CAUSED 
DIXIE'S HI>.\~ 10 ~W 11',....--.."-
MALr ~N INC~ 
OVERNIGHT I 
- NCMI THEY EI>.CE:Ql..Y I/WII~ ---, 
AWAIT THE. RESULT 
OF THE.. ~C.ONO 
TREATM~T 

c? •• tI) 

decl'easa ot 49,644 shares trom the the automobile 1ndustry was contln· 
fJgure of April 3. ulng Its steady upwnrd trend, with 

Conlllcts the week's output estfsnatod at 51,-
Confilctlng Influences wore pres- 436 unls. This was II. gain or 2,3;;5 

cnt In varying degrees. Of con.lder· 
able encouragement to the followel'lI 
of the advance were the frell;"ht car 
londlng statistiCS for last week 
which disclosed a total of 533,676, 
an Increase of 42,706 OVl't· the l;lN' 
vlous week. 

SImilarly, Cram's reported tha.t 

over the previous week. Steel pro· 
uuellon showed further Incr~ases. 

On the other sIde of the ledger 
there was a late rally or the dollar 
In foreign exchange markets. An 
overnight jump in the British 
pound sterling and French (rano put 
lhose bell weather currencies to 

ARY llTHq 

hy Beatrice Burton 
COPYR£GHT, 1.931. BY KING PEATCllJES SYNJ)(CATE, INC 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, comely young orphan, 
p,el uA \ler position as secretary to 
the w~thy ~ark Nesbit to marry 
Kimberley Farrell. Kim, a ' young, 
'!ill't1ess 'lawyer, lives with his 
mother. When the latter objects to 
t~e marriage, Kim brusquely startles 
ltlary Faith by breaking the engage
ment. Later, when he sees her with 
¥~rk Nesbit in a jewelry store, se
lecting a ring, his jealousy is aroused. 
Tlte next morning he appears at 
¥ary Faith's boarding house and 
overwhelms her with his protesta
tions of love. She again leaves her 
position and, after a hasty marriage, 
they spend an ecstatic two weeks' 
honeymoon in the house of Kim's 
aunt in the country. Returning home, 
Mary Faith moves to the Farrell 
apart11lent. Kim's friends, Claire and 
Jack ~~Idon, find Mary Faith a dull 
tompapion for their jazzy parties. 
Mary F~th realizes Kim is irritated 
by her failure to drink and gamble. 
During the winter Kim attends the 
parties alone, Mary Faith takes care 
of the house but knows nothing of 
1{im's finances. When he hints at 
being pinched for money, Mary Faith 
accedes to his request for $60. Later, 
he admits taking that sum from the 
lirm's collections for his OWo use. 
The next night, at dinner, he tells 
Mary Faith he has lost his position. 
He then persuades her to let him 
have a thousand dollars to open his 
own office. Mary Faith, learning that 
ahe i. to become a mother, joyously 
visits Kim's o~ce to tell him the 
good news. She finds him flirting 
with ~ girl. ~im is furious. Mary 
Faith -decides not to tell him of the 
approaching event. Back in the 
apart11lent, Kim tells Mary Faith and 
his mother that he is getting out
that his marriage is a failure. Mary 
Faith tries to stop him from leaving 
but he is adamant. "We made a mis
take," Kim said. Mary Faith tells 
Mra. Farrell that her baby is to be 
born in January. They decide to stay 
oa in ~he flat. Without informing 
Kim, Mary Faith mails $60 to his 
former employers. Mary Faith looks 
for work. 

CHAPTER XXV 

"Of course, Florrie will give you 
a job;" Jean said. "She knows w"at 
slick work you do, and she'll be 
mighty glad to get you. I'll fix it 
you first thing tomorrow morning. 
, .. What happened betwcen you 
and Kim, Mary Faith?" 

Mary Faith put her head to one 
side, thinking, "Wen, for one thing 
he was bored, Jean, and 1 didn't 
know it. 1 didn't mind staying at 
home nights or going to a picture 
sho" with him. As long as he was 
with me I didn't need anybody else. 
But ~e got tired of me, it seems •. , ," 

·'1/i~d of you, bahl" cried Jean 
with, infinite scorn in her voice. ICE e 
marries the best-looking girl and the 
nitut girl in this town and gets tired 
of hcr in five monthsl He didn't 
have sense enough to appreciate 
you, that's what! I've known you 
lor ~ve years and I've never been 
bor~ by you ...• It's too bad you 
didn t marry Mark Nesbit, tAary 
Fait~, when you had the chance. 
And you did have it. Everybody at 
the office knew that he was abso
lutely hay-wire over you." 
S~e took a vanity case out of her 

tan filk bag and powdered her face 
before she finished what she, had to 
say: "The trouble with Kim Farrell 
is that he has a heart as big as a 
hotel. He falls for every girl he 
meets .. .. 1 never told you at t11e 
time. but he even tried to date me up 
while you were engaged to him; 'Y'd 
I was always bumping into him 
whe~ he was out stepping with other 
girl" Remember how 1 used to 
urge you '0 marry him before he 
left you high and dry? ... What are 
you , going to do now? Divorce 
him?" 

Divorce. , .• The very word was 
paralYlil)g to Mary Faith. She stood 
Itaring blankly at lean for a full 
minute before she answered her. 

"Oh, no, I'd never divorce Kim, 
Jean. What makes you ask me if [ 
would? You've seen him lately ~ith 
lOme girl, haven't you?" 

"No, I haven't, but he's left you. 
basb't he? And, 10 far as I can 

make out, he's left you without a 
cent to bless yourself with. I should 
think you'd want to be free from a 
man like that-after the baby comes, 
of course. It's just possible that, in 
the course of human events, you 
might want to marry again somc
time, you know. Such things have 
happened." 

"No, I'd never want to marry 
again. No matter what happens 
there never will be anybody but Kim 
for me, J ean-jlnd there's just a 
chance that he'll com~ back here to 
me if he knows that r want him." 

Jean's lips, painted the bright red 
of sealing wax, curled in a smile 
that was half tenderness and half 
contempt She shrugged her shoul
ders once more. 

"I must go," she said. "I have a 
date with a man from Phoenix, 
Arizona. Burr sold him a car the 
other day and brought him out to 
the house last night to play car<\s 
with us. He's a whiz-tall and 
tanned and blue-eyed. You ought to 
see him, Mary Faith; and you ought 
to hear him talk abou' his ranch 
down in the Salt River Valley. He 
grows everything on it. from canta
loupes to cotton. Well, I hope you'll 
enjoy working (or Florrie. 1 think 
you will. I'd work for her mysclf 
but 1 don't believe relatives cver get 
along in business, do you?" And 
she went a way to keep her engage
ment with the ranchman from Ari
zona. 

On the first Monday in J unc Mary 
Faith started work as a stenog
rapher for the W rite-O Sten
ographic Service at twenty-five dol
lars a week. The office was a big, 
up-to-date one on the ground floor 
of the Arcade Building on Spring 
Street a few blocks away from the 
Towers Building where Kim had 
his law office, 

Thc Arcade Building was the 
largest building in town. It had its 
own restaurant, its own barber shop 
and beauty shop its own newsstand 
and shoe-shining parlor, its own cir
culating library. It was a little city 
in itself. 

Florrie Bond employed two girls 
besides Mary Faith, and she herself 
was busy all day long answering the 
telephone and making appointments 
or arrangemenu for bringing work 
into the office. She was a pretty, 
clever-looking girl with black hair 
and eyes and a tall slender figure 
She never wore anything but black 
-lustrous dinging black-and a 
string of pearls. 

"I'm going to let you stay in the 
office all the time, Mrs. Farrell," she 
said to Mary Faith when she came 
to work that first hot June morning. 
"Sometimes the other girls go out 
to take dictation or do typing in thc 
other offices of the building. Some
times they fill in as substitutes when 
the regular stenographers are ill or 
on vacation. But Jean tells me that 
you want to be as quiet as possible." 

She gave Mary Faith a desk near 
the big windows that looked out into 
the lobby of the building. And there 
Mary Faith sat eight hours a day, 
typing lawyers' briefs, manuscripts, 
letters, anything that came per way. 

Once again her day. were filled 
wtih the click of tYpewriter keys, 
the ringing 01 the telephone, the 
slam and rattle of filing cabinet 
drawers, 1he sound o( the downtown 
traffic outside the front windows of 
the office. , 

Every morning she packed her 
lunch in the cool breezy kitchen of 
the flat-usually twa tomato sand
wiches and a thermos bottle o( the 
coffee that WaS left ovef from break
fast. She ate it, sitting at her desk, 
with a book hom the library lying 
open on her typewriter before her. 

Every night she walked part of 
the way home, because 0 .. Thatcher 
had told her that she ought to take 
plenty of exercise. She and KI01'S 
mother would get supper together, 
and afterward, when the dishes were 
done they would stroll around Halt
north Park or go to the moving pic
ture thellter, a bloj::k from ~ome. 

"For a couple of desertecf women 
we get along very wen. don t wee" 
Mary Fait~ ,ometiJDe' asked cheer
fully when they Wl:ire walking along 
,side by aid. dll:oulI''' the wanu 
breathing darkne.. of the .ummer 
nillht, "I wonde~ W~\ Kim would 

think if he knew that we were stiD 
living in the tlat." 

They never heard from him. 
"That's "ecause we've had the 

telephone taken out," Mrs. Farrell 
decided. "He's probably tried to call 
our number, and because he can't 
get it he undoubtedly thinks we've 
moved out" 

"He could find out by telephoning 
Aunt Ella or Mrs. Puckett," Mary 
Faith reminded her. "We'll hear' 
from him pretty soon. Certainly 
he'll begin to wonder where you are 
and whether you're all right or oat." 

But the June roses withered aod 
died in Haltnorth Park, and July 
came in bringing with it midsummer 
heat that was like the breath of a 
blast furnace, and still thcy did not 
hear from Kim. 

One night they came home from 
the picture show and found him sit. 
ting in his roadster in the street out· 
side the apartment. 

When he saw them he got Qut of 
it and came across the sidewalk to 
them. In the fan of light from the 
vestibule he looked very big and 
handsome in a pale gray suit that 
Mary Faith had never seen before. 
At first she thought he had come 
back to her and her knees turned to 
water and her heart beat like a trip
hammer. 

"Why, Kinll" she said simply. 
"1 want to talk to you, Mary 

Faith." He gave her a cold level look 
from his gray eyes, and turned to 
his mother. "How are you, Mother, 
and what are you doing here? Until 
tonight I thought you were safe and 
sound in Garrettsville with Aunt 
Ella." 
~No, I'm safe and sound right here 

where I belong," said his mother. 
"Mary Faith and I thought we'd be 
more comfortable here, so after you 
left we stayed on." 

"How do you manage it?" He fol. 
lowed them ioto the flat and waited 
while they turned on the lights in 
the little sitting room. Then he sat 
down on the arm of the Turkish 
leather rocker just inside the door. 
balancing his gray hat on one knee. 

It was Mary Faith who an~wered 
him. "I got a job, Kim," she said, 
"and we cut down expenses here. 
We had the telephone taken out and 
we stopped eating meat and doing 
a lot of other little things that meant 
spending money. We get along very 
nicely, don't we, Mrs. Farrell. 

"We certainly do. We may Dot 
have all the luxuries of life," ad
mitted Kim's mother, "but at least 
we're not accepting charity frOID 
anybody, and we're not stuck in a 
boarding house or a miserable coun
try town ..•• " 

Kim wasn't listening to her. Hi. 
eyes were on Mary Faith's face. 

"Did you send sixty dollars to 
Mclntrae and Westover about a 
month ago?" he asked her. 

"I did, Kim. I knew that you 
wanted to send it yourself, in ali 
probability, but that you were too 
stiff-necked ever to do it, and so 1 
sent it for you. Why do you want 
to know about it, Kim? Have you 
hcard from Mr. Mc1ntrae?" 

He nodded his blond and hand
some head. "ae sent for me last 
Friday," he said. "He told me that 
he admired the spirit that prompted 
me to return that money, and pulled 
a lot of that sort of talk on me. 1 
didn't know what he was driving at 
but I had brains enough to keep my 
mouth shut. He told me he thought . 
I'd learned my lesson, and then he 
told me I could come back to work 
for him if 1 wanted to." 

"And did you?" 
"Of course. J was starving to 

death down there in the Towers 
Building. If 1 hadn't gone back to 
him I'd have had to get a job some· 
where else. ... For a week I've been 
wondering about that mOney, and 
tonight it occurred to me that you 
might have sent it to hill1. 1 knew 
that you and Jack Maldon were the 
6nly two people who knew that 1 
never had turned it in lit the office. 
1 telephoned Mrs. Puckett's but she 
told me that she hadn't leen you in 
weeks. So I came around here," 

(To Se CoDtJaaed) 
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a,Ound $4.0& and $4.75 cents, respec· 
tively, and the pound later slipped 
back to about Its closing level of 
yesterday and the franc replaced Its 
go.ln with a loss of o.round .14 of a 
cent. 

Sulfer Lo8se8 
Shares that Buttered losses or 1 to 

around 3 points Included those of 
Allied Chemical, Amerlco.n Can, 
American Tobacco, American Tele' 
phone, Santa Fe, Auburn, Consoli· 
dated Gas, Corn Product!!, Dela· 
ware & HUdson, DU Pont, Oeneral 
Electric, Goodyear, Liggett'" Myers, 
Northern PacifiC, Pennsylvania, Pub· 
llc Service of New Jersoy, Southern 
Paclfio, Union Paelllc, United Ail" 
ratt, U. S. steel, ",,'estlnghouSC and 
'\'estern Union. The oilS and metals 
generally were only ott fractionally. 

Bonds Show 
Small Gains 

Display Steady Trend 
Against Profit 

TakefS 

NEW' YO/tK, May 0 (M') - The 
bond market displayed a. Btoody to 
firm tone today In tM tace at can· 
Slu\!l'able proCit·taklng ",hlch threat. 
ened (or a time to seriously under· 
mine lIome of the speculative favor· 
Ites. 

Trading was active throughout 
ths short 80sslon, 8llles totalling 
$10,222,000, par value. The aver· 
age lOl' 60 ' domestic COl']>orate loaus 
advanced one·tenth ot a point. 

00881p that Franco mll{llt suspend 
the gold standlU'd II.pparsntly had an 
ruiverse effect on some French obll· 
gntlons. Otber foreign ISSUes were 
Irregular. 

Domestic utilities, as a wbolo. 
shOwed lhe best resistance to reallz· 
ing. Gains were recorded by bonds 
of American Telephone, American 
& Foreign Power, New York Tele· 
phone, Utilities Power & Lignt and 
Wl'stern Union. 'l'he better Indus· 
trials IncludOtl Issues of Amel'lcan 
Met!1-I, Shell Union 011, United DrUI;" 
and Adams Express. 

The principal rail, utility and In· 
dustrlal losers of tracltons to 
around a pOint Included bonds of 
l3altlmore '" Ohio, Chesapeake Corp., 
St. PaUl, Chicago /I; Nortljwestern, 
Rock Island, Qoodrlch, lllinois Cen· 
tral, ?t1!Bspurl 'Pacific, New YOllk 
Central, Postal Telegraph and 
Southern Railway. AmOng carrier 
gainers were loans or Santa Fe, 
CanadIan National, New Haven, 
Nortolk & 'Veslern, Pennsylvania 
and Union Paolflc. 

United States government securl· 
tics were quiet and mildly Irrogular. 

Recovers Daughter 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

OH, 80YI.~ 

I 

'NON WATCH fOO. THE. MIRACULOUS 
OAY- ~Y-DA'" H,t.IR GROWTH CF PA ANO 
DIXIE .' - HOW DO YOU THINK. DI~\E.. 
WILL LOOK Wln\ LONe. \-\I>.\~?- HOW 
WILL YOU LIKE:. HER T\-\~ WAY P 

BROKER'S TIP T wits at II. prominent ellslern turf· 
man. paJd $5.62 to place aDd $4.0 
to show. The stout son Of M)' Play, 
sold to, $30,000 and a. perc ntage Of 
the purse, Ie he won the uel'by, look· 

Wins Kentucky Derby 
in Big Upset ed like the winner In another 1'0-

. -------------. manco of racing until Broker's Tip 
(Continued from 'Page 6) 

since Sir Bal·ton, 1919, to wIn the 
bluegrass clasSic, was virtually a 9 
to 1 shot, firth chOice In the small 
field, and paid the fancy price ot 
$19.86 COl' each $2 ticket purchased 
In the mutuels on lhe Bradley colt, 
The wlnnet··s place prIce was $S.28 
anel $4 .54 to show. 

Head Plnl', which came within tho 
well known whisker or carrying orf 
top price within 24 hours atter bolng 
sold by Mt·s. 'VllIlo Crump of Nash· 
Ville, Tenn., to MI·s. Silas B. Mn.son, 

man); Tlplon, socond; Anamosa, 
third; 'Vest Lllb!'rty, fourth. Tlme-
1 :39.1. (New record, Old mark of 
1 :39.5 by U. high In 1030.) 

nosed homs In ft·ont. 
Charley 0, Florida derby winner 

and strongly backed by western 
horsemen, paid only $3.84 to show. 

The dIstrIbution or consola.tlon 
money out of the aggreg te nl'l purse 
of $5S,921i gavo $G,OOO 10 H ad FitlY, 
$3,000 to hat'ley 0, and $1,000 to 
Ladysman. 

Although lhe (lfly·nlnth dln'by 
turned out to be a surprIsing two· 
horse race, in which the wInner's time 
of 2:06 4·5 was five secdnds short of 
the record, It developed enough 
thr!lJs in the stretch duel to I~ave 

most of thc onlookers gasping with 
some doubt as n. result O( l'ldlng tae· 
tics which loCi to Jockey FIsher, on 
Head Play, twice raising his whip to 
stl'lke his rival, Meade . 

"--
Grain Market 
Prices Slump 

With Selling 
CHICAGO, May 6 (AP)-Surprlsc 

on a large scRle, associated with 
rumOI'S that France would abandon 
the gold Btandard, made wheat 
prices lurch downward tOday. oe· 
ficlal denials came lal~r from Parlll, 
but not until atter wheat trading 
hau endell. 

All deliveries of corn, oalll and 
rye rose to record new high prices 
for ths season, largely as a result 
ot prolonged ruiverse weather III' 
dlcatlv b! corn crop uangers later 
on. For a moment at lhe start, lI1'lY 
wheat contracts outdid by 1·8 cent 
the season's previous top, but tell 
;ater with ths wheat mal'ket as :a. 
whole. 

T'i'lleat closecJ Unstable, 1·2-7·8 
under yellterday's tlnlsh, corn at 1·2 
-1 1·2 advance, oats 1·8 art to 1-1I 
up, and Pl'ovislons unchanged to I\. 

:'Ise or 15 cents. 
Irt'Cgularlty of grain markets 

showell Itself from the outset. 
Heavy sc1l!ng orders tram easterll 
sources gave a quIck cJeclded jolt to 
the wheat pIt, and thIs In turn 
staggerod the corn market, which 
llad not been dIrectly a/'tected by 
any unusual sellinf;'. Speculative de· 
\mand (or corn, however, quickly 
bl'oruiened on price setbacks, and the 
:impetus carried corn to the highest 
pOint since November, 1931. On the 
rally, wheat hovered around the 
:Jeason's top quotations. but weak· 
ened again under selling to realiz(! 
)Jrofits. 

Rains were general today east 
of the MissiSSiPpi, further hln(1erlnl; 
fteld work 1n the corn belt. Oa~8 

l1ympathlzed with corn. 
Provisions chlefiy reflocted corn 

ptrength. 

Neil C. l\1cl\Inth of IIarwich, 'I 
l\Iass., who issued a plea. to the 
kidnapers of his 10 year old 
daughter, Margaret, to be "kind 

~ilie~iW.'1 H~gQnn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ immunity to the kidnapers was 

£~~~a:fi~tr:s~1~;~~~f!~ Classl·ft·ed Advertising Rates /' 
paid and the bolding of two 
brothers by the police. I 

IIl'l'OlAL OASIi BATE8-A .peckt.J dlacoWlt tor cub ~ ..-- eI. ... __ ................... 
wiD _ UIowec:l OIl all CJ.ualr1ed "d .. ~ _ttl ..... U. S. Victor .... wlUtbl 1111 4&" tn. .. aplradoa tat. eI. u.. ... 
•• el I I One Day TwP'Daia I Three D&n I rour Dan t Y1T. Dan ...... 

in Cup Play 
With Mexico 

MEXICO CITY, May G (AP)-The 
United Stales Davis cup team today 
deteated Mexico in the fJrst rounJ 
or the North American zono Whl'll 
George Lott and John Van R) n 
turned back Eduardo Mestre !lnd AI. 
{onso Unda III the doubles, 6·0, 6· L, 
,7'.. The U. S. won both Singles 
matches yesterday. 

T'he Victory carrIed the Unlll'l'i 
Sta.tes Into the second round, where 
the team wll1 meet the winner of 
'the CubaA:anac1a tie, which wILl be 
1l1l\.yed at Hot Springs, Va., May 
11, 12, 13. 

Two more slngh!!1 matches wlil be 
played tomorrow but they will havo 
no bearing on the series. Wllmpr 
Allison, captain ot tbe Invaders, will 
meet Esteban Reyes and ClllTorci 
Suttar wlll match strokes with Dr. 
Ricardo Tapia, leadef ot the Me",l· 
can team who won the first set fl'om 
Allison yesterday, 
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VVanted--to Rent 74 Jewelry and Repairing- 55 Apartments and Flats 67 
WANTED-YOUNG COUPLE WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· FOR RENT-ATTRAC'l'lVEl MOD. 

wants to take ('nre of proper1)' tnI'. reasonable, 20S S. Cilnton. ern 4 room apartment, garage. 
!tOI' the RUmmel' for use of hou.e Dial 5868. 
during summer 8choo\. R.H.S., c;o Seeds Fo-n--R-E-NT---11-1-0-D-E-RN--FU-RN-ISIl-
DaJly Iowan. 

ed 2 rooms and sleeping porch. 
WANT TO RENT-2 ROOM FUn. CERTIFIED RED RIVER PO'l',\· Adulls. 419 No. Dubuque. 

loes, low price. Potato Exchange nlshed apartment for one year. 
Slate price and locaUon. 1Vrite XY'];, 
Dai!y Iowan. 

612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 

APARTMENT TO SUB-LEASE. 
will s!lcrlftce. Dla.l 4407. 

rTRACK SUMMARIESj .-----------------------. . . 
UNIVERSITY fiGH 

WANTED - PLUMBING AL"ID 
healing. ' Larew Co. UD 80. GU FOR RENT-SEVERALI HOUS.I!lf.; LOWER RENTAU 

WillS Little 7 Title 
Third Time . ----------------------. '(Continued trom page 6) 

hurdle. It was the first Ume 
"Snebb" . had run a complete low 
hurdle race and only his 8econd troy 
In the event. 

The pols vault was WOn by Phil· 
lips ot Wesl Liberty with a team· 
mate taking second. Rogel'S of Tip· 
ton collected two points for third 
and Remly of Anamosa One pOint 
for fourth. The bl'Oad jump was won 
by West of Mt. Vernon with Vall 
Phillips secolld, White of Tipton 
third, and Ed Joy lourth . 

U. HIgh Wins MUll &lla)' 
University blgh had no trouble In 

defending Its one mile relay cham· 
plonShlp. Tbe team of McC011lBter, 
Mentzer, Waters, and Joy eet a new 
record of 3 :46 tor the even t. 

The 880 yarn relay went to the 
crack Monticello haton paSSel'8. 
Their anchor man breasted the tape 
far I n the lertd In 1 :39.1 to close the 
record breaking for the day. 

Recent ~ln Ilrings 
Total of 8.71 Inches 

Preolpltatlon durin\{ the 24 hOurs 
preceding 7 a.m. yeaterday, nearly 
throe·(ourths ot an Ineb, brought 
the total rainfall tor 19J3 to 8.71 
Inc he.,. This 18 .01 tnoh above the 
37 year nann complied by Prof. 
Jobn F . Reilly of the ma.thema.Uc:a 
department. 

Up to this time, ralnlall tor the 
year hae been below nqrmal. High· 
est temperature recorded Friday by 
Prore88or Re!ll~' WM H degrees; the 
lo:west WM 42 degreell, 

B&nker. DIH 
CALEDONIA (AP)-Death claimed 

Robert D. Sprague, 82, president of 
lhe Sprague State bank he1'9. He 
bad Hen 111 wHh pneumollial 

(Continued from Ilage 6) 
h .. rt Phone 3675. suitable for fraternities and sor· Effective May 1st we are again low

ering our !klhet1ule of rentals to per
manent occupants wfto de Ire .. clean 
quiet respectable place to live, A few 
very desirable vacanciefl thill eomlnc 
month. Investigate the best valuell 
In Iowa. City. 

orltles. Dial 4283. 
(WL), third ; Schnoebelen CUR), Typinr 
fourth. TIl'l-:10.6. TYPING. FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSJ:]S 

h W b Phun WANTE'D-THESIS 
HO yard dlls - on Y I)S suitable for frat,rnltle" a.nd soror. 

(V1Il: Walrob ruVl, seconu; Maurer Dial 6220. ltles. Can ea.elly be made Into apart. 
('1'), third; Chapman ('1'), fourth. Transfer-Storage 24 ments. Good condition: well locat . IOWA APARTMENTS 

Linn IIl1d Waslilitgton Tisne-:52.5. (New recotd. Old marlt ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I ed. Phons 4288. 
of :53.5 by Phllllp8 In 1932.) iii ____________ _ 

Discus-Won by WBJTIlIl (UB); BARRY TRANSFER 
J. W. Mlnert, 1\1gr. 

Phone 2622 Apt. & 
Hise (,WL), 8econd; PhllJlpli (UH), 

MovinJt-Bac .... third; Kehoe (A), fourth. Distance- StorlIe 
105 feet 10 Inches. (New record. Oid FreICht 
mark of 104 feet 9 1·~ Inches 'by 0111 --()'G~"'.,."-=()ountl'7 IIauI.IDI 
of U. high in 1932.) DIal647S 

Shot put-Won by Warren (U1I): '-_ _______ _ __ -' 

Tiffany (WL), second: l\1Utner (UH)'I~_--------_---.... 
third; Keboe (A), fourth. Dlstance- Keep Moving Pleasel 
42 feet 2 Inches. (New record. Old Long distance hanling_forage. 
~rk or 40 teet 11 1·2 Inches by Pool cars for' CalifornIa and Seat-
Perkins of U. hlgb In 1930.) tie. 

220 yard lOW hurdles-WOn by We crate furniture for shipping. 
Yoeman (M); Schnoebelen (UU), "Every Load Insured" 
~nd; Phillips (WL), third; MeCnl· MAlffiR TRANSFER CO. 
]leter (UH), fourth. Tlme-:27.8. Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 
(New record. Old mark of :28.5 b~' 

Patterson of Tipton in 1930.) 
Pole vaUlt-Won hy Phillips (WL); 

Wleth (WL), second; Rogers (T), 
thIrd; Remley (A), fourth. Helght--
10 leet 2 inches. 

880 yard run-Won by Cook (T); 
Burgess (MV), second; Shaetrer (T,. 
third; Armstrong (MY), fourth. 
'Tima-2:06.5. (New record. Old mal'k 
IOf 2:11.9 by Cannon of U. high 1n 
1932.) 

Javelin-Won by PhlUlps (UJ:f); 
'Hlsc (WL), second; Fountaln (UIIl, 
third; Phillips (WL), fourth. Dis· 
'Iance-U9 feet 11 Inohes. 

220 yard dash-Won by Phillips 
(UD); Wengor (M), second; Walton 
(T), third; Startord (WL), fourth. 
Tlme-:23.6. (New record. Old mark 
Of :24 .7 by Wells ol TIpton In 1932.) 

BrOad Jump-Won Ily West (MY); 
PhlWPII (UH), &ecOnd; White rr), 
third; Joy (UB), fourth. Distance-
19 feet 2 Inches. 

Mile relay-Won by Vnl\'enity 
hi", (MeQoIliIIter, l\{entzer', Wate", 
Joy); TiPton, second; Mt. Vernon, 
'third; Monticello, fourth. Tlmo
;:t8. (New record. Old lnal'k ot 3:50 
I;y Unlvel'lIlty htgh in 1032.) 

880 yat'd relay-Won by Monticel· 
10 . (W'1U1&'er, Spoonor" ieollol'f, YoO· 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling, Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool cars for Cntlror" 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Tranll' 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan S7 

LOAN S 
$50 to $300 

l!'a.miUes living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinity can secure fl· 
nancial asslstancs on short notlc.. 
We make loans 01 $50 to $300 on 
very re&llonable terms. Repay \III 
with one IImaJl, unltorm payment 
lIacb month; it desu-.d you ha-ye 
20 months to pay. 

We accept fumltu1'9, autOll, live 
stock, dla.monds, etc., .. lleCurlty. 

If you wish a Joan, _ our loci&J 
repre.en taU va-

J. R. Bascbnagel & Son 
117 J. C, Bank Bldg. PhOll.lue 

Repreeen thur 

A1lber and COmp&DJ' 
Equitable Bla.. Dell Moln .. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, t10R RENT-C LEA N, NEWLy 

tango, tap. Dial 5767. B\lrkley decorated, strictly modern apart-
hotel. Professor Houghton. ments. Dial 6416. 

Special Notices 6 YOUNG UNlVERSlTY MARRIED 
-'r-EA-C-H-I-N-G--P-O-S-I-Tl-O-N-S---O-P-E-N couple desires to take care or 

dally. Central Teachers' Bureau, small home and grounds during 
Columbia, MO. summer months In owners absenoe. 

Lost and Found 
Only compensation expeoted I. 

7 rooming privileges. Very good ref
--------------- erences. Write XYZ, Dally Iowan. 
LOST - LADIES WRISTWATCH 

initials V. E. G. Dial 6516. Re· TO SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOM UN. 
ward. 

LOST-WATCH C HA I N WITH 
lens and knife attaChed. Dial 4726. 

Reward. 

furnished apartment. Tile bath 
with shower, In Dryers apartment 
!house, 20 S. Llucas St. Phone 3201. 
Wendell Johnson. 

LOST-RED IRISH SETTER rut'. Heating-Plumbing- Roofing 
Call 2135. Reward. \ _____________ _ 

lQUA LITY PLUMBERS, IOWA 
LOST-GREY PURSE. FINDER City Plumbln Co. Dial 5870. 

call 4640 and receive reward. g 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· 

e" luggage, guns, cheap. Hook· 
~e Pawn shop. Second Iloor old 
Towa. City 'SaVings bank. 

FOR SALE-TWO ICE BOXElS 
good condition, Checker' :Motor 

SUPPly Co., 116 E. Oollege. 

1tooms Wlthout Board 6~ 

-----------------------lVanted--Laundr,r 83 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY won 
at money BaVlng price.. Student 

la.undry 60e dozen garment!, wubed 
and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., wuh· 
ed IIl1d Ironed. Wst wasb ac lb, Dr1 
~ash 40 lb. Phone un, 

Electrical AppUal1ee& SI5 
FLOOR WAX:ER8, VACUUM 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, olear.era for' rent. TacOon l!IIeatrIe 
1·2 block from campus. Dial 68Sa. company. Dial 5(85. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. 
room lIulte or roonls for men . ~. 

airable borne. Hot water heat. No 
('ther roomer.. ()OO\! location.. Rea,. 
8OJlable. Dial aU!. 

ROOM9-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 
dpuble, lleelllng porcb, 128 1!l 

ID!I~mllI81on. PII/J 1m, 

Free Radio Berrie. 
We check your ra41() and tubell In 
your home, fl'il6 of cham, exPert 
.ervlce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenlnp Dial U7~. 
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Grand "Jury Refuses to Indict Berry .~n Embezzlement Charge 
. .----------------------~----.------------------------

Judge Orders 
Charges Held 
toNextTerm 

--' 

AOOU,...V 
TIi~ 
r()lt'~ with 

a. JoN Puoa 

Spare Moments 
It'. Back to the Soil When It Comes to Hobbiee 

With Prof. Floyd A. Nagler 

Church Notices 
Ellena Grimm Will Review Ufe of Toyohiko Kag

awa at High School B.Y.P.U. Meeting 

rnonth. '!'onlght from 5:30 to 7:30 they 

will hold a reception and tl'a for' memo 
bers or Lhe Cosmopolitan club or the 

-Cones Distributed M 
Dairy Store Opens 

university . All students not afCIlI· Free Ice cream cones tor YOUna 

ated with any other church group In and old yesterday IntrodUced the ne. 
the city at· Inl'lted to attend. Swaner Parm dairy products .tort.t 

Tonight the Rev. Mr. Ol\en will 218 E. "TallhlnglOn street. 
preach on the 8ubject, .. 'All Quiet on 'l'he store. operated by experl.need 

Olsen Claims Evidence 
Discovered for 

Study 

By FNDlm Palmer 
High IIOhool B.Y.P.U. membere at 5:045 p.m.. Westminster fellowship the " 'estern Front'-machlne guns ('milloyes of th~ company. wUI h ........ 

the FIrat Bapllst church will hear Mupper; 6 :3u p.IlI .. studsnt vesperM. altd the Iowa farmel· ... On Mother's a (ull line of daJry product.. CuI\ 
II, talk by Ellena Grimm who will uay the minister will speak on "Pow· service w1ll be otfel-ed. The I'OOIIl Ie 

For tall Ut"8 to heed lhe IlttlAl red 
tap whleh Il I" the habit of Ole po· 
Uce department UI Ie&w OIl wtomo
bllea parked too lona In one pla.ce, 
Pa.ul 'I'Oolll4lY IUId R. C. OILvl •• attor· 
~YII ..... ere 1LI'1'eIJ1e4 yeeterday by Po
lice om r Wi!JlJey !!Iedlvec. 

review the ute oC ToyohlkO Kaga. First Baptist er In her hand ." lIslng tl>< his text. painted white throughout. &ll~ Ie 
WII, ot Japan tonight In the student Cllntoo and BurlinctOll .. I. Deborah, arose a mother 1n 18· ('Quipped with extensive I'efrigeralile 

Once more former County Treuur
er Charles L. Berry has been free(! 
by a. Johnson county grand Jury or 
a. cha.rge of embezzlement and once 
more he haa been held over under 
bond tor further Investigation by the 
nand Jury for the next term of dtJ!
trlct COUI"t. 

Back to the .oU Is a tenet of rowa for null.he.. Ionpr one. tor 
Prof'. P'Io7d A. NNIer when It '-Ia. pea_. IIlId olber .. get&ble •. 
comell to the mat!.tlr Of hobble,,! The eentel' clrclAl .. BOwn "Ith tet

center at 6:46. The tll.lk will be one Elmer E. Dierks. minister , 9:30 _1';0.;01;,';;;;' ;J;U;d;;;;g;e;s;;;;5;:;7.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d;;;e;;;vl;c;;;es;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
'" a eene8 of lectures on "OreaL a.m'l church school: 10:46 a .m., r . .... 
contemporary ChrIstians." morning worship with eermon by I 

No Indictment wa.s returned agalnst 
Berry when the jury for the Kay 
term ot court reported early yester· 
day. 

Upon a.ppltcatlon of County Attor· 
ney F. B. Olaen, District Judge H. D. 
Evans ordered that tha eb.,..e 
agaJnst Berry be flubmltte4 to the 
.. rand jUry al Ole 8&ptember term 
ot court. The Juda'e further ordered 
that Derry'8 bond ot 120.000. 81gned 
by George Oay and R. J. Prybll. be 
conllnued until tha,.t time. 

County Attoroey Olsen. In aaldng 
that the case be continued. said that 
addltlon.al evIdence had been dacov. 
ere<! durIng the seulon of Ihe ITIUld 
jury and that thl8 evidence and that 
presented at the FebruarY lenn 
"would certaJnly be suttlolent evt· 
dence under the sto.tutea ot Iowa to 
warrant an Indlclment. .. 

The grand Jury wae In 8ell6lon U· 
prOXimately five daYfl and returned 
tour Indictments. Done ot which have 
~\\ mll.d \ll1b\le. Mem.ber. ot the 
jUry. ImpanelJed Mondo.y afternoon, 
were Leo E. Kobl. Iowa City. tore· 
man; Michael Beecher. Big Grove; J. 
W. Dwyer. Scott; J . n. Floerchln~r. 
Oxford ; W . W. Mu~grave. Penn; O. 
J. Rarick. Pleasant Valley; and Ed· 
ward O. Smahel. Jetre1'8On. Mr. 
Dwyer. !\fl'. Kohl, Mr. Smahel. and 
Mr. Rarick alHo III!I-ved on the Feb
ruary grond Jury which taJled to re
turn an Indlclment agaln"t lhe torm-
er lreasurer. 

Berry was Arrested Jan. 14 on 0. 

cna.T'ge ot emb\!'l.'l.\ement by e.. 'Public 
orticer after he WaJI fOllnd respon. 
IIlble by Judge Frank Bechly for a 
$20.000 shortage In county tundR. The 
olvll hearing. In whloh Johnson 
county sought to trace a dl40repancy 
ot that amount between Berry's 
book!! (lnd tho.,. of the First Na\lonllJ 
bank. IlUIled nelU'ly two weekll. 

Ad II 
F. R. Boylell, un.u~tul candl· 

date tor county attorney at \.he La.iIt 
elecl\on • .enNd the froUe and otfere4 
to pay the vtctlml' tlnte provldln. 
they leave town. Ing&llll ewtllber. 
attorney. ott~ to "lIQu..,.." the 
cha,...,- on the _e condition. 

)n the same .ptrlt, AltonIeYII 'rooDs
ey a.nd Dv.vl. prepare<l an orla'lMJ 
notlee glYinl warnln« tIlAA tbey 10-
ten-'ed to tUe a pel/lloo . In IllMtrlct 
court charIina' Pollee Jud&'e II. W. 
Veatermark with ralJte ureat and &IIk
In« Jlldament ualnat blm and b1I! 
bondln. company In the amollnt of 
t6.000. Velilent:lark·. hoM Ia U.GOO. 
The law firm of l4.eSMT and Nolan 
and Mr. 8wIBher III,.nea the noUctt &II 

aUol'neye tor Toomey and OII.vlar 

Atll IV 
Police Juag. Ve.termark .,;plalned 

his sland !hWlly; "J " wlll do my duly 
to the tu.ll extent ot my authority. 
Like Judi'll Bradley at La Mara 1 wlll 
not submit to InUm16at\on or 
threatll." 

At the CT_t of llelroee h~hta. tuce. two 8Olor. bel~ &own In the 
fronUIII' 00 Melroee circle and 11101>- shape of 0. IItaI' or other deal.n. 
In, baCk to the main line of the A cJtmblng·rollll arbor torms an 
Rook IiWuld ra.lJroad, ... 1"1'0(&11801' entrance to the Iraroen. Nearby 18 
NG.8Ier'lJ home and three I&CN 8. sCreen of "lIlarltted hazelnut8"-
"(arm,'· tllher!e In commen:ia.I puJ.an~. 

'!'be rolllnir "elliale" bu been ac- BIrd Col un, 
\luJre4 gradually. It all came about A concrele bll-d bath nul" th, 
Oil &.CCOUIlt of "Dlmpl~" and the Ir3l"deu attractM 0. oolDny of birds 
"kJda." lh. 6ltlenalon, that ill, of tba every y4!llr. No len \.ban 13 faml. 
N.~ 4eo18n ... year Il&'O- lIN III wreM. CIlrdtnals. and rob
Dlm~ Is II amall. brown 8~· Ina buut UI~jr nl'8t8 In the tree. 

III.M POllY belo~1lIf U> • year old and ehrube and b1rdllOUIIII, In the 
JIobbY. ForIJ\6rly. lb. ponJl w.. Nagler YIIJ'd Ia.BI yellr. 
.tabHd at NorUI Liberty. but that Back of' tbe bouae lot IJI p.n OT' • 

WIl4 all too dIstAnt tor eoov.nleDee. chard or FOun, apple aDd pear 
lind a puture area waa acqulr&d lrefll hall an acre Itr eatent. A. dou
.1\4je1l1in8 ProfelllOf Naa16l"8 lot, A ble Ir1"&P6 arbor rune I he tvll 400 
baI'u waa eonetru(;Ud and -ome <SAY, foot lel\4lth ot the orchard. 
",lien Phyllis Is a Nt older. 8. lleCon4 Dlmp!ee' barn II IIltua.t.ed In an 
II!)"' may nil tb, emply ft&Il-bul eoclOllure on tbe farther side or the 
that 'B acotber .tol')'. orchard. A lane lewle a few rode 

FbJAa It Up away to the pastur_ Irianplar 
"Fh:ln« up the pta.oe" ru.. oocu· two acre plot ,ot "round lIloplna 

pled tb. IIPQI'II momtnta ot Prof_ aharply down to a marsh alone Hie 
ear and lair.. Nqier .lnO\l tbell rallrOli.d. 
bu!1l tbelr bome at It. prwent ~It.e "PM" 
on Me1roM c1rclAl 10 y..-. ...". llare Is Pro!6IiII01" NII:rIu'1I "pet .. 

Shruo. and bWlhel! 111 J)f'otuaJon project. A small lake. etoeJc.ed with 
IUrroUnd the bQUI!4I, and fool' um- flllh and COV'ered \\1lh the broad 
Lrella·topped catalpu, a Lomba.rdy leaves of Amana 10tUll IlIlee. '11'&.1 

poplar or two. and a blrc;b tree vtsu.a.llzed by ProtejJ{i()r Nagler. 
llland In the fIOnt yard. AlreadY .. coocrete spl1Iway hll8 

When decay th~ten~ one of been OOllltructed for a.n ee.rth c1am 
the blrcbes. Profe.or Naaler'a In· which wlJI 00 buUt to Imp<>und the 
«enulty carne to tbll n!IICue. and an wate". of Meir09l! cnlek. The IIlte 
APplication ot tree BUI'1rWY pl 'olong- 14 dIrectly below laIel~1I4il lake. llkat-

The Lelton', 8iW"l! fd the IIf. of the t..... Inlr rende'7;VoWi tor 1~wu. CllIans In 
Ed ROgGl\ of IoW1l. elty IB one 0{ 11 FIala Poola mnter. &od on Ole oppolllte 81de ot 

m\llnber8 ot the AIIlIll'ICIUl LesIon who tn II rear cornel' ot the yurd IAI It the rallrood, 
have been apPOInted 10 lliate POliltlonel ~_ JIIl'd

o 
en wltb II.I eerlu ot ttBk h A ~r on Iho splll ..... ay of the 

by Btate Treasurer Leo J. W!l4imlUl, poo.... rotaque muto"e roc B. dam will enable PrOfes.'IOr Nuler 
accordlnlr to the last woo or the Aln. eoloted sand.tone., two beavy to m~9ure tbe amount of' water 
erlcan Legion Weekly. Mr, lloftQ.D stofle8 that ma)' hAve b!'en meteor- whkh flowe trom the &4 acre waf 
was tonnerly In the plumblnll' bu8l. ltee. "elicate caJc1te Cl'y8ta.llI. II. jn6. terahed tbat 14 dr.llnOO by the 
ness anu 18 0. member ot the lejlion. Ired piece at ,renlte. a IIOCtlon ot creek. 
the Elks. and the Kn!gllts ot Colum- petrified wood. and various other In 8ummer the marsh wiU dry 
bus. He becom68 an auditor In the t~ of etone~h of which has and about September Profetjl!or 
gasoline (ieputment of Mr. Wj!¥' a. hl~tory ot Ita own for the Na.gler Nwtler pla.ns 10 deepen the marsh 
man's ottlca. tamlly--make up this replica of bed WIth a. steam shovel. buildIng 

Ih.I:uI, ArrMt 

rocky wilda. an embankment wong the railroad 
OiJd·1!IhIIped and partl-colOt'ed right or wQ.y . A row ot Lomha~y 

&tones have been plcjted up by Pro· poplars will be plallted to lIC~en 
fefl8OJ' Na«1er In various localities the lake from the rll.lIroa.d. Tho 
Of tbe HUite durIn, vlells to rivers 8pllhvay 01 the dam hllll been AO 

In performlnll' hili hydraullc actlv· constructed that the water level 
'Itle&-IUI well ... In other parta ot mllY be set a.t any dealred height. 

At lhe FIrst Engllsb Lutheran ' the minister on. "Religlon's bome 
church. members of the Lutheran base"; 10:4G a.Ill .• junior church un.! 
Student as,oclatlon are planning a del' the ulrecllon oC Mll'iam Gunter; 
picnic tor 4 o'clock lhls atternoon. 5:45 p.m .. high IIchool B.Y.P.U. at 
1n ('(l"e oC I'liln they w1ll meet at 
G:30 with a lunclwon and lIoclili 
hour. 

lletbodillt EpillCopnl 
DubUQUe Illld Jeffersou 

lIarry DeWitte Hl'lIr·y. minister. 
Olenn W. l\lcMlchael. universIty 
pastor. G:30 a.m.. church school; 

student centel'; 1 Jl .m .• regular meet
Ing ot Rogel' WllllalllS club will be 

omltt (\. I 
Triuity Ep.illCopul I 

32% Eo Colie!;e 
Richard E . McEvoy. rootor, 8 

a .m.. holy communion; 9:30 a .m., 
<-hlldren's ChUI'ch and school of reo 

10:.:' 11.01 .. mor'nlng wor3hlJl with lllolion; 10:45 1\.01 •• holy communion 
tlermon by tire mlnllller on "On& ,md sermon by lhe l'ectol'; 0 P.llI., 
open door" ; 6 :30 p.m .• Wesley league tbe !.lol·ri80n clUb tor' studentH. 
rollO\vshlp hour'; 6:1I0 p.m., V,'4.'8Iey 
league devotional sSI'vlce; 0:30 p.rr. .• 
high school league. 

Christian 
221 E. Iowa Avc/lue 

Caspal' C. Oal'rll,ues. mInister. 
ZIQn Luulhtlrlln 9 :30 a.m .• Bible school; 10;40 i1..m" 

"ohu8OII and 100lllilll:tou worship with communion and 8~1'-
A. C. Proehl. pastor. 9 11 .01 ., Sun· ilion by the minister on. "Exu.lta

dny 8('hool and junlol' Bible class; I tlon or repl'oach ?"; 10 :40 a.m .• jun-
9~'O (l.m .. adult Bible class; 10:30 101' chul'ch; 10:40 a.m., nursery, 
a.IlI .• tllvlne service 1~lth sermon by ponsol'ed I the hl8'h school gh'ls' 
the mlnl~ler on " 'j'he mark, ot a :la89; 6:30 ~m .• Fidelity C. E. Will 

Chrlstlnn." meet In the chul'ch pal'l ore wIth the 

CongrC!;IIt1onal 
Jefferson IIml ell nton 

Llew IYn A. Owen. minister, 9:30 
a .m. , church school; 9:50 a.m .• o.<lult 
BIble claas; lO:4G R.m .. momlng wo\,o 
ship with "PI'mon by lhe pnstor on. 
.. 'AII quiet On lhe western front '-

rnlnlstel' In charge, 

)i'ln!t Church of Christ, Scl.en llst 
?n E. COIIIl!;1l 

9 :30 a.m., Sundll.Y school; 11 n.m .. 
lesson Hormoll. "Adam and to.lion 
man." comprises quotations trom the 
Bible and frOI1l the Chl'lstlan Sci· 

m:whine gllns n nd the Iowa Carmer" 
" ence textbook. "ScienCe and Health 

and the text Is Rebuke Wllh all with Ke to the SC1'lptures" bY 
,uthorllY." Tllus 2:15; 6:30 p.m., Mo.r'y B:ker Eddy; Wedne8d~y. 8 
members of student f lIolVshlp and i p.m .• testlmonlLLI meeting; the read. 
their friends will attend 0. reception I t I dd I 
o.nd t II. tor m mbers or the COSlnO- ng room tRh l lebl,sumbc ta reS8 I s 

open to e pu c e lVl'en t Ie 
polllan club or the university; 8:30 h f. d. tt 

PlI I I t OUI'8 a - lin "ever"y 0. ernoon 
p.m.. gr m soc e y. excellt Sundays lind legal hollao.ya, 

First English Lllttlern n 
Duburlue Rllll l\Inrkpt Unitarian 

40l E. Iowa Avenue W·. S. Dyslngl'r. mlnillter. 9:30 
h I h I 10 ~5 Evans A. Worthley. pa~lor. 9;45 

a.m.. cure I se 00; : a.m., S d h I 10 45 b 
morning service with 8el'mon by tile' a .m.. Ull ay sc 00; ; a.m .• pu . 
ml I t "'''h G I h l11c sPl'vke wIth sermon by the mill' n II H on. "en ,I'ee {8 soug t.. . 
Jesus"; 4 11.111 .. Lutheran student liS. h.lel· on. Man , the mil Rh.,· of Ilte ? 

suciatlOn Illcnle. In CIlSe ot I·aln . I 
mp('1 at rrgulnr hour. &:30 p.m .; 6:ao 'Local Church ' 
P.II1 .. Intermediate league meeting. 

Following his arrest Berry WaJI reo 
I ased on $20.000 bond alter he en· 
\pr'cd a plea ot not guilty and waived 
to the gra.nd JUI'y when he appeared 
befOre Justice ot the Pe ce Ellaa J. 
Hughes. 

FrIday nigh t J~!!I)1l M). Boc" ~d 
Delmer Schraeder 9t Bur\!1I8U>D. 
musIcians In EddIe Schneider's band. 
parked their car oppotllle the pollce 
"tatlon. and go~ out "tag8'erlll~. 1'0-
llee OCNcer Frank Burns walked 
n.cr'08ll the street to help them ijtlUld 
up and arrested them. l'esU\rc!a.Y 
tlrey both WCt'O fine<! $6 and C08ta un 
charll'e8 on intoxk:atloa. 

tbe country. Picnic Spot St. l'llul'l! Luth~I'an Chapel Plans Series 
of May Talks 

. SoUle came from Delll.wan coun- BelolV the dam wl1l be a plcnlo ,Jerrt'r~"!1 untl Gilbert 
ty. otbeh. trom the McOregor reo spot and fireplace. Sever.!.1 old wll· Julius A. I·'rledrl('h. pastor. Thh'd 
gion. aome from Pike'! PM.k . Colo.. low tl't'ClI on.st 0. IIhade here that Sunday after E(l~ter (Jubllate). 9 :30 
nnd from the Lake OntarIo .horea. lends a woodsy atmosphere to the 8.m .• Sunaay SCllool; 10:30 divine 

MfolatW'e Laketl place. The sIte Ia llecluded, hJdden aeorvlc. text. 1 Peter" 2:11-20. topic 
Ol,en Cite, Remom 
lor Continuation 'nlree mlol&ture lakee a.t dltter· from dIstant view, II. row of hUIB flCrmon. "Why should Christian. A series ot sermon~ and a serlps oC 

County Attorney Olsen. In hIll mo· ent levels a.re fll16d wIth runnlnw meeting the borlwn on either .'de. obey ever'y constituted govorn-J social gatherings have been announ(' · 
lion to !'t'8ubmlt tire cho.rge to tile IJcenIe waleI' 4urtng tbe Bummer. A pump The slope on which lhll PtlStul'j! ment?" ell by of'f1c1aI8 at the local COngre. 
.rand jury. outllnea developmentH of 1:he ttlllt marrIage IIceJUrA of the lItts tile wnUir froro the 10 .... l&Ice III located Is an IdelLl OOaBtlng htll gnllollal church tor the IllOnlh ot 
the Chase sInce the CIVIII I llearln. :~~~bot:::: !~Oft.::~c~b~ jO Ure lI'II'per. Ytbere It em~r ... All a Iii wi!'ter. ?ro~or NlI.8'ler ~rk· FIrst Presbyterilln I !\IllY. The Rev. LI~\Velyn A. Owen. 
whle /)evan Jan .• In d Htr ct court. . _-' ..... . tl'1cl!lea, , 1I.own ' In. to the up. ed. reca./llng the <1&". when a. a boy 26 E. Market mlllietpr oC the church. will del1\'cl' 

II lI n r hi obJ ti I to- Elbert H. White lI.i1d ·Aiiili 'ltfai1e1 ."""-.. 'I ~ e te", 0 8 ec on n open ""'r , /ake. " ca-de. l lnto the aec, ond. he ' was t"I'~kfden' to coaet on va. ,W . P . JAlmon . mlnlslel'. 9:30 a.m .. th(' ~erlJlons which delll with pr'ob 
t t tt 0 bel A'f Catherl~ WOIiilekamp. Both ue; .... .. v I I I I cour as coun Y a orney n r... , 8)id'.t~ence back, Into ' the flrat. The .cunt I\'tll and da.ngerou. -.tl'~t~. chUl'Ch 9chool; 9:45a.m .. classes tor ems rae nt t Ie nat on (lnll tire 80clal 

ot the ~t8.te ot Iowl1. to the retul'n or trom Amber. 'i ' ,. , , , L t l t I Id I .~\t :1'10'11/ ot \ne ,ter aera,tefI , Henl. then. ; ln bIB 'OW'O bQ.Qk yarc]. university students; lO:45 a.m_. ~ I'ur' lIl'H 0 lIe 11'01' • 

a DO bl1\ Ly the FebruaJ'y gl'and Jury an_d, .. ~~~el)p .• l.!. f rot.es80r . Nagler lUI It were, Prdreesor Nagle~ III ere- 1Il0l'ning wOrshll) with sel'Dlon bY Congregational student fE'iloWRhlp 
IVltl his l'CqUetit that the ca.!le ll8'ilJn •.. . - -- _.J • 'Ex the min 1st I' 011. "The lure of lifo"; I membcl's have pmnn a II program of 
be 8ubJIIJlted In l\iay. At that time h~ cotJl'iIrY. , ::~:o::.· · IJiQU:~hJ ~:~ .. :~: :tI~~:,;t::~~~ :~~u:~~: • p.m .. W estml nsll'r Clulld rll'cle 11'111 Cour' Inter'l'aclal and Inlel·)H1.lIontl,l 
etr&fsed the tact that Ole decillIon In I .'. ', ~~, Qt, crMOln'tJ wintergreen bor. Vo'1thln the cIty Umlts---Qt the point, , Illeet III tho h ome 01 nor'otllY Voss; !'t'lelldshlp meetlllits <luring tho 
Ole clvll calle on the MaIl1e QU8IIlJol\jI; i' ~ ", .,~ 'tbe~. ' . , . 10 fa+t • wpel'O. tb~' city ' Umlts are, 
as wer'c Involved In the grand Jury ~m' 1'..:, . I'~ . ' do' 
Investigation wall made by' "onll ot W uet 'Wil8erva n ' 111 1M oPPoeite ~rner' of the lot, n~ the hean or town. Here 
tile most able judtle8 or the Ilto,te" ~'" t. a vepi..u>le I'IU'den. equare Mth ' he &lid ' hla family will plonlOo on 
and was at that time a rl!<'ol'd cit thlt P ~nal patn.of ~ Whioh nlMt ';wann ttU.~mar a....,'.lln~. II.Qll "~b& 
COllllty alld of the court. H~ added·' (C9.11dn~ ~ pqe lJ 'at-.& ct,reJ6 ID".tJle cen't~r. , Theile "I. kld~" wUl .p..nd 1])aI\1 .an ~ttl)l'uoo/l 
th~t there WIl8 . "lUIlple evldeflce, _.--- .VW8 tbe ~e~, Into tOllr plotlll ,,!,Ith ~In, lor Bunnell and "b\lUhelldlt" 
which Ir uneXPlaIned would warra.nt ~r 8blm~ ' ~I~ ' the ,Deed. of i'qIIts or .~n. ~nl'lbIt-4Jhort I~ tbe: lalte! 
a conviction by a trlaJ Jury." plantln, ~ ~h6. blutr. oC t~e Mre- • -.. _., ~ . ", .-. 

AcIdltlOlllll Evldente . - ' the et&te, N8Clutlve I'fVOlP all8UrlLDCO I ------:--;--'-------. 
The motion etllteir thar "dur1n. Hll. elaippi rl¥er below 1>UbUqU.~ alon~ t~' 1I.e'. wUt ' 011,.." tl~ .lItate 11.,1811.' I . BREW'ER ,: 

8tes"lon ot the 8rand jury addlUonaJ, tbe ~l.Irf r~8l"r an.iJ , .r?~nd ,!tie; -iu.,r& at .. tlle ea.rIJeet . po,slble opper- I ...1....,-. 
materIal evidence WILl dlllCovered arid Ia"!e In tbe nort~fll ~ , o( the, Woit:\, to IT~.' to, rtlmburlll! the , 
pr-esented so that It the evIdence pre. .tlp.te. , ,- . " 6i!'deral l'OYer~m,tnt ,In the evellt 8J Bltes to TBke .PJa~ 
eented 'at th~ Jl'ebruary 1935 i.eI'm""" .The ~ Ihk1kt~reat. W~~II ~- PfOClt Ia ~~. 1 Tom()'~w ' 
ample. tbat evidence together WWl' ered many 01 lbMe .Iopee bay, baeb ' __ ~ Wire I •• ., 
thla addlilonal evidence would eel'. c~ "'War.: ~be reault 'b&i beeo .. in !eop~kUob wtih ' thlar . • nno~nce. --'--':"'1'---'''''' --:-.----
talnly be .utflclent ~vldeuce uncklri tlte ~estruct~ft. 'ot 'th. 'Ir00 Iii ,dlaA)' i~t, Pl'ejIJde.ltt RooBwelt ACeJved ,(C&otJfwM from ..... 1, 
the lltatutea ot Iowa to wan'lU'lt an ClIUi!'* and the #rid, ual ftlltn. ot· tbe. ;tlil\ tqllowtlll' ·.wlre trona Governor 

u"k d Mr. ' Bre"'~r attended (1ett)·i!bur. lndlctmllnt." • ...~. . .: - .'· ' oo .'" j ....,errlnr. . ' • • 
It polot. out that the sam •• rll.lld He 1I1~,fll~Jl\e."te4 tor. plaBt. . "Iows 1f(IIkome. thill eooj)erQUon ot collece (tb~~ , renn~ly~nia. ~I. 

mlln of tllll publl (' Ilbl'ar'y trllste(,lI. 
(In\] a dlr ·tOl' ot Lhe 'edut' Rapids 
A.udltorlum a~HociDlIon. 1Je h'Ld 
practlcally retired tl'lllll aoUv busl. 
n_ except Cor his Inter'cs t In till' 
'1'orch Press. 

8I1r"h'or8 

Jllry oC 12 acts throughout the )lear 1ne In the wwtaoo. .. nil· a. aloR~ tti. ftderaJ 10Yeriuheot In placl"- Iep at ~ttY.bur.. Pi, . In 188. 
and tha~ seven JUrOl'8 o.re dra,wn , ~:r 'bluttJ fUld In. '~.h an!4II. ' • Tnletl >eOn_r .. Uon .ork t:alnpe on state bIT 'Httlell In Ce4ar·" ~apld" ~",I C I PI 
lot trom the pa,nel Cor each .Lerm. Be· planted ' on flo6;!:l: plaln.""tVIU' "9"11 'Uo: and prt .... te· la:ndll. - , la red -1\ oovent on 11('8 

ca.use or the limited 8~tnc gro~ told dan!~ tl'Orl;t f1OOdIi; hll eJi.1c1.' • : ·'It a~ &liT Urn.; III the future the ~:~ Y;:~' . WI~~ :h~e Uea:r.~~::';t D~ MOINES (AP)-Ft. :'Iradlsr;'l 
upon which tpe Itate can cba,llen&,e J).n6~he'" ;2:lIttr for . 46t~ll,ve ;Slat~ .Holdd derIve 11. prol1t ttom theD bll ' t I II hi II.nd CQuncll Blurts were designatea 

PI t' .- Jo. 0b hi h- 1 ,j....... ... .,epu C8.n. BV II UI1 'Y aCQu ng tilde. th tl ItT _A Individual jurors there 18 a podlbUJ- a~.~ ..... ~!) •• ill ,,:,, .. YI .o , ........ n: ",til l'IL't<orably Conlilder. J'&o the bu&lOIlllIf. ". ' . .oo yall e mee ng p aces Or....", 
ty that tbe membership will not be .th~ etate. ~,!I!41e trQm theif beaut! · I,!,)lprs,l~ . tl,\e , teder:al ~overnment · He. wu n\a:rrled In 11198 to .Ell. and Pottawattaml& county conve·,· 
Olllterially different at the next term. Pro\'e88qr Ilhl~k , polnt«l out- UJa~ 'tor (""era.! npl!n_.ll\jolved." Clone Monday when wets and dl'YH 

j\lay Jllvflltic~ . . _' t~ .. pJ.al)ttfa '10,,' the ·m.4"·woutd ' '." t :. • , : W.- • I :I~h ~~:~~l:h~ '. ~.ed ;'~I~ III nomlnQ.te their candidates tor deie. 
The county attorney Mpl"llll8eA bll' '"!rve.IIIiJ wJ.II4~te&Jaj" . ctieek.'efoe'lon/ ! !(; ~.' .. :, • . . ' . " , gate., to the state convention on pro· 

fUR STORAGE 

NOWI • 

beUer. that It may be pOjIIIlble that an~ ato~ .now)Jrlt~. With ,' Ia;bol,' '. • Coa~ fA H1lrder . !;4IId' "1IIIiab.1,, J.n ' IIlblUon repeal. 
the new grand jury selected In US~ 'P\'()vjded thl'O\ll[h til! oo1iae~ _ . :~. r..o"1J.~ .'''P)-Ralpb . Plel'llon. ,- iMler _11111. hili "nte~.t rn the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~~~ 
woulu Investlga-te the cue 11 J~ wu tOf!lll" the ~(.ot t'h, llr-("Ject' .. quid .~er :0(: the ;BuokkiFam Annex RepUbliCan In '1&23. 'hedevoted moo , 

• ~.:... ~ - " • 1 Ia"A" ~ -'- to Of · hili time.' to tht; ' Torcb P're8Ii. II not r'e'8ubmltted by the court. How. ·be negligible. he ~. \. ·Io~., ...... COny ~ _ mU,,_r -
ever. dismIssal pC the eharlres now Deploree .~:" PlamiJnC , t dq 19rrth~ -':Of\~ time In. cOllnec- Job printing . plant ot ..... hlch be had 
and reopen In&' ,or the ' ca86 by !.lie PrdfellAOr Sblm'~ ;';plorlld ({be JUt( i:J.~n ,~Itb •. ~. ~m!1'1 ot tilt .hotel ~n .pre.ldent and ' owner tor' Ina'ny 
grand jury next year wouid nece8lll. of plannln. whjch:h" eald aeem, to ~n4 ute 10l1li ot "VIN). Uve., .Dtc. .11: )'ear~. . . 
tate the recall of necessary wltnee .... be charac'teTlaiiC' ot MAmerlean enta~. lfl2ir Tb.-JUrt- lmpoaed . a. lite •• nt,.' ' loti Brewer wlis 'President Of the 
at a great deal ot expen ... Wblln the Prl.e. In Eu~, bi teba1Ied; '~ e'n~. ..." Cedar Rapld8 Art ae~oc~llon. chair· 

cue Is re-submltted the mInutes of CoDlIt!rvailon' tlld ' cOlItto. ot e-to~' it;'~' H"iI'~"~~H+j;+H~~H+i~H~j:+:H~i-++:t~H:~~~ 
testimony &lreally tp.ken may be urtecs has been. an.. ~t:etJI'aI pari ' of. the ·na· 
by the Jllry. tlonaJ proanm. tor ;..".r •. ' ,"c • • ; • ' ~.:.' . 'i~'a' ()afafNMI~ MuaICaI BY.,.& 

• . ! , . . 
."'" 

The mollon' conclUde. ~l)at .. t?r ~he .. eLxty:nl~ Jghnaqn '.~~y.~e!l ,wtlJ'. 
re!l.Bone gIven and In the lIlteNetill 9f be &'lven ~n o~rtilll1tr to Iw,brlt JIl 
JU8t1ee. tir e stale ot low., t/lrOu.h t~ r_" cOn~rvat1Q1l earl\P9-~1 
me 0.8 county attorney, reapecttuUy 41fead1 ti .. ve Wen pbdse'n tro. ' .. Ust 
aJlks that the chara'e of emheaalemllnt of 100 !-ppli~C.. It:the1 pU. ib,lJ.. 
~aln8t Charle~ .L. He,rry be .. atn plt~ ea.mJllaUolI', tbeV Will ~ 
8ubmltted to the grand JUry un/ler I'fven tralllllf# for a IhorO ",dod bt~ 
~he provIsions of Section 137~a pr the fore twllnDiIII!' actnl.1I!or .... TwIIn\,._ 
Code and that the defendant be held nlJ\e-ftlore-W'l)I be oboeen .ft''the .. n~ . 
on ball until the oeXt te"" ot , thl4 future, . ~ ''to .~uol\le' Brune.r. 

' .. :'~d{~: I' ·'~rCpr;nell .C~J.l~ge ~ 
,,,.. MU$ic Festival. :, . J, .: , • •• : 

''''' '.:'~ CRICA:GO SYMPHONY OR~TRA 
cOllrt." 1II!C~.oftbe~~rvtCt ,~6; · 

The lDcaUOO ~ .}~ , caplP b,I ,Jo~t . 
:. ',. " .. ,. SINA·KQsIiETz;.sopB..AN:o· . " 

DES MOINES (AP~Leonard n. 
Chapman. 48, or Spirit Lak~ \fIh 
ht>ntenced to two years Imprllon. 
JOent ,.nll hi. brollier. RerjfY 1". 
Chapman\ 52, Of. Canoll to " yell\, 
and 0. day ImprIBO'l!1lellt on chal1te, 
Of conspiracy to violate the Prohlbl· 
tlon laws. Sentence wu pronouncl,4 
!Jl Federal JudIe Cbarl .. DeWe,. 

.oil county JIIM aot &nnouftoec1 Jut 
nlcht. 'It .,.,ut:,pt'Obab'Y· be dlo";' .. , i. 
11000 by the -eeunly relit! ~"ltt.eta; 
ot which Dr. W. L. B,.."r a.(olialri ' 

" 

J I ~ t 

-,., May 12 aDd 13 
• Three CoD~' . 

\ , 

." 
I·' .. 'f f , 

,'. 

~e A,I<IC!ated Preaa 1Ut~ ~~~. . t .• :; . 8euon ,'Illekets $3.60 ud .'' '.50 
tha.{ th, P~.!deII~ , III .~ ;,.0 ,~ ". " r·. · 'SlqIe Admlflllen $2.Ot . , . . 
prove proJtxrt. on ' IW •• COUDt:fi .: ~ ..... aIh. 0tIn...-v~ Ot rM~'" VarDOn, ._. 
IIlUnkrlpal, an~ ·JIrlr.ti 1aD~ 1'la~ .. , " , . • . 

" ••. L' .''''''I.. .., ... J. ~ ...... ..;. ...... ot. , •• 

• 

{;,nnAir. eoibned if Jfo!mJ 
~ ~tHARLES A.BEC~MA.N 

Tile 808100 Tea ' Part, 

III 1770. England fepea,led tho other 
Townshend taxes eXCel)l the three· 
pence one on tea. 'Vhen the lea 
ships from London al'rlv!'d. alld the 
nuthorltles l'eful!Cd to send them 
back. a party Of BOHton men. dl8-
gulse(1 as Indians. boarded the ships 
and threw the teo. Into the wa.ter. 

Proper e<lulpnrent. proteMlonal ea
pablllty and conllderale courtesy 
aro the qualIties ot our eervtce that 
earn public approbation. 

Becknian 
~lUZerai Home 

pR,OOl?nSIVE 
FUN£/l.AL S~~VlC/f'. 

This discovery 
saved me 20% 

on tires 
T AST year I made a great discovery! I lamed 
L that Riverside Tires are made by the same 
company that makes one of America's", leading 
brands. They're UIUt/y the same-same materlah. 
same workmen, same speci.ftcations. They di1fet 
in trademark and price-Ward's price is 2«>* · 
lower. What's more, Riversides are gu.araat~ 
to give absolute satisfaction. 

When I heard tha~ I put them on my ~, 
and I've been using them ever since. That savini 
of 20~ will buy a lot of things I need. No tite , 
salesman will ever get me to pay extra for ocher . 
tires again. I'm married to Ri~ersides. 

' .. 
WAR 0 ·.S R I V E R S , 0 E ' 

TI"RES'; 
Ward's Unlimited 
GUARANTEE 
Riyersides are guaranteed to 
,ive .atidactor, .eryic:e 
reprdlest of dme ued IX' 
mileage run. 

All tire chat fai1a CO ive 
.. tis~ctory HlTice :I be 
repaired free ofc:barJe IX' reC!d.ed with. 11- ur..ia 
w· eveat you wi1I be 
char,ed oal, for the actual . 
acrnce the eire de1innd. 
loA, aeceuary ed~ 
.,.,ill be made at .. , of 
W W. 500 Jl.ecail ScGnI. 

T ...... In ,..... worn-
outtl,. ... 

RlnnIde De Lun 
w. wiU..:cepc them .. part: 
cub tOWatd purchase of 
... pl, or 6-pf, B.iycnide 
DeI.ue. 

Truck 0wnIn 
, 

Save on Rlvel'8lde Tru('k 
tlTe!l-Mate Heavy ServIce, 
size 3Ox5. each 51%.50. 81ae 
32s6, each ,21.00. 

Price e.cb In ".,,. 

Size !9 x .f . .fO.Jt 

• 
Riverside Rambler 

4-PIy ' 
(6 plial .... the -..Q 

PrIoe ... Ia .. " 

29x 1.40-21 ............ ~.2G 
3OxUII-21 ........... 3.8% 
%8x4.711-19 ............ 4." 
29x4.00-19 .... ....... 4.111 
28xUII·J8 ......... _. 5.11/1 

Other_......, ... . " 
FREE nRE MOUNTING' ' , 

' . ... 

MONTGOM1ERY;~1 
.WARD &. CO~~> 

I 


